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韶光易逝，年華似水；源自一顆小小的種子，在時間不斷地堆疊累積下，種子

長成樹苗，最終成就一片茂盛的菩提林，為人間立下不朽的功業。就如慈濟國

際人醫會，成立至今已整整二十年了。 

醫療體系與人醫會互為輔弼 

醫療與人的生命息息相關；猶記得醫療志業源自1972年8月於花蓮市仁愛街小
小的義診所，聚集省立花蓮醫院的醫護菁英，每週固定兩次義診，並且不定期

舉辦下鄉巡迴義診，是時已經具備人醫會的雛型。1986年，花蓮慈濟醫院落
成啟業後，凡有疑難雜症，有醫院作後盾，重病悉得收治。 

很感恩我們臺灣六家慈濟醫院的大醫王和白衣大士，以救拔病苦為使命，除了

來院大德外；還有很多遙遠偏鄉的角落以及都市的暗角，苦苦等待醫療照拂。

於是，慈濟體系的醫、護、藥、復健師等等同仁，不時走出診間，跟著慈濟菩

薩前往窮鄉僻壤、長街陋巷，為病苦無依的寂寞老人或者疾病纏身的中壯年人

療治沉疴，甚至協請菩薩臂助，務必陪同患者返院進一步治療。 

1998年，「國際慈濟人醫會」成立之後，慈濟的醫療系統更結合人醫菩薩在
各地合辦義診；醫院可以作人醫會的後盾，人醫會則是醫院的手和眼，兩者互

為表裡。很高興海外有慈濟人的地方也都陸續成立人醫會，如美國、菲律賓、

馬來西亞、新加坡、香港、越南、泰國、緬甸等等。在全球遍撒大愛的網絡，

讓貧病苦難者得救而安。 

跨國織成廣大的醫療照護網 

醫療向來緊跟著慈善的腳步，每當發生重大災情，人醫會的腳步幾乎是在第一

時間就跟著志工踩進泥濘、挺進災區；記得菲律賓在海燕風災以前，當地慈

全球遍撒
大愛網絡 

上人開示

      釋證嚴
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濟人就與崇仁醫院的呂秀泉副院長、盧尾丁醫師等人經常到偏鄉和離島舉辦義

診。風災發生後，臺灣四家慈濟醫院的醫師和人醫菩薩攜手立時搶進災區展開

義診，同時規畫後續的義診項目。尼泊爾強震亦復如此，臺灣六家慈濟醫院的

醫護同仁協同臺灣、馬來西亞、印尼、新加坡的人醫菩薩一起為受災民眾，提

供醫療照護和安心安身安生活。因為愛，織成廣大的醫療照護網，遍覆天下苦

難蒼生。 

去年(2017)的墨西哥強震，因地緣關係，由美國慈濟人就近勘災關懷；其時，
美國的德州剛剛經歷五百年一遇的哈維颶風蹂躪；緊接著，艾瑪颶風引發的暴

潮又狂襲佛州，美國慈濟人忙著救災之際，仍由思賢居士等率先挺進墨西哥勘

災。這一停駐就是三個多月。十二月，由十二個國家地區慈濟人組成的義診發

放團將愛扎扎實實地銘刻在墨國民眾的心底。慈濟醫療體系的大醫王與人醫菩

薩攜手展開一週的義診，共同為墨國民眾解除積壓已久的驚惶苦痛，尤以中醫

針灸的神奇療效立時可見，最受歡迎。 

見苦知福，悲心在胸臆中翻滾 

慈濟國際人醫會是全球性的組織，一旦某個國家有大型義診的需求，人醫菩薩

不辭辛勞，飛越幾千公里，希望以自身專業撫平病患之苦。2016年底，應約
旦陳秋華居士之請，慈院醫師偕同人醫菩薩前往約旦為敘利亞難民和沙漠游

牧民族貝都因人施醫施藥，解除長年苦痛。儘管長途飛行疲憊不堪，行程又十

分緊湊，卻是人人的悲心不斷在胸臆中翻滾；原來，眼前的平安就是最大的富

足；原來，有能力付出的人最有福。 

國際慈濟人醫會成立已屆滿二十二年，加入這個組織的醫師、護師、藥師、復

健師等等遍及十二個國家地區，成員有一萬八千一百二十七人。平時，大家

守在各自的崗位，每年的中秋前夕依約歸來花蓮與師父團聚，同時相互切磋技

術，吸收醫學知識，最重要的是增長慈悲心、付出關懷情。尤其遠在地球彼端

的巴西、阿根廷、巴拉圭等人醫菩薩人數鮮少，竟能用歲月累積愛的能量無私

地付出，長期造福當地窮困病患高達十七萬多人次，委實令人動容。 

2017年3月，馬來西亞的菩薩在雪隆舉辦盛大的人醫論壇，應邀參加的印尼、
美國菩薩無不津津樂道，讚譽有加。美國人醫會也打算明年要在美國舉辦人醫

論壇，只要點起一盞燭光，就可以燈燈相傳無盡燈，真的讓人很歡喜！大家共

同的目標，就是守護生命守護健康守護愛，唯願眾生遠離病苦，獲得永恆的安

樂。
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Dharma Master Cheng Yen

Time is fleeting and life is brief. A single seed has thrived in time into a 
sprout, and ultimately into a lush forest of Bodhi trees, achieving greatness 
in the world. Tzu Chi International Medical Association, now in its 22nd year, 
is a fitting example.   

Hospitals and TIMA Are Complementary 

Healthcare is centered on human lives. I remember how the medical 
foundation originated in a small free clinic on Ren'Ai St. of Hualien City, 
in Aug. 1972, where the elite healthcare providers from Hualien Hospital 
gathered in this tiny space to provide services twice a week, as well as 
aperiodic outreach services in marginalized communities. It was operating 
in the same way of TIMA at a smaller-scale. After its inauguration in 1986, 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital has been the cornerstone of the community that 
does not discriminate against patients based on the nature and severity of 
their diseases. 

I am grateful to doctors and nurses of our six Tzu Chi Hospitals in Taiwan, 
who are determined to relieve the suffering of all. In addition to visiting 
patients, there are many people in need of medical care, waiting in the dark 
corners of metropolises and marginalized communities. That is why our 
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, physical therapists, etc., would leave their 
posts at times, travel deep into underserved communities with Tzu Chi 

Global Network 
of Great Love 

Dharma
Master's
Blessings
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Global Network 
of Great Love 

volunteers, and bring healthcare to seniors living alone or prime-aged adults 
who have fallen ill; on occasion they would request the aids of the volunteers 
to accompany these patients to the hospital for further treatment.  

After the founding of TIMA in 1998, Tzu Chi's medical system further 
integrated TIMA members to hold free clinics across the nation. Our 
hospitals can serve as the backbone of TIMA, while TIMA becomes the 
eyes and hands of our hospitals. I am glad to see TIMA chapters set up one 
by one in overseas countries, such as the U.S., the Philippines, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Vietnam, Thailand, Myanmar, etc. The network of 
great love has spread worldwide to relieve the sufferings of people in need. 

International Network of  Medical Care 

Medicine has followed closely the steps of Charity. Whenever there is a 
catastrophe, TIMA is always few steps behind the relief volunteers, working 
in the disaster areas. Remember in the Philippines, before Typhoon Haiyan 
landed, the local Tzu Chi members often went on medical outreaches 
with Dr. Leh Siu Chuan, the deputy director of the Chinese General Hospital, 

Before TIMA formally set up, the first free clinic 
was located at Ren'ai Street, Hualien City. Photo 
depicts the free clinic's medical personnel and 
volunteers visiting the poor and sick family to 
deliver medication. Photo by Tzu Chi Foundation

慈濟貧民施醫義診所的醫護志工到貧病者家中免

費義診給藥。圖／慈濟基金會提供
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and Dr. Robert Sy to remote communities and outlying islands. After the 
typhoon, doctors from four Tzu Chi hospitals worked with TIMA members 
to hold free clinics inside the disaster areas, and began planning follow-
up medical services. Love has interwoven into a vast medical network that 
covers the entire globe. 

Due to geographical proximity, Tzu Chi U.S.A. was in charge of the relief 
mission for the earthquake in Mexico in 2017. In the meantime, Texas 
just experienced the devastation of Hurricane Harvey that caused a "500-
year flood". Hurricane Irma followed closely behind and struck Florida. 
While occupied with disaster relief in the U.S., Stephen Huang, the CEO 
of Tzu Chi Global Affairs, led a team into Mexico to assess the damage. 
The assessment soon turned into a 3-month stay. In December, a medical 
relief team composed of TIMA members from 12 different countries/nations 
delivered their love and care to the Mexican people. Doctors from the Tzu 
Chi Medical Foundation and TIMA members worked hand-in-hand to hold 
a week-long free clinic, relieving the stress and discomfort of the Mexican 
people. Amid the service provided, acupuncture in particularly was the most 
popular and sought after. 

Photo shows 
Dharma Master 
Cheng Yen and Tzu 
Chi commissioners 
packing medications 
for free clinic patients 
in Taitung County in 
late September 1979.

圖為證嚴上人於1979
年9月底親赴臺東義
診，與慈濟委員們一

起協助包藥。

Dharma
Master's
Blessings
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Heart-Churning Compassion 

TIMA is a global organization. Whenever a country is in need of extensive 
medical services, TIMA members would travel thousands of miles and 
relieve the sufferings of people with their training. At the end of 2016, Tzu 
Chi Hospitals' doctors and TIMA members visited Jordan under the request 
of Chen Chiou-Hwa to provide medical care to the Syrian refugees and the 
desert nomad Bedouins. Despite the long flights and travel fatigue, coupled 
with intense schedules, the selfless compassion ceaselessly churned in their 
hearts. So it is, the peace in front of us is our greatest riches; so it is, those 
who have the ability to give are the ones who are blessed. 

TIMA, now with 18,127 members, recently celebrated its 22nd anniversary. 
Doctors, nurses, pharmacists, physical therapists, etc. from 12 different 
countries/nations joined this organization. They stand by their posts in 
the time of peace, and every autumn they reunite with me in Hualien as 
promised, during which they would share their practices and acquire 
new knowledge. But most important of all is to nurture our compassion 
and care for others. TIMA Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay, nations with 
limited members, have managed to reach a number of 170,000 services in 
underprivileged communities by contributing with love over a long period of 
time, which is truly inspiring. 

In March 2017, TIMA Malaysia held a grand conference in Kuala Lumper 
that was praised by invitees from the U.S. and Indonesia. TIMA U.S.A. now 
plans to hold a TIMA conference in America next year. Once a candle is lit, 
it can be passed on to infinity, how delightful is that! Our common goal is to 
safeguard life, health, and love, with the hope that all sentient beings can be 
relieved from illness and suffering, and attain eternal peace.
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醫療專業的初心，是救人救命，本身就是一種慈善的表現；國際慈濟人醫會，

則是最能展現慈善與醫療結合，合和互協的組織。我在2017年人醫會年會上
曾表達對人醫會團隊的讚歎，至今亦然，人醫會於各個國家地區的義診往診，

都已結合慈善、教育、人文，充分實踐了慈濟四大志業一體的良能。 

個人與人醫會也曾有一段因緣。自2008年開始，我曾參加新竹人醫會到靖廬
收容所及一些偏遠地區義診，當時發現牙科病人的需求量很高，更驚訝行動牙

醫儀器的組合設計，本身具備科技產業背景，就承擔起牙科儀器的管線志工，

負責管線組裝維修等後勤工作，後來發現管線志工也有一些流動性，考慮交接

的便利與安全性，還與兩位志工師兄特別寫了一份管線安裝的標準作業流程。 

8月23日南臺灣因熱帶性低氣壓造成的水患真是始料未及，當時我在內蒙古參
加「第五屆海峽兩岸暨港澳地區慈善論壇」，代表慈濟在擔任主禮嘉賓致詞時

特別提到，就在那幾天，慈濟有五組團隊正自臺灣出發到世界各處——由慈濟

人文志業王端正執行長帶領的團隊到大陸甘肅、湖南、江西、陝西進行扶貧脫

困的訪查，個人也參與其中到江西的行程；有一隊是從花蓮到南臺灣進行水患

賑災與義診；另有一隊出發到水壩潰堤造成受災嚴重的寮國，準備進行賑災發

放；最後還有一團隊則是飛到墨西哥，持續2017年9月地震後的關懷與義診，
都在在呈現慈善、醫療的密不可分。 

今年7月隨人醫義診團隊到約旦，與哈山親王的哈希米慈善組織(JHCO)簽下兩
個合作契約，一是慈濟協助分擔塔拉博特社區中心的運作費用，另一是資助約

慈善醫療
無私實踐

序

文／顏博文  慈濟慈善事業基金會執行長 
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旦難民區的個案醫療及教育費用。而此行個人的另一個最大收穫，是親身參與

海外義診的行動，見識到我們人醫團隊的無國界大愛付出，更是打從心裡的感

動與敬佩。 

我看到人醫團隊的大醫王們，有著比一般人更真誠的愛心，寧可自己揹著很

重、很多的醫療設備，願意早一點到會場準備就位，也願意延長看診時間，看

到沒有辦法完成就診難民無助的眼神，大醫王們甚至不捨而泣，這種只想為

「再多一個」難民病人服務的心，實在令人感動。此外，我發現有海外義診經

驗的大醫王們與病人的互動非常有技巧，尤其在穆斯林國家，對於以佛教為宗

教背景的醫療團體，尤其是女性求診者，很快的能贏得對方信任，放心就診，

不是一般醫療團體可以達到的境界。 

慈濟行慈善，貴於無私與實踐，而不只是理論。當然，其中許多更是結合了人

醫會的義診往診。在慈濟世界，看到這麼多愛的故事、善的循環，就如看見人

心淨化的美。感恩國際慈濟人醫會守護健康、守護生命、守護愛；感恩慈濟世

界所有人間菩薩，以虔誠力行，守護寰宇有情眾生，祈願世界無難無災。

慈濟慈善事業基金會顏博文執行長剛加入慈濟時把握機緣參加各類志工活動，也投入人醫

會義診、骨髓捐贈驗血活動、安養院關懷等。

Tzu Chi Foundation CEO Yen Po-Wen was keen in participating in a variety of volunteering 
services when he first joined Tzu Chi, in which included TIMA medical outreach, marrow 
donor blood test drives, and nursing home visits.
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Yen Po-Wen
CEO of Buddhist Compassion Relief Tzu Chi Foundation

Altruistic Practices
of Charity with
Medicine

Preface

CEO Yen Po-Wen was invited to Aloula Jordanian School on July 22, 2018, for the
graduation ceremony and the relief distribution. CEO Yen is holding out a bamboo bank for
the refugee children to donate their love. Photo by Chan Chin-Te.

2018年7月22日於約旦受邀至歐菈小學參加畢業典禮及發放活動，顏博文執行長募難民小
朋友愛心投竹筒。攝影／詹進德
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The foundation of medicine as a profession is to save lives, which in of itself 
is charity in action; and Tzu Chi International Medical Association (TIMA), an 
organization of mutual collaboration, is the perfect harmony of charity and 
medicine. I have given my praise to the members of TIMA in the 2017 Annual 
TIMA Convention, and I still praise them today. The medical outreaches by TIMA 
in nations and regions across the world have integrated charity, education, and 
humanities, which fully demonstrated the guiding principle of the Foundation—
four missions as one.

I have a history with TIMA as well. Since 2008, I have participated in the 
medical outreaches by TIMA Hsinchu District in the Hsinchu detention center 
of migrant workers and other remote areas. I noticed then the high demand for 
dentistry, and was surprised by the combinations and designs of the portable 
dental equipment. Coming from a technology background, I volunteered to 
assemble and maintain these equipment. Soon I realized that logistic volunteers 
for medical outreach seem to change frequently. Out of concerns for safety 
and to ensure a smooth handover, I specifically drafted a SOP for equipment 
assembly with other two volunteers.

The flood that submerged southern Taiwan on Aug. 23 after a tropical 
depression passed over was unexpected. I was in Inner Mongolia participating 
in the 5th Cross Straits, Hong Kong and Macao Philanthropy Forum. As the 
representative of the Tzu Chi Foundation, I noted during my speech as an 
officiating guest that during those few days, Tzu Chi had dispatched five teams 
across the globe: Tzu Chi Culture and Communication Foundation CEO Wang 
Duan-Zheng led a team to Gansu, Hunan, Jiangxi, and Shaanxi to conduct in-
depth survey for poverty relief and alleviation, and I was with them during their 
visit to Shaanxi; a team went from Hualien to southern Taiwan for flood relief 
and free clinics; a team flew to Laos that was recently flooded after a dam 
collapse in preparation for disaster relief; and finally a team flew to Mexico as 
a follow-up of the disaster relief and medical outreach after the earthquake 
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Preface

in Sep. 2017. These teams and their missions are a perfect example of the 
inseparability of charity and medicine.

I accompanied a team of TIMA medical professionals to Jordan this July to 
sign two cooperation agreements with Jordan Hashemite Charity Organization 
(JHCO), one is to share operating expenses of the Tarabot Community Center 
with Tzu Chi, and the other is to fund the education and medical expenses of 
the Tzu Chi care recipients in all Jordanian refugee camps. Another major gain 
for me personally was to take part in the international medical outreaches in 
person. After witnessing the altruism of our TIMA members, I have nothing but 
gratitude and admiration for them from the bottom of my heart.

I have seen love and compassion from the members of TIMA that are far more 
genuine than others. They are willing to carry hefty medical equipment, willing 
to be at the clinics earlier to prepare, and willing to extend their working hours 
without complaints. Staring into the helpless eyes of the refugees unable 
to receive treatments, these doctors would even break down in tears. The 
perpetual urge to serve one more patient is particularly inspiring. Furthermore, 
I have realized that experienced medical professionals in international medical 
outreach are skillful in their interactions with patients, especially when operating 
in Muslim countries as a Buddhism medical association, they are able to win 
over the trust, even of female patients 

In Tzu Chi, the emphasis of charity is placed not on theories and models, but 
on selflessness and action. And of course, for the better part of it is infused 
with the TIMA medical outreach. In the world of Tzu Chi, the tales of love, and 
the cycle of goodness, are the beauty of hearts purified. I thank TIMA for their 
endeavor in safeguarding health, lives, and love; and I thank Tzu Chi and all 
its members for their arduous effort in relieving sufferings of all sentient beings 
around the globe. Let us pray together with all our hearts for our world to be 
free of disasters.
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親自參加過約旦義診，顏博文執行長對於人醫會團隊的行誼更加感動。

圖攝於2018年7月26日馬夫拉克進修中心義診的候診區。攝影／周幸弘

After the Jordanian medical outreach, CEO Yen Po-Wen was inspired 
more than ever by the efforts of the TIMA members. Photo captured on 
July 26, 2018, the waiting area of the free clinic at the Quran & Hadith 
Science Center, Mafraq. Photo by Chou Hsing-Hung
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2016年底，國際慈濟人醫會組團前往約旦，要為敘利亞難民義診。從首都安
曼前往難民營的路途中，巴士一度陷入泥濘，動彈不得，我們全都下車來使勁

推車，這情景也被拍攝下來。看到相片時，不禁想起近五十年前，慈濟志工

坐著巴士外出訪貧，因溪水暴漲受困，證嚴上人曾親自拍下一張志工們雙腳涉

水、奮力推車的相片。 

相隔四十六年的二張照片；一在臺灣，一在約旦，但奮力推車背後的那股「愛

的精神」卻都相同。這分貫穿古今中外，不分種族、宗教、貧富的愛，正代表

慈濟人醫會二十年來始終如一的精神，而這分愛緣自於上人的一念悲心。 

因不忍東部醫療資源匱乏、貧病者無力就醫，1972年上人在花蓮的仁愛街成
立了慈濟義診所，這就是慈濟人醫會義診的緣起。在1986年花蓮慈濟醫院啟
用前的十四年之間，照顧了十五萬人次的貧病患者，除了在定點免費施醫施

藥，也在花東往診。1996年，一群參與慈濟義診的醫護志工成立「慈濟醫事
人員聯誼會」，1998年定名為「國際慈濟人醫會」，證嚴上人所啟發的這分
無所求付出之愛，至2017年底已擴及十二個國家地區，目前有超過一萬名的
醫護、醫技與藥師成員，在五十個國家地區提供過義診醫療服務，嘉惠貧病已

達2,963,032人次。 

人醫之愛延續至今，有兩個發展方向：愛人類與愛地球，人醫會在各地舉辦義

診是愛人類的行動，推動素食與環保則是愛地球的實踐。 

貫穿時空 
愛無界

序

文／林俊龍  

國際慈濟人醫會總召集人暨慈濟醫療志業執行長 
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回首這二十二年來，各地慈濟人醫會因地制宜，發展出不同的義診特色，在美

國、土耳其、印尼、菲律賓、泰國、馬來西亞等地，或開辦義診中心，或建立

洗腎中心，讓貧病者可至定點就醫；各國人醫也依人力所及，定期前往貧苦偏

鄉義診；一遇重大災難，更是群策群力，組成跨境團隊，第一時間趕赴現場賑

災、醫援；若遇特殊重症病患，則積極評估，依疾病嚴重度，或安排在當地醫

療院所就醫，或轉診到臺灣的慈濟醫院接受救治。 

國際慈濟人醫會每年都會在中秋節舉辦的年會當中，安排相關課程分享推動素

食與環保的實做方法。 

素食愛地球，對於人體健康更是大有益處。大林慈濟醫院歷經長達十年的追蹤

研究後，發現不菸不酒的素食者在中風、糖尿病、膽結石、白內障等四項疾病

的罹病率都明顯低於葷食者（註一）。這些研究成果可以證明茹素不僅是環保

愛地球的表現，更是促進人類健康的要因。 

而在環保方面，各家慈濟醫院實踐的成果，也都會在年會上分享，帶動各國成

員將醫療環保理念於返鄉後持續推展。日後將向更深化的綠能醫院發展，不只

要做到「院內」的節能減碳，還要做到「院外」或可稱為「到院之前」以及

「後續處理」的醫療環保。院外指的是「綠色採購」（Green purchasing），
也就是醫院內所採購的，如醫材、消毒液等，甚至考量到空間裝修是否環保？

而「後續處理」則含括垃圾減量處理、回收再利用等議題。 

慈濟創立五十二年來，善行遍布全球九十五個國家地區，慈善與醫療緊密結

合，扶助無數貧病弱勢，放眼未來，上人慈示的「慈悲喜捨」、「感恩、尊

重、愛」之濟世精神，仍將繼續引領全球人醫團隊，走向下一個「醫愛人類，

護愛地球」的嶄新二十年。 

 [註一] 因參與此項計畫的慈濟志工多為不抽菸、不喝酒、不嚼檳榔者，故此項
研究排除菸、酒、檳榔的影響，比較同樣不菸不酒不嚼檳榔的條件下，素食者

與葷食者的差異。
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Dr. Lin Chin-Lon 

Chief Convener of TIMA and CEO of Tzu Chi Medical Foundation 

At the end of 2016, TIMA dispatched a team of healthcare professionals to 
Jordan to provide medical care to Syrian refugees. On the road from capital city 
Amman to the refugee camp, the bus was trapped in mud. All of us alighted 
to help push the bus, which was then caught on camera. When looking at the 
photo afterwards, it reminded me of a similar photo, taken by Master Cheng 
Yen, where the barefooted Tzu Chi volunteers, during one of their home visits, 
pushing the bus that was trapped amid a roaring steam. 

Two photos, 46 years apart; one taken in Taiwan, and the other in Jordan. 
However, the love and compassion demonstrated in the photos are the same. 
This love beyond time, beyond race, religion, and wealth, is the ethos of TIMA 
in the past two decades, which has been inherited from Master Cheng Yen. 

In light of inaccessible healthcare in Eastern Taiwan, in 1972 Master Cheng 
Yen founded Tzu Chi free clinic on Ren'ai St., Hualien City, marking the 
inception of TIMA and its mission. Prior to the inauguration of Hualien Tzu 
Chi Hospital in 1986, the clinic, which provided local services and outreach 
services, accumulated a total of 150,000 services provided. In 1996, a group 
of healthcare volunteers that had been a part of Tzu Chi's free clinic services 
founded Tzu Chi Medical Association, which was later renamed in 1998 to Tzu 
Chi International Medical Association (TIMA). This embodiment of altruistic love 
inspired by Master Cheng Yen has expanded to 12 countries/nations by the 

Love Beyond Time 
and Boarder 

Preface
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end of 2017, with over 10,000 members on board including doctors, nurses, 
medical technicians, and pharmacists, etc., provided free medical services 
in over 50 countries/nations, and offered a total of 2,963,032 services to the 
underprivileged population worldwide. 

From its inception to the present, TIMA now has two primary objectives: Health 
Care and Earth Care. Health Care is achieved through worldwide medical 
outreach, and Earth Care the advocation of vegetarianism and environmental 
conservation. 

On Dec. 12, 1970, Master Cheng Yen led a group of Tzu Chi commissioners on an 
outreach mission to Shanxing Vil., Fenglin Township. The bus was trapped in a raging 
stream midway. The commissioners alighted the bus and helped pushing in spite of the 
bitter cold. Master Cheng Yen took this photo at that very moment.

1970年12月12日，證嚴上人率領委員下鄉至鳳林鎮山興里訪視，途中因溪水暴漲，遊覽
車陷入溪中，委員不顧天寒水冷，合力推車。證嚴上人親自拍攝了這張照片。
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Looking back at the past 22 years, each TIMA chapter has adapted to their 
circumstances to address the issues their communities face. In the U.S., Turkey, 
Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand, and Malaysia, some chapters focus on 
local services are provided in designated institutions such as free clinic centers 
or dialysis centers, and routine outreach services in marginalized and destitute 
communities. TIMA is always one of the first to arrive on the scene of major 
catastrophes to provide medical relief, and in the case of critically ill patients, 
they are diagnosed, and according to the severity of their condition, admitted 
to a local hospital or transferred to the Tzu Chi Hospitals in Taiwan for further 
treatment.  

TIMA was holding a free clinic at a refugee school in Jordan. The bus was trapped in the 
mud midway. The healthcare volunteers alighted the bus and helped pushing together. CEO 
Lin Chin-Lon on second right and Supt. Chien Sou-Hsin on first right. Photo by Chan Chin-
Te 

2016.12.25慈濟人醫會於約旦難民學校義診，途中巴士陷入泥濘，醫護志工們群起奮力推
車。（右二為林俊龍執行長，右一為簡守信院長）攝影／詹進德 

Preface
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TIMA always arranges lectures on the advocation of vegetarianism and 
environment conservation during its annual mid-autumn convention. 

Vegetarianism is a pragmatic approach to Earth care, and extremely beneficial 
to our health. Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital conducted a decade-long study that 
revealed a lower morbidity of stroke, diabetes, gallstones, and cataracts in 
vegetarians who neither smoke nor drink than meat-eaters[Remark1]. The result 
substantiates vegetarianism as eco-friendly and beneficial to our health.  

On a different front, the Tzu Chi Hospitals in Taiwan have been exploring 
and implementing strategies of environmental sustainability. The results were 
routinely shared at the annual TIMA convention with the global members in 
order to propagate the concept of environmental sustainability in hospital to 
its members. The long-term goal is to become full-fledge green hospital by 
reducing environmental impact inside hospital, but also in purchasing and 
waste management. Green purchasing refers to the procurement of items 
that are environmental friendly and energy efficient, and waste management 
includes cutting down the waste and emission through compositing, recycling, 
and reuse.  

During the past 52 years since the founding of Tzu Chi Foundation, it has 
expanded its influence over 95 countries/nations worldwide. By integrating 
charity and healthcare, Tzu Chi has helped countless underprivileged 
population. Going forward into the future, the guidance of Master Cheng Yen 
- "Kindness, Compassion, Joy, and Unselfish giving" and "Gratitude, Respect, 
and Love" - will continue to lead TIMA into the next 20 years of "Healthcare and 
Earthcare".  

Remark1: Participants of this project are Tzu Chi volunteers who do not smoke, 
consume alcohol, or eat betel nuts, so the project strictly investigates the difference 
between vegetarians and meat-eaters under the same condition—no smoking, no 
drinking, and no betel nuts. 
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守護
災變現場

Guard
at the Site of Disaster

第一章
Chapter 1



at the Site of Disaster
2015尼泊爾強震
攝影／張清文
2015 Nepal Earthquake. 
Photo by Zhang Qing-Wen
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2013

Typhoon Haiyan
海燕風災

The Phillipines 
菲律賓



Typhoon Haiyan, also known as Super Typhoon Yolanda, devastated the Philippines 
on Nov. 8, 2013. It was one of the strongest tropical cyclones ever recorded. 
Typhoon Haiyan killed approximately 6,300 people; 1,700 people went missing and 
3.4 million families were affected. Tacloban City in Leyte Province was the most 
severely-affected area - it was described as "the abandoned city" because of its 
desolate scene filled with debris from the tumbledown houses.

A week after the typhoon, Tzu Chi members delivered emergency food and 
supplies to the disaster areas and simultaneously initiated Cash-for-Relief to 
support disaster survivors to clean up their own neighborhood for themselves. 
TIMA joined the disaster relief team fairly soon to set up emergency clinics and to 
help deliver food and supplies in Tacloban City and City of Ormoc.

Ever since TIMA Philippines' emergency clinic set-up in Cebu and Ormoc on Nov. 
12, Tzu Chi sent nine disaster relief teams with over 6,000 volunteers from 13 
countries/nations for this humanitarian aid. Over 8,000 clinic visits and 410,000 
meals were provided. Emergency financial aids, food and supplies were delivered 
to 65,000 households. TIMA then started planning on rebuilding the cities.
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歷時十七小時搭機轉運，醫療志業林俊龍執行長領隊的義診團隊兼第二梯次
賑災團，23日清晨走入滿目瘡痍的災區。攝影／謝明芳   

Led by TIMA CEO Lin Chin-Lon, an emergency medical team, also as the 
second disaster relief team, arrives on site in the early morning hours on 
Nov. 23,  after 17 hours of travelling. Photo by Hsieh Ming-Fang

2013年11月8日，世紀強颱海燕橫掃菲律賓，造成6,300多人死亡，1,700多人
失蹤，三百四十多萬個家庭受到影響。首當其衝的重災區禮智省獨魯萬市，被

形容為「棄城」，放眼望去盡是斷垣殘壁。

災後一週內，慈濟人就將物資送入災區，同時啟動「以工代賑」，讓災民們動

手清理自己的家園。慈濟人醫會在第一時間加入賑災團隊，前往獨魯萬市、奧

莫克市舉辦義診並協助發放。

自11月12日菲律賓慈濟人醫會在宿霧以及奧莫克市的義診開始，慈濟總計出
動九個梯次賑災團，動員來自十三個國家地區、共計六千人次以上慈濟志工前

往災區進行人道援助，義診超過八千人次、熱食供應四十一萬份、祝福金與物

資發放戶超過六萬五千戶，並計畫性的持續投入重建工程。
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The Phillipines Typhoon Haiyan
菲律賓 海燕風災

獨魯萬市禮智興華中學權充義診暨發放場地，廣場上數千名災民冒雨待援。

Leyte Progressive High School in Tacloban City becomes a crisis response center that 
offers emergency medical clinic as well as food and supplies. Thousands of disaster 
survivors are waiting for aid at Leyte Progressive's plaza.
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開診前，菲律賓當地志工進行看診常用單字方言教學，坐臺下的醫師們認真記憶背誦。
攝影／謝明芳

Upon opening up the emergency clinics, Phillippino volunteers teach the physicians 
most commonly-used clinical words and phrases in local dialects. Photo by Hsieh 
Ming-Fang

花蓮慈院骨科部鄺世通醫師(左)
與美國人醫會陳福民醫師(右)克
難為災民處理傷口。攝影／王
萬康   

Orthopedist Kuang Shi-Tong 
at Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital 
(left) and TIMA USA physician 
Peter Chen (right) treating 
the wounded. Photo by Wang 
Wan-Kang
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The Phillipines Typhoon Haiyan
菲律賓 海燕風災

海燕風災後一個月內，國際慈濟人醫會醫療團共分六梯次前往災區援助
義診，為眾多求診病人解病苦。

A month after Typhoon Haiyan, TIMA has dispatched six teams to 
the disaster areas and has relieved the physical and emotional 
trauma of the patients.
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災區人手不足，醫護互相補位，花蓮慈院家醫科葉日弌主任（右一）協助藥局發藥與叮嚀
用藥。攝影／王萬康

The disaster areas lacked help, so the medical professionals had to take on busy shifts 
and to support one another when needed. Dr. Yeh Jih-I, Director of Family Medicine 
at Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital (first on the right), is substituting as a pharmacist and 
instructing the patients on how to take prescription drugs. Photo by Wang Wan-Kang

義診現場協助翻譯的小志工諾尼
患有先天性心臟病，左起蔡坤
維、許文林、曾國枝、張恒嘉醫
師聯合會診。攝影／蕭耀華

On-site interpreter Nouri  has 
congenital heart disease. 
Dr. Tsai Kun-Wei(from the 
left onwards), Dr. Hsu Wen-
Lin, Dr. Tseng Kuo-Chih, 
and Dr. Chang Heng-Chia 
discuss a treatment plan for 
him. Photo by Hsiao Yiu-Hwa
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The Phillipines Typhoon Haiyan
菲律賓 海燕風災

因天主堂空間狹小，慈濟大學王本榮校長（左）和時任花蓮慈院院長的高瑞和醫師（右）
在室外擺地攤看診。

Due to limited space within the church, Tzu Chi University President Dr. Wang Pen-
Jung (left)and Dr. Kao Ruey-Ho(right), former superintendent of Hualien Tzu Chi 
Hospital station the emergency clinic outdoor.

菲律賓慈濟人醫會醫師在重災區獨魯萬市往診關懷，為災民治療傷口。
攝影／博理查

A TIMA Philippines physician treats the wounds of a disaster 
survivor in Tacloban City. Photo by Richard Fresnedi
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災民響應竹筒歲月捐輸，苦難中的點滴互助心意更顯難能可貴。攝影／謝明芳

Disaster survivors' bamboo bank donations show the communities' mutual aid during 
hardship, which makes the act even more meaningful. Photo by Hsieh Ming-Fang

菲 PH

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Nepal Earthquake
尼泊爾 強震 2015

Earthquake
強震

Nepal
尼泊爾

慈濟志工在當地鄉親的陪同下進行勘災，斷垣殘壁，令人怵目驚心。攝影／張清文

Accompanied by local residents, Tzu Chi volunteers survey the debris from the 
tumbledown houses as well as historic cultural heritage monuments. Photo by Zhang 
Qing-Wen
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佛教的發源地──尼泊爾，2015年4月25日地牛大翻身，芮氏規模7.8的強震
震毀文明古蹟，處處斷垣殘壁，傷亡慘重。4月27日，慈濟首批勘災醫療團迅
速動員，盤點賑災與醫材等物資，克服輸運與航班降落困難，繞道泰國，第二

天終於抵達災區。爾後在當地熱心人士奔走協助下，取得政府核發醫療准證，

配合志工勘災進行義診。

首發團醫師們發現許多骨折傷者亟需手術骨材，立即透過手機社群與臺灣慈院

醫師聯繫討論，再由臺北慈院火速備料，委由第二梯次隨團運送，並協助當

地醫院施行手術或支援麻醉。梯梯接力，圓滿九個梯次的義診服務。醫護志工

於破房碎瓦間，除照護定點帳棚區，也以愛鋪路前往鄉間，借用當地醫院、佛

寺或農村，就地義診，並安排分組家訪往診，走進民家。透過訪視、義診、發

放、重建等各種管道，膚慰佛國受災子民。

合計自4月27日起至6月25日止，第一梯至第九梯總計有64位來自臺灣、馬來
西亞、新加坡、印尼人醫會的醫師、藥師、護理師參與義診，服務超過9,200
人次。後續醫療關懷由尼泊爾當地醫師接力，至2016年4月27日累計達11,366
人次。

Nepal, the birthplace of Buddhism, was struck by a magnitude-7.8 earthquake 
on April 25, 2015. The quake instantaneously made the historic cultural heritage, 
including monuments and buildings, tumbled down into debris; deaths and injuries 
were detrimental. On April 27, Tzu Chi dispatched a scouting emergency medical 
team to the scene, inventoried relief goods as well as medical equipment and 
supplies. To overcome transportation and aviation chaos immediately after the 
calamity, the team landed in Thailand and finally arrived at the disaster area on the 
next day. Upon getting the government's issuance of a medical operation permit, 
which was assisted local volunteers, the team was finally able to survey the disaster 
area and to provide free clinic.

The scouting emergency medical team discovered that lots of patients needed 
orthopedic implant materials. Through close mobile communication with physicians 
from the Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital, the needed supply was able to be brought to the 
disaster area with the second dispatched medical team. The physicians performed 
surgeries along with anesthesia at local hospitals. The medical outreach effort 
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Nepal Earthquake
尼泊爾 強震

2015年5月17日，時任玉里慈院院長的張玉麟醫師為小朋友看診，中為臺北慈院蔡碧雀護
理師。攝影／簡淑絲 

On May 17, 2015, Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent Dr. Chang Yuh-Lin treating a 
child, Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital Registered Nurse Tsai Pi-Chueh(in the middle) assists. 
Photo by Jian Shu-Si

concluded successfully with nine dispatched medical teams. Medical professionals 
walked through tumbled-down houses in search of clear grounds for the relief 
tents; they also walked into villages to borrow the local clinics, temples, or 
farmhouses, as free clinic locations. The medical outreach teams provided mobile 
clinic to homes. Through home visits, free clinic, delivery of food and supplies, Tzu 
Chi was able to heal the physically or emotionally injured people of the birthplace of 
Buddhism.

From April 27 to June 25, the nine dispatched medical teams consist of 64 TIMA 
physicians, pharmacists, and registered nurses from Taiwan, Malaysia, Singapore, 
and Indonesia. They serviced more than 9,200 counts of free clinic visits. The long-
term medical care was continued by Nepali physicians. As of April 27, 2016, there 
were a total of 11,366 counts of free clinic visits.
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首批慈濟醫療團：臺中慈院簡守信院長（右二）、臺北慈院趙有誠院長（右三）、花蓮慈院
王健興主任（左四）、大林慈院李宜恭主任（右一）等，第一時間趕赴尼泊爾災區義診。

First TIMA team including Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent Dr. Chien Sou-
Hsin(right 2), Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent Dr. Chao You-Chen(right 3), 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital Plastic Surgeon Wang Chien-Hsing(left 4), and Dalin Tzu Chi 
Hospital ER Director Lee Yi-Kung(right 1) rush to the disaster area in Nepal to assist 
with free clinic set-up.

在尼泊爾加德滿都的浴佛典禮。
慈濟醫師們雙手合十，虔誠為災
民祈福。攝影／簡淑絲

Buddha Day at Kathmandu, 
Nepal. Tzu Chi physicians closed 
palms to pray for the calamity 
survivors. Photo by Jian Shu-Si
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Nepal Earthquake
尼泊爾 強震

李宜恭醫師為一位女士仔細檢查傷勢，後方的當地護理師仍戴著安全
帽，怕地震再發生。攝影／羅瑞鑫

Dr. Lee Yi-Kung examines a woman's injuries. Local registered 
nurses still have their helmets on in case any aftershock occurs . 
Photo by Luo Ruei-Sin
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當一行人抵達尼泊爾加德滿都，首梯賑災醫療團即走入重災區勘察災情。攝影／王健興

When TIMA's first disaster relief team arrives at Kathmandu, Nepal, it immediately 
goes into the disaster area to survey the damage. Photo by Wang Chien-Hsing
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Nepal Earthquake
尼泊爾 強震

賑災醫療團在當地號召災區年輕人投入志工行列，這一群青年志工也和
慈濟志工建立了深厚情感。攝影／簡淑絲 

Disaster relief team called for young volunteers to join in on 
the relief effort. These young local volunteers built meaningful 
relationships with the Tzu Chi volunteers. Photo by Jian Shu-Si
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當尼泊爾再次發生強震，賑災醫療團立即膚慰災民。圖為葉添浩醫師安
撫並陪伴飽受驚嚇的老人家。攝影／簡淑絲 

When a major aftershock once again hit Nepal, the disaster relief 
team would immediately comfort the calamity survivors. Dr. 
Yeh Tian-Hao comforts and accompanies the frightened elderly 
resident. Photo by Jian Shu-Si
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Nepal Earthquake
尼泊爾 強震

首梯醫療團尚未離開，第二梯即到達，前往私
立馬達普醫院為重大傷患開刀。醫師們分成兩
組，審視病患X光片。

The second medical relief team arrived 
before the first emergency medical team 
left. They rushed to the Madhyapur Hospital 
to perform surgeries on the severely-
wounded patients. The physicians split into 
two teams examining the patients' X-rays. 
Photo by Tzu Chi Foundation

在私立馬達普醫院手術室，歷經停電、呼吸器
故障、沒有空調，在克難中適時補位。攝影／
林昌宏

Chaos in the operation room at the 
Madhyapur Hospital - power outages, 
malfunctioned ventilators, lack of air-
conditioning. Medical professionals had 
to work seamlessly to cover one another. 
Photo by Lin Chang-Hong
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慈濟醫療團成員把握義診空檔與鄉親互動，熱情感染了在場的每一個人。攝影／簡淑絲

TIMA members cherish their off-shift hours to interact with locals from the 
community, which sends out a passionate vibe in the atmosphere. Photo by Jian Shu-
Si
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Tainan, Taiwan Earthquake
臺灣臺南  強震 2016

Earthquake
強震

Tainan, Taiwan
臺灣臺南

2016年2月6日凌晨，六點六強震造成臺南市永康區維冠
大樓倒塌。搜救人員連夜搶救受困住戶。攝影／吳月美

In the morning hours on February 6, 2016, a 
magnitude-6.6 earthquake caused the Weiguan 
Jinlong building in Tainan to collapse. Rescuers 

carried out the disaster relief 
mission around the clock. Photo 

by Wu Yue-Mei
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2016年2月6日凌晨，臺南發生芮氏規模六點六的強震，造成臺南市維冠等大
樓倒塌，人員傷亡慘重。臺南慈濟志工與人醫會醫師第一時間就趕到現場提供

協助，爾後雲嘉南區慈濟人醫會成員持續出勤為久候的家屬與受傷的搜救人員

看診。

大林慈濟醫院十一位同仁在賴寧生院長號召下，前往支援。賴院長擔心災民可

能出現「壓力創傷症候群」，後續又結合中醫師、臨床心理師、物理治療師、

職能治療師，組成醫療團隊前往關懷。

2月10至11日，花蓮慈院中醫部團隊也挺進災區周圍醫療站，透過針灸及推拿
等，緩解民眾與救災人員的疲憊不適；2月11日，臺中慈院簡守信院長率隊，
將七百瓶中醫自製的「寬心油」送往災區。

慈濟志工除在救災現場安慰家屬並獻上熱騰騰的餐食，體恤救災人員的辛勞之

外，救災告一段落之後，亦長期陪伴受災受傷的鄉親走過漫長的復健與重建家

園之路。

In the morning hours on February 6, 2016, a magnitude-6.6 earthquake caused 
various residential buildings to collapse, killing 117 people. Almost all of the deaths 
were caused by the Weiguan Jinlong building. Tainan Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA 
physicians rushed to the scene immediately to perform emergency relief. Taiwan 
TIMA, Yunlin, Chiayi, and Tainan district members came shortly after to set up free 
clinics for the injured survivors.

Led by Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent Lai Ning-Sheng, 11 physicians 
came to the rescue. Supt. Lai worried that the disaster victims get PTSD, therefore 
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) physicians, clinical psychologist, as well as 
physical and occupational therapists all came together to form the emergency 
medical relief team.

From February 10 to 11, the TCM team from Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital came to the 
rescue and dispersed in different medical stations. TCM used acupuncture and 
massage to alleviate the tiredness and discomfort of the disaster survivors and the 
emergency rescuers. On February 11, Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent 
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Tainan, Taiwan Earthquake
臺灣臺南  強震

Chien Sou-Hsin led a team to distribute 700 bottles of Soothing & Relaxing 
Essential Oil to the disaster area.

Tzu Chi volunteers not only comforted the calamity survivors at the scene and 
provided them with hot meal, but also took care of the tired emergency medical 
technicians. Accompanying the locals onto a long path of rebuilding and recovering 
the neighborhood is the responsibility Tzu Chi takes on voluntarily.

雲嘉南區慈濟人醫會在第一時間出動，圖為高以信醫師為受傷的搜救人員敷藥包紮傷口。
攝影／林碧枝

Yunlin, Chiayi, and Tainan chapter, TIMA Taiwan members came to the rescue. Photo 
depicts Dr. Kao Yee-Hsin treating a wounded rescuer. Photo by Lin Bi-Zhi
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救災行動在2月13日進入尾聲。救災團體陸續撤出時，賴寧生院長與志工送上祝福禮給辛
苦的搜救、醫護人員。攝影／劉耀宗

The rescue mission concluded on February 13. As the personnel takes off, 
Superintendent Lai Ning-Sheng gives out thank-you gifts for the rescuers and medical 
professionals for their hard work. Photo by Liu Yao-Zong

鄭竹晏醫師為救難人員緩解不適，
透過按壓穴位，疏通經絡，不一會
就通體舒暢。攝影／張菊芬

Dr. Zheng Zhu-Yan massages on  
certain acupuncture points and 
the rescuer suddenly feels pain 
eased. Photo by Zhang Ju-Fen
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Tainan, Taiwan Earthquake
臺灣臺南  強震
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2016年2月9日南下的臺北慈院趙有誠院長（右二）在發放前與同仁逐一確認消毒水。下
圖為藥師蔡佩珊（中）詳細地向志工說明消毒水的比例，並叮嚀注意事項。攝影／林鈺英

Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital Superintendent Chao You-Chen(second from the right) and 
staff, on February 9, 2016, check on the disinfectant liquid before being delivered to 
the disaster area families. The photo below: Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital pharmacist Tsai 
Pei-Shan (middle) explains in detail about the disinfectant solutions recipe to the 
volunteers. Photo by Lin Yu-Ying
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許多中醫師響應震災救援，紛紛放棄
難得的年假前往災區善盡一分心力。
中醫師陳昆豪為長期駐守現場的媒體
記者舒緩痠痛問題。下圖左為陳品豪
醫師，右為章雅純醫師。攝影／江珮
如、王章伍

Many TCM physicians halted 
their Chinese New Year break 
and rushed to the disaster area 
to contribute to the relief effort. 
TCM physician Chen Kun-Hao uses 
massage therapy to alleviate pain 
of the reporters who were stationed 
there. The photo below is Dr. Chen 
Pin-Hao on the left and Dr. Zhang 
Ya-Chun on the right. Photo by 
Jiang Pei-Ru, Wang Zhang-Wu
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Taitung, Taiwan Typhoon Nepartak
臺灣臺東 尼伯特風災 2016

Typhoon Nepartak
尼伯特風災

Taitung, Taiwan
臺灣臺東

潘永謙院長分別在7月12
日與14日，攜院內同仁
走入公東高工和臺東體
中，合力清理校園。攝
影／陳慧芳

Supt. Poon Win-Him 
leads his team to St. 
Joseph Technical High 
School then to NTTU 
Affiliated PE Senior 
High school to clean 
up big trunks and 
fallen branches that 
covered the campuses. 
2016.07.12&14. Photo 
by Chen Hui-Feng
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2016年7月8日，強烈颱風尼伯特重創臺東地區。關山慈濟醫院院區受淹水災
情影響，接連清理數日後即投入救災行列，潘永謙院長兩度帶領院內同仁前往

公東高工與臺東體中，協助清理被巨型樹幹和龐大斷枝落葉所淹沒的校園。

災後第二天，花蓮慈濟醫院醫療團隊則跟隨國際慈濟人醫會總召集人暨慈濟醫

療志業執行長林俊龍醫師的腳步，前往災情慘烈的臺東香蘭村賑災，協助清掃

家園，展開逐戶安心關懷。

爾後，關山慈院中醫科與臺東縣中醫師公會共同發起「守護臺東‧中醫接力大

義診」，兩週內邀集全臺十一縣市醫療團隊齊聚臺東慈濟靜思堂聯合診療，服

務478位鄉親；緊接著東區慈濟人醫會於太麻里舉辦義診，醫護連袂膚慰災民
身心。

On July 8, 2016, Super-typhoon Nepartak destroyed the Taitung area. 
Flooding affected Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital's operations for several days. After 
days of cleaning up after the storm, Supt. Poon Win-Him led his team to St. 
Joseph Technical High School then to National Taitung University Affiliated Physical 
Education Senior High School to clean up big trunks and fallen branches that 
covered the campuses.

The day after the calamity, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital team, led by TIMA and Tzu Chi 
Medical Foundation CEO Lin Chin-Lon, went into the disaster area of Xianglan Vil., 
Taitung, for emergency relief. They helped the residents clean up the village and 
started door-to-door assessments to ease the minds of the survivors.

Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital TCM team and Taitung TCM Association initiated 
the "Watch Over Taitung: TCM Free Clinic Relay" campaign. Medical personnel 
from 11 counties/cities in Taiwan (13 counties in total) gathered within two weeks 
at the Taitung Jing Si Hall and served 478 local survivors. Closely following 
suit, TIMA Eastern Taiwan Chapter held free clinic sessions in Taimali, Taitung, to 
care for the body, mind, and soul of the victims.
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Taitung, Taiwan Typhoon Nepartak
臺灣臺東 尼伯特風災

參與香蘭社區救災的花蓮慈院同仁，小心搬運掉落的屋頂
鐵皮，再集中處理。攝影／陳安俞

Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital staff and volunteers go into 
the devastated Xianglan community for emergency 
relief. They carefully take away the ruined-and-blown-
away sheet iron rooftops. Photo by Chen An-Yu
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7月24日東區人醫會舉辦太麻里義診，醫療團隊與志工前往服務鄉親，
膚慰災後居民身心。攝影／彭薇勻

TIMA Eastern Taiwan Chapter opens up free clinic sessions 
in Taimali, Taitung on July 24. Medical personnel as well as 
volunteers care for the body, mind, and soul of the victims. Photo 
by Peng Wei-Yun

義診現場，香蘭村民劉先生（左二）提了一籃釋迦來送給醫護人員，感
恩慈濟團隊陪伴他們度過難關。攝影／彭薇勻

As a token of gratitude for Tzu Chi's emergency relief efforts, Mr. Liu 
(second from the left) of Xianglan Village brought a basket of sugar 
apple to the medical personnel. Photo by Peng Wei-Yun
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Taitung, Taiwan Typhoon Nepartak
臺灣臺東 尼伯特風災

關山慈院中醫科主任沈邑穎醫師號召全臺
醫護人員，7月23日在臺東靜思堂舉辦「中
醫接力大義診」。攝影／陳慧芳
 
Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital 
TCM Director Shen Yi-Ying rallied medical 
professionals from all over Taiwan and 
the "Watch Over Taitung; TCM Free Clinic 
Relay" takes place on July 23.  Photo by 
Chen Hui-Feng
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看診人潮眾多，現場叫號不易被聽見，志工將看診號碼輸入在平板電腦上走動展示，方便
民眾辨識。攝影／陳慧芳

The emergency free clinic gets crowded, therefore it's hard for patients to hear 
the name calls. Volunteers put the appointment number up on a tablet and walk 
around the waiting area. Photo by Chen Hui-Feng

中醫接力義診獲全臺十一個縣市的醫療團隊響應，當天共服務478位鄉
親。攝影／陳慧芳

To  s u p p o r t  t h e  " W a t c h  O v e r  Ta i t u n g :  TC M  Fr e e  C l i n i c 
Relay" campaign, medical personnel from 11 counties/cities 
gather in Taitung, and serves a total of 478 local residents. Photo by 
Chen Hui-Feng
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Taitung, Taiwan Typhoon Nepartak
臺灣臺東 尼伯特風災

7月10日玉里慈院李森佳（左二）與李晉三（左三）醫師兄弟檔，善用
休假日前往臺東關懷受災民眾。攝影／劉文瑞

Physicians Lee Sen-Chia (second from the left) and Lee Chin-
San (third from the left), two brothers serving at Yuli Tzu Chi 
Hospital, use their vacation days to travel to Taitung and provide 
medical care to the calamity survivors. Photo by Liu Wen-Rui
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中醫接力義診設檢傷處，中醫師為求診鄉親評估需要進一步接受哪些項目的治療。攝影／
陳慧芳

At the "Watch Over Taitung: TCM Free Clinic Relay" event, TCM physicians set up 
examination station so that they would evaluate and assess a treatment plan for the 
local patients. Photo by Chen Hui-Feng
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Sierra Leone  Ebola Virus Epidemic
獅子山 伊波拉疫情 2016

Ebola Virus Epidemic
伊波拉疫情

Sierra Leone
獅子山

美國慈濟總會與希利國際賑災基金會、國際明愛會合作，前往獅子山共和國自由城的孤兒
院發放募集的衣物及鞋子，給父母因伊波拉病毒感染死亡的孤兒。攝影／黃友彬

Partnered with Healey Foundation and Chritas Internationalis, Tzu Chi USA delivers 
the clothing and shoes items gathered from the Clothing Drive to Freetown, Sierra 
Leone. The relief items go to the tens of thousands of children who became orphans 
due to Ebola. Photo by Huang You-Bin
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2014年西非爆發伊波拉疫情，超過一萬零八百人往生，成千上萬個孩子成為
孤兒，慈濟鎖定疫情最嚴重的獅子山共和國，與當地慈善機構合作提供援助。

內戰長達十一年的獅子山早已經濟崩潰，碰上疫情更是雪上加霜。

2015年11月，慈濟發起「跨越一萬三千公里的愛─為獅子山共和國募衣」活
動。2016年3月運送農委會委託發放的二萬包大米(共二百噸)，加上近十二萬
件二手衣物、二十四萬六千個口罩、近二萬六千雙布鞋、塑膠鞋、皮鞋及一萬

多雙拖鞋，還有慈濟的福慧床援助獅子山。

2017年11月由慈濟美國總會牽線，獅子山三四軍事醫院與花蓮慈濟醫院簽署
醫療合作意向書，進行傳染病防治與檢疫技術之交流。

The 2014 West Africa Ebola outbreak took away over 10,800 lives; tens of 
thousands of children became orphans. Tzu Chi focused on the most-devastated 
country, Sierra Leone, and worked with local nonprofit organizations for epidemic 
relief. Being a war-torn country for eleven years, Sierra Leone had already been 
economically depressed... the country hit rock-bottom when this catastrophe 
occurred.

Tzu Chi initiated the "Love that Transcends 13,000km—Clothing Drive for Sierra 
Leone" campaign. Entrusted by Taiwan Council of Agriculture, Tzu Chi delivered 
20,000 bags of rice, totaling 200 tonnes, to aid Sierra Leone. Along with the 
delivery came 120,000 secondhand clothes, 246,000 face masks, near 26,000 
pairs of sneakers, plastic and dress shoes as well as 10,000 some pairs of slippers. 
Tzu Chi also set out Jing Si multipurpose foldable beds for emergency relief.

Set up by Tzu Chi USA in Nov. 2017, Sierra Leone's 34 Military Hospital signed 
a medical memorandum of mutual understanding (MOU) with Hualien Tzu Chi 
Hospital to promote exchanges in quarantine measures and technologies as well 
as infectious diseases prevention.
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Sierra Leone  Ebola Virus Epidemic
獅子山 伊波拉疫情

2016年4月，慈濟與希利國際賑災基金會、國際明愛會合作，前往滑鐵盧發
放募集的衣物及鞋子，給曾感染伊波拉病毒已治癒的民眾。民眾帶著健康與
衛生部所發的伊波拉病毒治癒證明書前來領取物資。攝影／黃友彬 

In April,  2016, partnered with Healey Foundation and Chritas 
Internationalis, Tzu Chi goes to Waterloo, Sierra Leone, to deliver the 
clothing and shoes items gathered from the Clothing Drive to the Ebola-
cured patients. Each local brings a proof of cure from Ebola issued by 
the nation's Ministry of Health and Sanitation. Photo by Huang You-Bin
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慈濟也結合慈善醫療，為杜絕傳染病而努力。圖為2017年花蓮慈院院長林欣榮（前排右
三）與獅子山的三四軍醫院托馬斯醫師(Thomas A. Massaquoi)（前排右四）簽下醫療合
作意向書。前排右二為慈濟美國總會副執行長曾慈慧師姊，右一為原籍獅子山的史蒂芬‧
豐巴師兄。攝影／楊國濱

Tzu Chi practices medical charity to prevent infectious diseases. In 2017, Hualien Tzu 
Chi Hospital Superintendent Lin Shinn-Zong(third from the right) and Dr. Thomas A. 
Massaquoi from Sierra Leone's 34 Military Hospital sign a medical MOU. Tzu Chi USA 
Deputy CEO Debra T Boudreaux is shown second from the right. Stephen T. Fomba, 
coordinator of the campaign who hails from Sierra Leone, is shown on the right. 
Photo by Yang Guo-Bin

2016年，美國慈濟人前往獅子山關懷，探訪伊波拉遺孤生活狀況及慈濟捐贈物資使用情
形。醫療與教育，是獅子山必須解決的當務之急。攝影／蕭耀華

In 2016, Tzu Chi USA volunteers goes into the communities of Sierra Leone and 
surveyed Ebola outbreak orphans' living conditions and their utilization of Tzu Chi's 
relief supply. Proper medical care and education are the most urgent issues facing the 
country. Photo by Hsiao Yiu-Hwa
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Sierra Leone  Ebola Virus Epidemic
獅子山 伊波拉疫情

2015年慈濟針對伊波拉疫情最嚴重的獅子山共和國進行物資發放，由慈濟美國總會的史蒂
芬‧豐巴返鄉承擔，與希利基金會、明愛會共同合作，讓發放十分順利，改善了當地居民
的生活。圖 ／ 慈濟美國總會提供

In 2015, Tzu Chi focused on the most-devastated country, Sierra Leone, to deliver 
epidemic relief goods. Tzu Chi USA's Steve Fomba returns home to partner with 
Healey Foundation and Chritas Internationalis. Relief goods delivery goes smoothly 
and improves the lives of the locals. Photo by Tzu Chi USA
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伊波拉疫情爆發後，2015年7、8月慈濟第
二次在獅子山共和國進行包含醫療物品的
發放。圖為慈濟美國總會史蒂芬‧豐巴送
口罩到克魯尼的聖約瑟夫修女診所-洛雷托
診所。圖／慈濟美國總會提供

After the Ebola outbreak, Tzu Chi 
delivered its second batch of emergency 
relief items to Sierra Leone in July and 
August of 2015. Tzu Chi USA's Steve 
Fomba delivers face masks to St. Joseph 
Sisters of Cluny, Loreto Clinic. Photo by 
Tzu Chi USA

2015年慈濟第二次在獅子山共和國進行醫療物品的發放。圖為美國慈
濟總會史蒂芬‧豐巴送口罩到肯必亞政府醫院。圖／慈濟美國總會提供

The second delivery of medical relief goods in Sierra Leone in 2015. 
Tzu Chi USA's Steve Fomba delivers face masks to the Kambia 
Government Hospital. Photo by Tzu Chi USA

獅 SL

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Turkey  Syrian Refugees
土耳其 難民潮 2016

Syrian Refugees
難民潮

Turkey
土耳其

慈濟土耳其義診中心在2016年3月1日開始試營運，不到三個月就已看診超過一萬人次。
攝影／周如意 

Tzu Chi Free Clinic, Istanbul had its soft opening on March 1, 2016. In less than three 
months, the clinic provided over 10,000 services to the refugees. Photo by Nadya Chou
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2011年初以來，敘利亞內戰不斷，龐大的難民潮逃往鄰近國家。土耳其伊斯
坦堡蘇丹加濟市就有三萬六千位敘利亞難民聚集於此。土耳其慈濟志工胡光中

師兄、周如意師姊等人深入探訪敘利亞難民生活狀況，2014年9月，展開難民
援助，至2017年11月，包括慈善發放以及教育、醫療項目，幫扶的敘利亞難
民已達78萬6,614人次。  

從慈善發放到設立六間滿納海難民學校；從借用教室到擁有正式的校園，慈濟

輔導難民孩子們脫離困苦童工的生活，有了接受教育、改變命運的機會。

慈濟人深入難民家庭發現醫療需求，於是從無到有、奔走籌畫了一年，2016
年3月1日，「慈濟義診中心」終於在伊斯坦堡啟用，3月7日正式營運，不到
三個月已照護超過一萬人次的難民鄉親。義診中心規模雖然不大，卻是五臟俱

全，提供了家醫、牙科、眼科、內科、小兒以及婦產科、耳鼻喉科等七科服

務。13位醫生、15位護士，加上以工代賑的6名志工，每天從早上6點半到晚
上10點半，平均一天為三至四百位病人治療，至2018年4月底，已照顧超過17
萬7千人次。原本因為逃難而失去工作的敘利亞醫護，在義診中心重拾專業與
自信，也讓難民能接受醫師以熟悉的語言問診治療後，重展健康開朗的笑容。

The ongoing Syrian civil wars since 2011 had been causing a large flux of 
immigration to neighboring countries. Sultangazi of Istanbul, Turkey alone 
accommodated over 36,000 Syrian refugees. Faisal Hu of Tzu Chi Turkey and his 
wife Nadya Chou visited the Syrian refugees to acquire a better understanding of 
their living conditions. In Sept. 2014, refugee relief work began. As of Nov. 2017, 
the relief effort, including relief distribution, education, and medical care, has 
provided over a total of 786,614 services.

From relief distribution to building six Menahel schools, from borrowed classrooms 
to official campuses, Tzu Chi Foundation assisted to pull the refugee children out of 
child labor, granting them an opportunity to change their fate with education.

After visiting the refugee families, Tzu Chi Turkey discovered their medical needs. 
The preparation, started from scratch, took an entire year. On March 1, 2016, Tzu 
Chi Free Clinic, Istanbul was inaugurated, and started operation on March 7. In 
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Turkey  Syrian Refugees
土耳其 難民潮

less than three months, the clinic provided over 10,000 services to the refugees. 
Despite its limited magnitude, the clinic is fully equipped to provide family medicine, 
dentistry, ophthalmology, internal medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, 
and ENT. A total of 13 doctors, 15 nurses, and six Cash-for-Relief refugee workers, 
the clinic operates from 6:30 am to 10:30 pm, treating on average 300 to 400 
patients per day. As of April 2018, the clinic has provided over 177,000 services. 
Syrian doctors and nurses who lost their jobs when fled the country regained their 
confidence and profession in the free clinic. By speaking with patients in their native 
tongue, many Syrian refugees broke into a smile.

小兒科阿布都醫師正在為孩
童仔細檢查。擁有三十年行
醫經驗的他，每次看診時都
有很多感觸。攝影／周如意
 
Pediatrician Abdul Jawad 
is closely examining the 
child. With three decades 
of practice, he still feels 
emotional while seeing a 
patient. Photo by Nadya 
Chou
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現在每天有數百位敘利亞鄉親前來義診中心求診，由醫師為健康把關。圖為土耳其慈濟義
診中心的大廳內，數十位小朋友準備進行健康檢查。攝影／周如意 

The clinic now has several hundreds of Syrian patients visiting every day to have 
doctors looking after their health. In the lobby of the free clinic, dozens of children are 
preparing for health examination. Photo by Nadya Chou

舒適的環境、相同的語言，讓敘利亞
鄉親來義診中心看診無後顧之憂。攝
影／周如意 

Comfortable environment and 
famil iar  language make ever y 
visiting Syrian patient feels at ease. 
Photo by Nadya Chou
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Turkey  Syrian Refugees
土耳其 難民潮

土耳其當地業主受慈濟助學熱忱所感動，整建大
樓，做為滿納海學校新校舍，孩子們在新教室裡
歡喜地打招呼。攝影／余自成

A Turkey businessman was moved by Tzu 
Chi and renovated the building as a new 
establishment for Menahel school. School kids 
joyfully saying hello in the new classroom. 
Photo by Yu Zi-Cheng
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在土耳其伊斯坦堡省蘇丹加濟市的敘利亞難民關懷發放中，敘利亞主麻教授(Cuma)發放
現值卡(生活補助金)。攝影／余自成 

During the distribution in Sultangazi, Istanbul, Syrian Prof. Cuma Serya is handing out 
cash cards. Photo by Yu Zi-Cheng

來自敘利亞的孩子在滿納海學校新校舍的教室裡認真學習。攝影／余自成

Syrian refugee children sincerely study in the new classroom of 
Menahel school's new establishment. Photo by Yu Zi-Cheng
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Turkey  Syrian Refugees
土耳其 難民潮

慈濟志工發放現值卡(生活補助金)，關懷因戰亂逃
難到土耳其的敘利亞難民。圖為難民等待進入發放
會場。攝影／余自成 

Tzu Chi volunteers handed cash cards to the 
Syrian refugees who fled to Turkey from the 
ongoing civil war. Photo by Yu Zi-Cheng

土

延伸閱讀
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慈濟志工們發放毛毯，關懷因戰亂逃難到土耳其境
內的敘利亞難民們。攝影／余自成

Tzu Chi volunteers are handing out blankets to 
the Syrian refugees who fled to Turkey from the 
ongoing civil war. Photo by Yu Zi-Cheng

敘利亞難民發心捐款，
響 應 回 歸 竹 筒 歲 月 運
動，體現小錢行大善的
真諦。攝影／余自成

Syrian refugees 
are making small 
donations in response 
to the bamboo bank 
movement. Photo by 
Yu Zi-Cheng

TR

For more info
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Jordan  Refugee Camp
約旦 難民營 2016

Refugee Camp
難民營

Jordan
約旦

2016年，臺灣慈濟志工前往約旦，關懷因戰亂逃難到約旦的敘利亞難民，舉辦義診及發放
活動，帶了逾五百公斤的藥品與醫材在桃園機場準備登機。攝影╱詹進德

Tzu Chi volunteers from Taiwan are about to board the flight to Jordan at 
Taoyuan International Airport, with over 500 kg of medicine and medical supplies, to 
hold free clinics and relief distributions for Syrian refugees who fled to Jordan due to 
the ongoing civil war. Photo by Chan Chin-Te.
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敘利亞內戰烽火綿延八年多，數百萬人被迫逃離家鄉，擠身於沒水沒電、環境

惡劣的約旦難民營。孩子生病了，大人們束手無策，慈濟約旦分會執行長陳秋

華數次回臺奔走求援，慈濟人醫會於2014年2月首度組團前往約旦安曼義診。
 
睽違三年，2016年12月24日耶誕節前夕，臺灣慈濟人醫會一行三十五人，攜
帶超過五百公斤的藥品及藥材，從臺灣飛行、轉機長達十六小時，抵達安曼與

美國慈濟人醫會合，於約旦馬夫拉克省難民學校、阿紮來卡難民營第六區、約

旦河谷及安曼當地啟動二千人次以上的大規模發放及義診，並於12月31日圓
滿結束，六天義診總共看了1,048人次。

2018年7月21日，臺灣慈濟人醫團隊飛越八千兩百多公里，再度前往約旦，加
上兩位美國牙醫師共49人，與當地志工、醫護團隊會合，總計參與義診人數為
116位。自23至27日，在塔拉博特社區中心、阿紮來卡難民營、馬弗拉克進修
中心，提供牙科、內科、外科、婦科，以及中醫義診，這次貼心安排牙科、中

醫、婦科的女醫師加入服務，嘉惠2,439人次。

除大型義診外，約旦分會自2016年3月24日起，援助札塔里難民營病童接受緊
急醫療，截至2018年4月已補助了449例的手術費用。

The Syrian civil war has been raging on for over eight years, forcing millions of 
people to flee from their homes and live in the overcrowded refugee camps in 
Jordan, without water and electricity. When the children are sick, their parents can 
do nothing but watch. Chen Chiou-Hwa, the CEO of Tzu Chi Jordan, sought help 
from the headquarter in Taiwan, and in Feb. 2014, TIMA dispatched a team to 
Amman, Jordan on an outreach mission for the first time.

Three years later, on Dec. 24, 2016, a Christmas Eve, a team from TIMA Taiwan 
consist of 35 members, carried over 500 kg of medicine and medical supplies, and 
took a 16-hour flight from Taiwan to Amman to meet up with a team from TIMA 
U.S.A., to hold a large-scale distribution and free clinics in Mafraq refugee school, 
Azraq Refugee Camp Village 6, Jordan Valley, and Amman. The six-day free clinics 
ended in Dec. 31, 2016, provided a total of 1,048 services.

Again, on July 21, 2018, 47 TIMA Taiwan members with 2 dentists from U.S.A., 
49 in total, flew over 8,200 kilometers to Jordan, met up with local volunteers 
and medical personnel, 116 workforce in total, provided 2,439 services from July 
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Jordan  Refugee Camp
約旦 難民營

2016年，志工前往馬夫拉克札塔里難
民營營外帳篷散戶區關懷，發放生活
物資予難民家庭。慈濟醫療志業執行
長林俊龍帶領志工進行發放。

The volunteers visited the tent 
area on the outskirt of the Zaatari 
Refugee Camp and distributed 
relief goods to the refugee families. 
Tzu Chi Medical Foundation CEO 
Lin Chin-Lon leads the volunteers 
in the distribution.

23 to 27. This time, free clinics, including dentistry, internal medicine, surgery, 
gynecology, and TCM, held in Tarabot community center, Azraq Refugee Camp, 
and Mafraq refugee school. To cope with the tradition, TIMA arranged female 
practitioners in dentistry, TCM, and gynecology for better care of female refugees.

Aside from the free clinics, Tzu Chi Jordan has been assisting children in the Zaatari 
Refugee Camp to receive emergency care since March 24, 2016. As of April, 2018, 
Tzu Chi Jordan has covered the surgical expenses of 449 cases.
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2016年，臺中慈濟醫院醫師
馬弘桓為孩童看診，以手機
吸引小朋友的目光。攝影╱
黃筱哲

Dr. Ma Hung-Huan from 
Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital 
attracts the child's 
attention with his smart 
phone during diagnosis. 
Photo by Huang Hsiao-Che

2018年7月23日，在塔拉博特社區中心義診圓滿結束後，約旦哈山親王（中）蒞臨，見證
慈濟與哈希米慈善組織續約「合作協議書」並親切合影，親王右側為慈濟基金會顏博文執
行長、左側為慈濟醫療志業林俊龍執行長，圖最左為陳秋華師兄。攝影／周幸弘

On July 23, 2018, after the free clinic closure at the Tarabot Community Center, Prince 
Hassan bin Talal arrived and witnessed the cooperation agreements renewal between 
Tzu Chi Foundation and Jordan Hashemite Charity Organization. Then Prince 
Hassan(center) kindly agreed a group photo with TIMA members, the right one next to 
Prince is Tzu Chi Foundation CEO Yen Po-Wen, the left one to Prince is Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation CEO Lin Chin-Lon, and the far left is Chen Chiou-Hwa. Photo by Zhou 
Xing-Hong
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Jordan  Refugee Camp
約旦 難民營

2016年，花蓮慈院牙科部口腔病理科李彞邦主任（左）為難民孩童看
診。後為美國人醫會廖敬興牙醫師。攝影╱詹進德

Dir. Lee Yi-Pang (left) of Oral Pathology, Department of Dentistry, 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital is treating the refugee children. On the 
back is TIMA U.S.A. dentist Kenneth Liao. Photo by Chan Chin-Te

2016年，伊拉克籍的小兒科
醫師哈菈，強忍牙髓炎為病
童看診。攝影╱詹進德

Iraqi pediatrician Hala 
endured the pain of pulpitis 
while treating the children. 
Photo by Chan Chin-Te 
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2016年，在阿紮來卡難民營第六區舉辦義診，第一站先檢傷掛號。
攝影╱詹進德

The first stop of the free clinic held in Village 6 of the Azraq Refugee 
Camp is triage and registration. Photo by Chan Chin-Te 

2018年7月25日在第二大難民營阿紮來卡
義診，婦科診間備有腹部超音波儀器，陳
寶珠醫師除了診治婦女疾病，也會協助內
科為鄉親檢查。攝影／潘翠微

On July 25, 2018, the free clinic held in 
the Azraq Refugee Camp, the second 
largest in Jordan, the gynecology dept. 
equipped with abdominal ultrasound 
machine from Taiwan. The gynecologist 
Dr. Chen Pao-Chu treats female 
patients and also run ultrasound exam 
for internal medicine patients. Photo 
by Debby Pan
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Jordan  Refugee Camp
約旦 難民營

2 0 1 6 年 在 阿 紮 來 卡 難 民 營 ， 高
雄人醫會葉添浩醫師（後排左）
與臺北慈院肝膽腸胃科陳健華主
任（後排右）關心難民孩童的狀
況，進一步仔細看診。攝影╱詹
進德

In the Azraq Refugee Camp, TIMA 
Kaohsiung Dr. Yeh Tian-Hao (left 
back) and Dir. Chen Jiann-Hwa, 
Div. of Gastroenterology, Taipei 
Tzu Chi Hospital (right back) are 
concerned with the conditions 
of the refugee child and are 
taking a closer examination. 
Photo by Chan Chin-Te
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慈濟人醫會與約旦當地的牙醫師共同為貝都因人看診。前排左起：臺北慈院夏毅然醫師、
北區人醫會賴秋英醫師、約旦法拉醫師、卡門醫師；後排左起︰約旦人醫會負責人阿米德
醫師、拉希德醫師以及花蓮慈院李彞邦醫師。攝影╱詹進德

TIMA members and Jordanian dentists are treating the Bedouins. Front row left 
to right: Dr. Hsia Yi-Jan of Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital, Dr. Lai Chiu-Ying of TIMA Taiwan 
Northern Chapter, Jordanian Dr. Farah Khraicha, Karmen Haffar; second row left to 
right: TIMA Jordon Coordinator Dr. Ameed, Dr. Eharb Hl, Rashid, and Dr. Lee Yi-Pang of 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital. Photo by Chan Chin-Te

2016年林俊龍執行長的夫人洪琇美師姊（右一）準備了許多水煮蛋，分送難民營小朋友補充
營養。攝影╱詹進德

CEO Lin Chin-Lon's wife, Sister Hong Shiou-Mei (first right), prepares some boiled eggs 
for the children in the refugee camp. Photo by Chan Chin-Te

約 JO

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Texas, USA    Hurricane Harvey
美國德州 哈維颶風 2017

Hurricane Harvey
哈維颶風

Texas, USA
美國德州
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2017年8月25日四級哈維颶風登陸美國，挾帶強風暴雨和龍捲風，數日之間造
成休士頓癱瘓及德州洪水成災，百人死亡，房屋毀損二十五萬戶，成為美國史

上第五大慘重的天災。

慈濟美國總會自9月9日起在休士頓進行發放，並於9月16日於迪金森舉辦第九
場，為慈濟在美國本土最大型發放活動，動員志工超過兩百位，發放將近三千

戶，會場同時舉辦義診，義診有內科、家庭科、牙醫、中醫針灸、血壓血糖檢

查，合計服務兩百零八人次。

位於會場的大愛醫療車，是遠從加州出發，三天兩夜接力開到德州，不畏兩

千五百公里的車程，只想為災民盡一分心力。至十月初，陸續在不同災區舉辦

發放與義診，關懷災區的互動至今仍持續。

On Aug. 25, 2017, the Category 4 Hurricane Harvey hit the U.S.; the rainfall-
triggered flooding swamped the Houston metropolitan area and other Texan cities. 
It caused over 100 deaths, damaged 250,000 houses, making Harvey one of the 
worst natural disasters in U.S. history. 

Tzu Chi USA started a series of relief goods deliveries on Sept. 9 in Houston, 
and completed the ninth delivery on Sept. 16 in Dickinson, Texas. It was Tzu 
Chi's largest relief goods delivery event ever held in the United States. Over two 
hundred volunteers were recruited. The relief goods were delivered to nearly 3,000 
households. There were also free clinics at the venue—internal medicine, family 
medicine, dentistry, traditional Chinese acupuncture, blood pressure and blood 
sugar checkup. A total of 208 patients were served.

Tzu Chi volunteers spent three days non-stop driving the Great Love mobile clinic 
bus for 2,500 kilometers from California to Dickinson Texas to offer free clinics. 

Until early Oct., Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members held various relief 
distribution and free clinic sessions. Long-term community care is still happening 
now.
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Texas, USA    Hurricane Harvey
美國德州 哈維颶風

哈維颶風登陸美國德州，洪水肆虐，造成大規模淹水，多處地區陸海空
交通癱瘓。大愛醫療車自南加州阿罕布拉連夜兼程，花三天兩夜時間開
到德州休士頓。圖／慈濟美國總會提供

Hurricane Harvey hit Texas, USA. The rainfall-triggered flooding 
swamped vast areas, causing great chaos in land, air, and water 
transportation. Tzu Chi volunteers spent three days non-stop 
driving the Great Love mobile clinic bus from Alhambra, South 
California to Texas. Photo by Tzu Chi USA
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9月16日，牙醫師在大愛醫療巡迴車上為民眾診療牙齒。

On Sept. 16, dentists provide dental appointments on the Great Love 
mobile clinic bus.
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Texas, USA    Hurricane Harvey
美國德州 哈維颶風

哈維颶風風災後，慈濟志工連續舉辦發放，圖為9月16日於
迪金森舉辦慈濟在美國有史以來最大型的本土發放活動，提
供現值卡及物資，嘉惠近三千戶災民，人醫會成員亦於現場
義診，關心災民健康。攝影／陳欣悅

On Sept. 16 in Dickinson, Texas, Tzu Chi holds its largest 
relief distribution event ever held in U.S.A. Aside from 
emergency cash cards and relief goods benefiting nearly 
3,000 households, TIMA members also offer free clinics on 
site, caring for the sick. Photo by Chen Xin-Yue
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美 US

延伸閱讀 For more info

義診現場提供內科、家庭科、牙醫、中醫針灸、血壓血糖檢查等服務。
攝影／黃友彬 

The free clinic offers internal medicine, family medicine, dentistry, 
traditional Chinese acupuncture, and blood pressure and blood 
sugar checkup services. Photo by Huang You-Bin
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Mexico  Earthquake
墨西哥  強震 2017

Earthquake
強震

Mexico
墨西哥
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2017年9月7日，墨西哥南部發生芮氏規模八點一的地震，近百人喪生。不到
12天，9月19日，墨西哥普埃布拉州再度發生七點一級強震，傷亡人數逾千。
慈濟志工從9月24日起陸續前往勘災，災後治安不穩定加上百廢待舉，讓志工
面臨重重考驗，但依然突破難關，帶動當地居民勘災訪查。

歷經兩個月的逐戶訪查，12月3日起，來自臺灣、美國、阿根廷、厄瓜多等
十三個國家地區，精通英文、西班牙文的慈濟志工及醫療團，陸續前往墨西

哥；12月7日起，深入重災區，舉行十場大型發放與義診，發放超過一萬戶的
物資卡與慈濟毛毯，服務超過五千多位病患。 

當地神父岡薩雷格感恩慈濟人千里迢迢來此協助，讓愛無國界。當地市府對於

慈濟志工的無私付出感動不已，其中四個城市更頒定12月7日為「慈濟日」或
12月為「慈濟月」。此次賑災不僅帶動當地人成為慈濟志工，也在受災鄉親心
中種下愛的種子；2018年2月，臺灣花蓮發生地震，墨西哥鄉親得知後紛紛主
動捐款，表達深切的祝福與感恩。

On Sept. 7, 2017, a magnitude-8.1 earthquake hit southern Mexico, causing 
98 deaths. Twelve days later on Sept. 19, Puebla, a municipality of Mexico City, 
experienced another magnitude-7.1 earthquake, killing 370 and injured 6,011 
people. Tzu Chi volunteers started their rescue missions on Sept. 24. The 
volunteers faced various challenges due to political instability and great damage to 
the area. However, with local guides to scout the disaster area, the team was able 
to overcome obstacles to survey and estimate the damages.

墨西哥震後，臺灣、美國慈濟志工前往墨國與當地志工會合，進行勘災
與蒐集各項訊息，圖為2017年11月2日前往荷呼特拉市(Jojutla) 勘災，
到處是斷垣殘壁。 圖／慈濟基金會提供

After the earthquake hits, Tzu Chi Taiwan and USA volunteers 
arrived in Mexico to meet up with local volunteers. They surveyed 
and estimated the damages, and gathered all sorts of information. 
On November 2, 2017, the team scouted around the Municipality 
of Jojutla. There were debris from the tumbledown houses 
everywhere. Photo by Tzu Chi Foundation
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Mexico  Earthquake
墨西哥  強震

TIMA and Tzu Chi's English and Spanish-speaking volunteers from Taiwan, USA, 
Argentina, Ecuador, and nine other countries conducted two months of door-
to-door survey. Starting Dec. 7, they went into the disaster areas and held ten 
large relief distribution and free clinic events. Emergency cash cards and Tzu 
Chi blankets were distributed to 10,000 households, servicing more than 5,000 
disaster survivors.

Local priest Fr. Salvador Gonzalez came from afar to personally thank Tzu Chi 
members for their support, spreading love without national boundaries. Local city 
governments were also touched by Tzu Chi volunteers selfless devotions; four of 
the cities even made Dec. 7 the Tzu Chi Day, or December as Tzu Chi Month. This 
relief effort not only encouraged local residents to become Tzu Chi volunteers, 
it also planted the seed of love within the heart of the disaster survivors. When 
Hualien Earthquake hit on February 2018, many Mexican locals donated as the gift 
that keeps on giving.

墨西哥強震後至今，慈濟義診與陪伴關懷不斷，圖為 2018 年 4 月 26 日再至荷呼特拉市
義診，中醫師為病人在患處針炙治療。 攝影／吉娜

Tzu Chi keeps continuous company and free clinics after Mexico earthquake. Photo 
depicts a TCM doctor treating a patient with acupuncture in the once again free clinic 
in Jojutla City on April 26, 2018. Photo by Gina
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走過一個個遍體麟傷的城鎮，關心一戶戶斷垣殘壁的鄉親，感受每一個
受災鄉親之苦，慈濟志工用心細心勘災造冊，難行能行，使命必達。圖
／慈濟基金會提供

Walking pass one devastated town after another, Tzu Chi volunteers 
carefully record each of the visits so that they can calculate what 
relief items they'd need. Photo by Tzu Chi Foundation
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Mexico  Earthquake
墨西哥  強震

發放與義診活動現場，都會先唱墨西哥國歌以示尊敬。圖為2017年12月15日於墨西哥霍
奇米科市聖哥帝亞區舉辦發放與義診，左起為簡守信院長、Efran神父、墨西哥志工、慈
濟全球志工總督導黃思賢師兄、趙有誠院長。圖／慈濟基金會提供

Right before each relief distribution and free clinic sessions, Mexican national anthem 
was played to show respect. On Dec. 15, 2017, Supt. Chien Sou-Hsin, Priest Efran, a 
Mexican volunteer, Tzu Chi Global Affairs Director Stephen Huang, and Supt. Chao 
You-Chen, etc., join the relief effort in the boroughs of Xochimilco in Mexico 
City. Photo by Tzu Chi Foundation

12月12日，扎卡特派市的義診，美國人醫會溫俊強（右一） 與廖敬
興醫師（右二）為鄉親治療牙齒。攝影／周幸弘 

TIMA USA Steven Voon (right 1) and dentist Kenneth Liao (right 2) 
treat the teeth of the locals on Dec. 12, 2017, in Zacatepec. Photo 
by Chou Hsing-Hung
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12月7日於特拉瓦克市發放義診，阿根廷高忠成中醫師（左）為鄉親施
針，臺灣人醫會曾美玉護理師（右）在一旁安撫從未接受針灸的老奶
奶。攝影／莊慧貞

On Dec. 7, 2017, in the City of Tláhuac, TIMA Argentina TCM 
physician Kao Chung-Cheng (left) treats patients with acupuncture. 
TIMA Taiwan registered nurse Tseng Mei-Yu comforts an old 
lady who has never had a acupuncture treatment before. Photo 
by Zhuang Hui-Zhen
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Mexico  Earthquake
墨西哥  強震

12月9日，慈濟在墨西哥市霍奇米科市國家足球體育館舉辦發放與義診，作業流程井然有
序。攝影／周幸弘 

On Dec. 9, the national football stadium in Xochimilco becomes a relief delivery and 
free clinic center. The relief process was going smoothly. Photo by Chou Hsing-Hung
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12月11日，在莫雷洛斯州德拉奇市舉辦發放與義診，義診區開張後非常忙碌，看診排滿人，
領藥處也是沒有片刻休息，中為臺灣人醫會陳紅燕藥劑師。攝影／莊慧貞

On Dec. 11, in Tlaquiltenango, Morelos State, relief distribution and free clinic open up 
for the general public. The free clinic area becomes busy with full waiting lists. Even the 
staff at the pharmacy are buzzing around, including TIMA Taiwan pharmacist Chen Hun-
Yen(middle). Photo by Zhuang Hui-Zhen

墨 MX

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Malaysia   Heavy Rain and Flooding
馬來西亞  豪雨洪災 2017

Heavy Rain 
and Flooding

豪雨洪災

Malaysia
馬來西亞

災民疏散時多未攜帶藥物，人醫會成員一一為他們量測血糖。攝影／梁倩宜

Many evacuees who suffer from chronic diseases did not have enough time to bring 
their prescription drugs. TIMA members monitor their blood sugar level one by one. 
Photo by Liang Qian-Yi
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馬來西亞的檳城和威省，2017年11月4日遭逢長達十五個小時的豪雨，導致
一百多個地區發生土崩，甚至連渡輪都被吹上碼頭，許多從未淹水的地區也無

法倖免。檳城中央醫院等許多醫療機構都泡在水裡。北海的第一洗腎中心慘遭

大水侵襲，十八位腎友也轉介到北海慈濟洗腎中心。威省更有近兩千人被送往

收容中心避難。

慈濟志工趁著雨勢變小，立即啟動關懷行動，除了分送熱食，協助學校清掃淤

泥；人醫會成員更走入重災區關懷民眾、設置醫療站進行義診。其中有許多災

民有慢性疾病，大水高漲時急著疏散，來不及把藥物帶出來，導致兩三天沒有

吃藥；有些匆忙疏散時被異物割傷；有些剛動過手術需要換藥等，幸而有人醫

會義診協助，讓各族裔的傷病災民都非常感恩。

After 15 hours of pouring rain on Nov. 4 2017, Penang and Province Wellesley in 
Malaysia experienced an unforeseen catastrophe with more than 100 areas with 
landslides, even the cruises were blown onto the harbor; many areas that had 
never experienced a flood could not avoid the natural disaster this time. Penang 
General Hospital and other medical facilities were submerged in water. The First 
Dialysis Center in Butterworth was also flooded; 18 patients were transferred to the 
Tzu Chi Dialysis Center. Nearly two thousand people were sent to the emergency 
shelters in Province Wellesley for safety.

Tzu Chi volunteers launched the disaster relief program to deliver hot food and to 
help clean up school campuses whenever the rain slowed down. TIMA members 
also went into disaster areas to set up free clinics. Many disaster survivors who 
suffer from chronic diseases did not have enough time to bring their prescription 
drugs with them when the flood came; some had not taken their pills for two to 
three days. Many were cut during the evacuation and some needed their surgical 
wound dressings changed. Locals with different ethnicity and backgrounds were 
very thankful for TIMA's free clinic service.
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Malaysia   Heavy Rain and Flooding
馬來西亞  豪雨洪災

馬來西亞檳城等地的破紀錄豪雨釀成水災，慈濟志工與人醫會成員協助
清掃。攝影／許凱杰

The record-breaking heavy rain caused flooding in Penang and 
other cities in Malaysia. Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members 
assist with cleaning up the environment. Photo by Xu Kai-Jie
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除了清掃與義診，人醫與志工也走入災民家中膚慰關懷。攝影／梁倩宜

Besides cleaning up the environment and holding free clinics, Tzu Chi volunteers and 
TIMA members visit homes of the calamity survivors. Photo by Liang Qian-Yi
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Malaysia   Heavy Rain and Flooding
馬來西亞  豪雨洪災

慈濟人醫為腳受傷的民眾清
潔、換藥。志工也涉水送上熱
食。攝影／梁倩宜、朱婕萍

TIMA members clean 
and change the dressing 
of a patient's wounds 
on his foot. Tzu Chi volunteers 
deliver warm meal boxes to 
victims by boat. Photo by 
Liang Qian-Yi & Zhu Jie-Ping
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曾在吉蘭丹大水災受慈濟協助過的吉蘭丹村民，也搭了八小時車程，主動來到檳城協助災
民清掃家園，就為了回報當年受助的恩情。

Residents from the Kelantan, a state of Malaysia, travel eight hours by bus to come to 
the rescue in Penang. They do so in return of the assistance they had received from 
Tzu Chi years ago. 

馬 MY

延伸閱讀 For more info
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2017宏都拉斯人醫會義診
攝影／鄭茹菁
2017 TIMA Honduras. 
Photo by Audery Cheng
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Ecuador
厄瓜多

Ecuador

From Survivors to Bodhisattvas

厄瓜多

賑災義診啟善緣
苦難轉身成菩薩

看見厄瓜多震後災民重建家園的辛勞，來自阿根廷的中醫師高忠成現場為民眾進行診療。
攝影／林晉成

TCM physician Kao Chung-Cheng from Argentina volunteered to provide his medical 
service to the disaster survivors cleaning their homes under the scorching sun. Photo 
by Peter Lin



2016年4月16日，厄瓜多發生芮氏規模七點八的強震，傷亡慘重，美國及智利
慈濟志工，結合當地志工組成的賑災團，4月24日進入重災區，帶動以工代賑
清掃家園，短短九天，五十多位八國慈濟志工有效率的帶動超過一萬七千人次

的厄瓜多受災鄉親清理自己的家園，迅速恢復市容。慈濟以愛帶動城市重生，

引起厄瓜多各媒體大幅報導。5月11日，阿根廷的中醫師高忠成不忍豔陽下辛
苦清掃的災民，主動提供現場義診，當天超過百人前來診療，日後陸續有多

位人醫投入義診。5月20日，賑災義診告一段落，但慈濟陪伴重建的腳步未停
歇，包括協助當地神父重建教堂。

2017年4月間厄瓜多發生水患，慈濟再次投入災區援助。一波波的協助，讓苦
難眾生也可以翻身成菩薩，當鄰近的墨西哥在2017年9月19日發生強震造成慘
重災情時，同為西語系的厄瓜多鄉親本著回饋的感恩心，隨著慈濟志工前進墨

西哥，參與國際賑災，讓善的種子不斷循環。

On April 16, 2016, a magnitude-7.8 earthquake shook the coast of Ecuador, 
causing extensive damage to properties as well as massive casualties and injuries. 
A disaster relief team, composed of volunteers of Tzu Chi USA and Tzu Chi Chile 
and local volunteers, entered the disaster area on April 24, and recruited local 
residents to clean the area with Cash-for-Relief. In only 9 days, over 50 Tzu Chi 
volunteers from 8 nations mobilized over 17,000 Ecuador disaster survivors to 
clean their own neighborhoods and restored the community. Tzu Chi Foundation's 
effort of city recovery with love was covered extensively by Ecuadorian news 
media. On May 11, TCM physician Kao Chung-Cheng from Argentina volunteered 
to provide his medical service to the disaster survivors cleaning their homes under 
the scorching sun. He treated over 100 patients on that day, and several physicians 
soon joined his cause. On May 20, the relief effort came to an end, but Tzu Chi's 
recovery effort, including rebuilding a church for the local priests, continued on.

In April, 2017, a torrential rain flooded Ecuador. Tzu Chi once again initiated 
disaster relief in the flooded areas. The relief effort of Tzu Chi over the years allowed 
the disaster survivors to transform into Bodhisattvas. When Mexico encountered 
a devastating earthquake on Sept. 19, 2017 and suffered heavy losses, Ecuador, 
which is also a Spanish-speaking country, reciprocated the help they have received 
by following Tzu Chi volunteers to Mexico and participated in the relief effort, paying 
their love forward.
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厄瓜多曼納比省卡諾亞市在2016年5月18日再次發生六點八餘震，志工陪伴安撫驚恐的民
眾。中醫師蔡明銘(右)為受傷的民眾針灸治療。

Canoa, Manabi, Ecuador was hit was a magnitude 6.8 earthquake on May 18, 2016. 
The volunteers solaced frightened survivors. TCM physician Charlie Tsai(right) treated 
injured survivors with acupuncture therapy. 
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Ecuador
厄瓜多



2016年，在曼納比省卡諾亞市，鄉親在馬路上用白色油漆寫下「卡諾
亞重生，感恩慈濟」。慈濟賑災團提供

In Canoa, Manabi, the local residents wrote on the street in white 
paints, "Canoa Vive, Gracias Tzu Chi (Canoa Lives, Thank you Tzu 
Chi)”. Photo by the Tzu Chi disaster relief Team
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Ecuador
厄瓜多

2017年4月初，厄瓜多因豪雨造
成水災，七國慈濟志工與厄瓜多
本土志工進行賑災，在聖塔安娜
啟動「以工代賑」家園清掃計
畫，一同清除水災留下的汙泥。
圖/美國慈濟總會提供

In early April, 2017, a torrential 
rain flooded Ecuador. 
Tzu Chi volunteers from 7 
nations, together with local 
Ecuadorian volunteers, 
began disaster relief efforts, 
and initiated Cash-for-Relief 
community recovery program 
in Santa Ana to clean the mud 
after the flood. Photo by Tzu 
Chi USA



慈濟志工帶動〈一家人〉手語，將厄瓜多災民們的心慢慢地
拉近，緊緊地扣在一起。美國慈濟總會提供

Tzu Chi volunteers performed the One Family sign 
language, bringing the hears of these Ecuadorian 
survivors closer together. Photo by Tzu Chi USA

由於2016年地震因緣，當時的卡諾亞以工代賑鄉親們也加入2017
年水患賑災行列，一起清除汙泥。

Due to the disaster relief after the 2016 earthquake, the 
Canoa residents who participated in the Cash-for-Relief 
program also volunteered in the disaster relief of the 2017 
flood, removing the mud after the flood.
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Brazil
巴西

Brazil

Medical Relief 
Over a Quarter-Century

巴西

走過四分之一世紀 
偏鄉義診扶弱救苦

慈濟巴西聯絡處二十五周年慶，在聖保羅的慈濟會所擴大舉辦義診，除了提供各科醫療服
務，也為需要的民眾配眼鏡。攝影／曾秋琴

Tzu Chi Brazil Office celebrated its 25th anniversary by holding a large-scale free clinic 
that provided a multidisciplinary medical services and prescription of spectacles. 
Photo by Tseng Chiu-Chin
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2017年7月16日，慈濟巴西聯絡處慶祝二十五周年，在聖保羅的慈濟會所擴大
舉辦義診、衛教與醫學講座。南半球此時正值冬季，志工與人醫一大清早便來

到義診現場，義診科別包括皮膚科、婦產科、眼科、牙科、內科、小兒科、心

臟科、耳鼻喉科以及中醫科，還提供心理、法律諮詢，配眼鏡和義剪，為當地

貧困居民、華人和巴西志工服務。

巴西地廣，城鄉貧富差距大，除了聖保羅的大型義診外，巴西慈濟志工及人醫

們，每月到距離聯絡處二十多公里外的歐撒斯哥(Osasco)市等地進行義診，已
持續二十一年，從未間斷，大愛遍灑二十多個偏鄉與城市，至2017年7月，共
嘉惠了近十七萬人次。他們利用每個月的假日下鄉商借學校、布置場地，提供

內科、兒科、婦科等十六種醫療服務，宛如一座小型醫院的情景，多年來也獲

得當地政府首長的肯定，且願意提供藥品來配合義診，照顧更多鄉親的健康。

On July 16, 2017, Tzu Chi Brazil Office celebrated its 25th anniversary by holding 
a free clinic, health education, and medical seminars in its office at Sao Paulo. It 
was winter in the southern hemisphere. Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members 
arrived on site early in the morning. The free clinic included dermatology, obstetrics 
and gynecology, ophthalmology, dentistry, internal medicine, pediatrics, cardiology, 
otorhinolaryngology, and traditional Chinese medicine, as well as psychological 
and legal counseling, prescription of spectacles, and hairdressing, available to 
underprivileged local residents, overseas Chinese, and Brazilian volunteers.

Brazil is geographically vast, and rural-urban divide is evident. Aside from the large 
free clinics in Sao Paulo, Brazilian Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members travel to 
Osasco, approximately 20 km away from the local office, every month to conduct 
medical outreach, non-stop for the past 21 years. The love of the volunteers and 
TIMA members have benefitted over 20 urban and rural areas and, as of July 
2017, over 170,000 person-times. They spent their holidays every month visiting 
underprivileged areas, negotiating with schools, decorating venues, providing 
16 multidisciplinary services like internal medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics and 
gynecology, and etc., almost equivalent to the capacity of a small hospital. Their 
effort has been recognized by the local governments, which are willing to work with 
the team by supplying medication in order to preserve the health of its people.



巴西鄉親賈格麗娜（右）感謝慈濟下
鄉義診，為她看診並致贈藥品，減輕
她的經濟負擔。攝影／曾秋琴

Brazilian citizen Jaqueline (Right) is 
grateful for the medical outreach by 
Tzu Chi, which eased her financial 
burden by providing her with 
treatment and medication. Photo 
by Tseng Chiu-Chin

巴西聯絡處二十五周年慶義診，志工協助求診民眾填寫掛號單。攝影／曾秋琴

During the 25th anniversary free clinic of the Tzu Chi Brazil Office, Tzu Chi volunteers 
are assisting the local residents in filling out the registration forms. Photo by 
Tseng Chiu-Chin
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Brazil
巴西



慈濟巴西志工與大醫王，每月定期下鄉義診，持續21年來，服務超過十七萬人次，配了
七千五百副眼鏡，希望鄉親有光明的未來。攝影／曾秋琴

Brazilian Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members visit underprivileged 
areas regularly every month for the past 21 years, served over 170,000 person-times 
and prescribed 7,500 spectacles, in hope to provide the residents with a brighter 
future. Photo by Tseng Chiu-Chin
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巴 BR

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Honduras
宏都拉斯

Honduras

A New Record in Honduras

宏都拉斯

美國人醫助培訓
宏國義診創紀錄 
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宏都拉斯被列為高負債貧窮國，自1998年密契颶風侵襲造成嚴重災情後，連
年天災人禍不斷，慈濟也自此展開國際賑濟。宏國缺藥，以致病人常是看了醫

師卻治不了病。在美國慈濟志工多年來的陪伴下，宏都拉斯自2011年展開志
工培訓，2016年成立人醫會。
 
2017年5月，宏國與美國慈濟人醫會攜手完成第七次義診。義診當日，儘管69
位專業醫護密集看診，候診隊伍仍是浩浩蕩蕩，人們捏著手帕、打著傘、揮著

扇子堅守住自己的方寸之地，一步步移向半掩的大門；負責核實名單的志工認

真查對，兩旁有荷槍實彈的軍人守衛森嚴，明白顯現居民對於醫療的急迫。當

日服務944人次，創下慈濟在宏都拉斯義診的新紀錄。

Honduras, identified in 2000 as one of the world's heavily indebted poor countries 
(HIPC), never fully recovered from the catastrophic flooding caused by Hurricane 
Mitch in 1998. The country continues to struggle financially and politically to this 
day. Shortage of medical supplies is one of the prevalent issues in Honduras, 
leaving patients with curable diseases untreated. With the ongoing effort of Tzu Chi 
USA, Honduras initiated a volunteer training program in 2011, and later founded 
TIMA Honduras in 2016. 

In May 2017, Honduras and Tzu Chi USA completed their 7th medical outreach. 
Despite having 69 healthcare professionals on the scene working non-stop, 
the queue appeared long and stationery throughout the day. People waited in 
line, warding off the scorching heat with handkerchieves, umbrellas, and fans, 
moving slowly towards the half-closed door guarded by armed soldiers, where 
the volunteers check each visitor with the name lists. Their patience revealed the 
nation's urgency for medical treatment. The free clinic screened and treated a total 
of 944 patients, setting a new record for Tzu Chi USA in Honduras for the number 
of people served in a single outreach.

宏都拉斯醫療資源匱乏，當地鄉親珍惜義診的機會，每到義診，總是大
排長龍。攝影／岑慧意

Honduras is in shortage of medical supplies. At every free clinic, 
there is a long queue of local residents waiting patiently for medical 
attention. Photo by Grace Wong 
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Honduras
宏都拉斯
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2017年，宏都拉斯多數鄉村地區尚無自來水，窮人常因缺水而無法洗澡，義診的志工仍是
或攙扶或抱起病人前進，對汗臭異味不以為意。攝影／葛卓言 

Majority of the rural areas in Honduras do not have access to safe water, and people 
from these underserved communities rarely shower. The free clinic volunteers would 
assist or carry the visiting patients to their destination, undeterred by the pungent 
body odor.  Photo by William Keh

2016年6月24日，宏都拉斯秋露帝佳市的大愛村落成啟用，隔天舉辦社區義診，共8位醫
師提供內科、小兒科、牙科服務，還有首都醫學院23位醫學生協助翻譯，美國人醫會9位
志工也跨國來協助。攝影／岑慧意 

On June 24, 2016, Tzu Chi Honduras celebrated the inauguration of the Great 
Love Village in Choluteca, Honduras. A free clinic was held the following day, with 
8 physicians providing services that include internal medicine, pediatrics, and 
dentistry, 23 medical students from the capital offering translation services, and 9 
volunteers from TIMA USA also came to help with the overall operation. Photo by 
Grace Wong
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Honduras
宏都拉斯

牙科團隊利用生動有趣的模型教具為小朋友們做衛教。攝影／鄭茹菁 

The dentistry team is conducting health education for children with 
teeth models with playful designs. 
Photo by Audery Cheng 
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2017年5月28日，美國慈濟人醫會與宏都拉斯人醫會攜手完成於首都德古西加巴市舉辦的
第七次義診，提供內科、兒科、婦科、神經科、牙科、精神科及老花眼鏡配戴服務。攝影
／鄭茹菁 

On May 28, 2017, TIMA USA and TIMA Honduras completed their 7th medical outreach 
in Honduras capital Tegucigalpa, providing internal medicine, pediatrics, gynecology, 
neurology, dentistry, psychiatry, and prescription of spectacles for presbyopia. 
Photo by Audery Cheng

宏 HN

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Canada
加拿大

Canada

Take TCM into Indigenous Tribes

加拿大

中醫扎根
深入部落以愛醫病

溫哥華國際中醫學院創辦人呂聰明校長（左二），2016年5月將經營多年的中醫學院捐贈
移交給慈濟經營，由慈濟接手培養中醫人才。攝影╱罕佳慧

Dr. Henry Lu(left 2), the founder of International College of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, hand over the operation of the school to Tzu Chi Canada to train new TCM 
physicians with a higher quality of learning and teaching. Photo by Han Jia-Hui.
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2017年4月起，加拿大卑詩省發生多起林火延燒，至7月13日燒毀七萬八千多
公頃土地，更吞噬了許多人的家園。加拿大慈濟志工勘災後，由人醫會自7月
16日起連續十日於甘露市的收容中心舉辦中醫義診，並提供安眠茶，為災民和
救難人員安定心神，改善睡眠，紓解災後身心創傷。

加拿大人醫會成立於2012年，有別於其他國家以西醫為主，中醫為當地人醫
會發展的主要特色。六年來，加拿大人醫會走入原住民部落、醫院服務，更參

與了海外的災難救援。2015年，溫哥華中醫學院成為加拿大慈濟的一分子，
培養出許多中醫師。雖然加拿大醫療體系健全，但部落原住民卻因為交通不

便、就醫困難，造成慢性病延誤醫治，因此，自2017年起，慈濟加拿大分會
與卑詩省原住民衛生局及西門菲沙大學簽訂三方合作備忘錄，共同舉辦定期駐

點的中醫服務，未來也將在多倫多地區推動中醫醫學診療中心興建計畫，期盼

凝聚眾人善念與支持，共植菩提林。

Starting April 2017, multiple wild fire raged in British Columbia, Canada, and by 
July 13 over 78,000 hectares of land were destroyed, displacing many locals from 
their homes. After the Canadian Tzu Chi volunteers surveyed the damage, on July 
16, TIMA Canada held a 10-day traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) free clinic 
in the shelter in Kamloops, and served herbal sleeping tea to the survivors and 
rescue workers to soothe their mind, improve sleep, and relieve any physical and 
psychological trauma arose from the natural disaster. 

TIMA Canada was founded in 2012. In contrary to other TIMA chapters, which 
are Western-medicine-oriented, TCM is the primary feature of TIMA Canada. Six 
years into its existence, TIMA Canada traversed deep into the aboriginal tribes, 
volunteered in local hospitals, and participated in international disaster reliefs. 
In 2015, International College of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Vancouver, an 
academic institution that have trained many TCM physicians, became a integral 
part of Tzu Chi Canada. Despite the extensive coverage of Canada's health 
care system, it remains inaccessible to most native Canadians due to lack of 
transportation, resulting in delay of diagnosis and treatments of chronic diseases. 
To address the issue, in 2017, Tzu Chi Canada signed a tripartite memorandum of 
understanding with the Office of Indigenous Health - Province of British Columbia 
and Simon Fraser University to provide routine TCM service at regular locations, 
and to plan the establishment of TCM treatment center in Toronto in the near 
future.
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Canada
加拿大

協助災民的各單位工作
人 員 得 知 慈 濟 中 醫 義
診，也會趁空檔前來接
受治療。2017.07.22攝
影／吳群芳

After learning about 
the TCM free clinic, 
the disaster relief staff 
from various agencies 
and departments 
spent their break at 
the clinic receiving 
treatments.
2017.07.22. Photo by 
Wu Chun-Fang.

2017年4月至7月間，加拿大卑斯省發
生多起森林大火，慈濟志工前往甘露市
收容中心設立中醫義診站，奈莉老太太 
(Nellie Wagner)前來看診針灸，開心表
示：「昨天醫生在我頭上扎了幾針，一
點都不痛，我的背痛卻好多了！真謝謝
你們來這裡！」攝影╱吳群芳

From April to July, 2017, multiple 
wild fire raged in British Columbia, 
Canada, Tzu Chi Canada set up a TCM 
free clinic at the shelter of Kamloops. 
Nellie Wagner, one of the displaced 
residents, came to the free clinic, 
and said smilingly, "The doctor 
inserted several needles on my head 
yesterday. It didn't hurt at all, but my 
back felt much better! Thank you for 
coming here." Photo by Wu Chun-
Fang
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加 拿 大 人 醫 會 以 中 醫 為 強
項，2017年10月17日，人醫
會再次搭船前往蘇納莫部落
開設常規醫療點舉行第二次
義診。圖為中醫師施坤郎看
診。攝影╱吳群芳

The strength of TIMA 
Canada is TCM. On Oct. 
17, 2017, TIMA Canada 
visited Snuneymuxw First 
Nation on boat and held 
their second medical 
outreach after establishing 
a local TCM clinic. The 
photo shows TCM physician 
Shih Kun-Lang diagnosing a 
patient. Photo by Wu Chun-
Fang.

高憲如醫師（右）與志工等
人進入民眾家中往診，她一
邊為凱瑟琳施針，一邊勸她
不要放棄希望。攝影╱吳群
芳

Dr. Kao Hsien-Ju (right) 
and the volunteers treated 
patients in their homes. She 
inserted needles into the 
patient while encouraging 
her not to give up hope. 
Photo by Wu Chun-Fang
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加拿大卑詩省發生多起森林大火，慈濟志工前往收容最多災民的甘露市設立中醫義診站，
居民前來登記就診。2017.07.20攝影／吳群芳

After multiple wild fire raged in British Columbia, Canada, Tzu Chi Canada set up a 
TCM free clinic at the shelter of Kamloops that accommodated the most displaced 
residents. The residents were registering for the service.
2017.07.20 Photo by Wu Chun-Fang.
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2017年5月9日蘇納莫部落常規醫療點開幕儀式上，加拿大分會何國慶執行長（前排右
二）、西門菲沙大學健康學院歐尼爾院長（右一）和原住民代表共同剪綵。攝影╱吳群芳

On May 9, 2017, the inauguration of the TCM clinic at Snuneymuxw First Nation, Tzu 
Chi Canada founder and CEO Gary Ho (first row, second right), Dean of the Faculty of 
Health Sciences at SFU Dr. John O'Neil (first right), and the indigenous representative 
cut the ribbon together. Photo by Wu Chun-Fang

加 CA

延伸閱讀 For more info
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USA
美國

USA

Mobile Medical Services Alleviate 
Pain and Suffering Across the Globe

美國

以行動醫療拔苦救難 
行遍全球 奔波不忘初衷

美國慈濟醫療基金會與非營利組織醫護港合作舉辦大型義診，嘉惠低收入戶及無醫療保險
的民眾。2017.11.17攝影／顏國興

USA Tzu Chi Foundation co-host a large scale health fair/free clinic event with Care 
Harbor, benefiting low income families and uninsured individuals. 2017.11.17 Photo 
by Henry Nhan
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當世界各地發生重大災難，美國慈濟人總是立即動員，加入慈濟賑濟義診團

隊。在幅員廣大、醫療費用昂貴的美國本土，美國慈濟人醫會更是常年在貧困

缺醫的地區，因應不同需求，安排不同的醫療服務重點。此外，也與其他非營

利組織如RAM、Care Harbor等合作大型義診，只為幫助弱勢者脫離貧病交織
的痛苦。

自1993年11月1日美國第一個慈濟義診中心於美國慈濟總會所在的加州大洛杉
磯地區成立迄今，夏威夷慈濟義診中心、佛教慈濟醫療中心與各門診中心，持

續守護弱勢者健康。

除定點服務之外，人醫會成員或運用大愛醫療巡迴車，或進行小型行動醫療，

深入社區，提供內科、牙科、眼科等服務，亦進行癌症篩檢及衛教講座，啟

動預防醫學。如，加州慈濟人於中谷地區為沒有健康保險的墨裔農工義診已逾

十七年，亦於南加州貧窮地區為學童進行視力檢查、治療並立即免費配鏡，讓

他們能專注學習。

USA Tzu Chi volunteers always immediately mobilize in response to disasters 
across the globe. In places within USA where access to essential medical services 
are chronically inadequate, TIMA members are there to provide services according 
to the local needs. TIMA USA also cooperates with other non-profit organizations 
including RAM, Care Harbor etc. to provide the medical services.

The first Tzu Chi Free clinic of TIMA worldwide "Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Center" 
was established on Nov. 1, 1993, in Los Angles California. Today, numerous clinic 
centers in America continue to provide services for the underprivileged population.

Aside from established clinic locations, TIMA members use medical service bus 
and host mobile clinics in the community. Services provided include internal 
medicine, dentistry, optometry, cancer screening, health education workshops 
and other preventive health services. For instance, Tzu Chi volunteers in California 
have been providing free clinic service for uninsured farmers in central valley for 
more than 17 years. Tzu Chi volunteers also provide vision exams and correctional 
glasses instantly for poor students, giving students a clear vision on their studies.
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USA
美國

美國慈濟醫療基金會與醫護港(Care Harbor)醫療慈善機構合辦的大型義診連續第六年的合
作，嘉惠低收入戶及無醫療保險的民眾。2017.11.19攝影／張智嘉

For the past 6 years, USA Tzu Chi Foundation has been co-hosting large scale health 
fair/free clinic event to benefit low income families and uninsured individuals. 
2017.11.19 Photo by Lily Chang
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加州佛瑞斯諾市兩所學校的低收入戶家庭學生，由老師帶領來到眼科大愛醫療巡迴車做視
力檢測。2016.02.18攝影／岑慧意

Teachers from two schools in Fresno California take their students of low income 
family to Tzu Chi optometry mobile clinic for vision exam. 2016.02.18 Photo by Grace 
Wong
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牙醫師在大愛巡迴醫療車上為病人治療牙齒。攝影／顏國興

Dentists providing treatment to patient in the mobile dental clinic. Photo by Henry Nhan

眼科大愛醫療巡迴車還提
供配眼鏡的服務，圖為於
加州聖伯納汀諾市的義
診，醫療志工協助民眾試
戴眼鏡。2015.08.16攝影
／陳台偉

Optometry mobile clinic 
provide correction eye 
glasses prescription. 
Photo depicts a free 
clinic in San Bernardino 
City, California, medical 
volunteers help with 
glasses fitting for 
patient. 2015.08.16 
Photo by David Chen
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紐約分會布碌崙聯絡點首辦義診，借用老人中心提供免費洗牙服務。2017.11.19攝影／朱
澤人 

Volunteers provide free dental cleaning in Brooklyn, New York, during the first free 
clinic event. 2017.11.19 Photo by Peter Chu
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USA
美國

2017年6月，美國加州貝爾花園社區健康博覽會，慈濟提供眼科及牙科檢查，同時設攤推
廣素食及健康飲食。圖為眼科大愛醫療巡迴車內進行檢查。2017.06.10攝影／林峯元

At the Bell Garden community health fair, Tzu Chi volunteers provide optometry 
and dental services for the patients. Additionally, volunteers promote the benefit of 
healthy eating and vegetarianism. Inside the mobile clinic, optometrist perform vision 
exam for patients. 2017.06.10 Photo by Lin Fon-Yuen

2016年6月，佛瑞斯諾
的 眼 科 義 診 活 動 ， 此
次 對 象 為 低 收 入 戶 家
庭 學 生 。 攝 影 ／ 岑 慧
意

Fresno optometry 
free clinic, providing 
services to students 
from low income 
families. 2016.06.04 
Photo by Grace Wong
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2017年1月，慈濟醫療基金會與醫護港醫療慈善機構合作舉辦大型義診。攝影／岑慧意

In January 2017, Tzu Chi Foundation co-host a large scale free health fair with Care 
Harbor. Photo by Grace Wong

美 US

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Australia
澳洲

Australia 

When East Meets West 
in a Free Clinic 

澳洲

難民義診逾十四年 
首間融合中西醫的義診中心
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澳洲每年容納數千難民移民，慈濟牙科義診始於2002年由幾位牙醫系的慈
青、醫師與慈濟志工到內陸為原住民及鄉親義診。十多年來，服務地點已從布

里斯本，拓展至雪梨、墨爾本及柏斯。至2017年3月累積服務場次有71場次，
而受惠有7,752人次，其中以牙科治療為大宗。 

對難民們來說，沒有醫療保險，每次看診費用從新臺幣三千元起跳，根本無力

負擔。布里斯本慈濟人醫會從2004年起，與難民中心合作，每年提供牙科義
診。考慮到新難民對於環境的陌生，志工甚至會親自接送看診。 

2006年起，牙科義診延伸到內陸小鎮，並進行假牙製作，原本要半個月才能
製成的假牙，團隊克服萬難，壓縮到三天就完成。十多年的投入，現在已有難

民在取得公民身分後，回饋慈濟，加入慈濟義診的志工行列。 

2017年2月澳洲慈濟成立聯合義診中心，六個診間結合牙科、家醫科、物理治
療科、中醫科、身心醫學科，是當地首間融入中醫、西醫的診療室，並與當地

慈善團體陸續展開一系列的合作計畫。

Australia accommodates few thousands of refugees and immigrants every year. 
Tzu Chi dental fair started in 2002 with few Tzu Chi youths studying dentistry at the 
time, several physicians, and Tzu Chi volunteers conducting medical outreaches at 
inlands for native Australians and local residents. Over the decade, the location of 
the dental fair has expanded from Brisbane to Sydney, Melbourne, and Perth. As 
of March 2017, the number of medical outreaches has reached 71, 7,752 person-
time, and dental treatment was the most sought-after service. 

牧師約翰(前排右五)自2012年起協助籌辦義診，牙醫師史帝芬‧朴(前
排左五)細心叮嚀看診流程與注意事項。照片提供／澳洲雪梨分會 

Father John (first row, fifth from right) assisted in organizing the 
dental fair since 2012. Dentist Stephen Pak (first row, fifth from left) 
reminded the patients the treatment process and precautions. 
Photo by Tzu Chi Sydney
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Australia
澳洲

牙醫師正在為民眾治療。照片提供／澳洲雪梨分會 

The dentist is in the middle of treating the patients. Photo by Tzu Chi Sydney

The refugees, without medical insurance, have to pay up to TWD 3,000 every time 
they visit a physician, an amount they cannot afford. Starting 2004, TIMA Brisbane 
collaborated with a local refugee center to provide free dental service annually. 
Considering that most refugees are unfamiliar with the new environment, the 
volunteers would drive them to and from the clinic. 

Beginning 2006, the dental fair expanded its reach to inland townships, and 
broadened its service to include denture fabrication. The fabrication process, 
which normally takes half a month, has been reduced to 3 days only, thanks to the 
tremendous effort of the medical team. After over 10 years of dedication, some of 
the refugees, after acquiring Australian citizenship, reciprocated by participating in 
the dental fair as volunteers. 

In Feb. 2017, Tzu Chi Australia, partnered with Micah Projects Limited, opened 
the Inclusive Health Clinic in Brisbane. The clinic, which incorporates dentistry, 
family medicine, physiotherapy, TCM, and mental health, is the first local clinic to 
integrate TCM and Western medicine, and has been collaborating with local charity 
organizations on a series of health care projects.
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2017年2月，慈濟與「彌迦計畫(Micah Projects)」在布里斯本合作成立的聯合義診中心正
式啟用，這是當地首間融入中西醫的診療室。攝影／沈琛詠 

In Feb. 2017, Tzu Chi Australia partnered with Micah Projects Limited to open the 
Inclusive Health Clinic in Brisbane, the first local clinic to integrate TCM and Western 
medicine. Photo by Shen Chen-Yung 

澳 AU

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Myanmar

Comprehensive Relief 
Effort of Land and People

緬甸

風災重創 志工湧現 
跋涉守護 農鄉貧病
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2008年強烈熱帶氣旋納吉斯在緬甸造成至少十萬人死亡的慘重災情，慈濟是
第一個獲准入境的國際人道救援非營利組織，陪伴四個半月，提供糧食物資、

義診往診；同時發放高產量稻種，協助稻田復耕，搶救世界米倉，完成了短、

中期的緊急救助與關懷，感動無數災民成為志工來接棒。 

偏鄉農民收入不穩，看病一次要花上一週的工資，導致多數民眾無力就醫。人

醫會經常顛簸三小時車程前往偏鄉進行每月一次的義診。2016年10月馬來西
亞結合緬甸慈濟人醫會一起前往偏鄉義診，診治了1,302人次的病人。 

2017年7月，緬甸爆發A型流感疫情，緬甸衛生部緊急醫療司趙偉受司長向慈
濟求援。慈濟準備了大量香積飯和醫材藥品，林俊龍執行長、簡守信院長與人

醫會成員，前往緬甸捐贈物資、分享防疫經驗並走訪多家醫院，全力協助疫情

控制。 

2018年起，緬甸慈濟人醫會與仰光綜合醫院合作，每月定期下鄉前往丹茵鎮
自然禪修中心義診。禪修中心由一位法師在十年前創立，七十多棟建築裡收容

了一萬五千人，其中有一千多位是老弱病殘，包括愛滋病、開放性肺結核等重

症病人，由於經費有限，缺乏醫療資源，空氣瀰漫著嘔吐與排泄物的氣味，慈

濟義診帶去最需要的昂貴藥品，也分擔了中心裡醫護人員的辛勞。

Cyclone Nargis in 2008 caused catastrophic destruction to Myanmar with at least 
100,000 fatalities. Tzu Chi Foundation, the first international humanitarian NPO to 
be granted access into the country, imported food and relief goods and set up free 
clinics over a 4.5 month span, during which high yield rice seeds were distributed 
and farmlands recultivated to restore Myanmar back to one of the largest rice 
producing countries in the world. As the short- and mid-term relief effort came to 
an end, many disaster survivors were inspired to become volunteers and carried on 
the mission. 

2017年首次來臺參與慈濟人醫會年會的欽瑪杜醫師(右)，發願要持續為
緬甸人民服務。攝影／泰左左 

Dr. Khin Mar Thu (right), joined the annual TIMA conference in 
Taiwan for the first time in 2017, vows to continue serving the 
people of Myanmar. Photo by Tai Zuo Zuo
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Farmers in marginalized regions have unstable income, and a visit to a clinic or 
hospital can cost them a week worth of wages, making healthcare inaccessible 
to them. TIMA members would drive three-hours to visit these underprivileged 
areas to hold once-per-month free clinic. In Oct. 2016, TIMA Malaysia and TIMA 
Myanmar conducted a medical outreach to marginalized areas and reached 1,302 
clinic visits. 

In July 2017, Myanmar had an influenza A outbreak. Prof. Zaw Wai Soe came to 
Tzu Chi for aid. Tzu Chi prepared a large quantity of instant Jing Si rice, medical 
equipments and medications, and dispatched a team of TIMA members, led by 
Tzu Chi Medical Foundation CEO Lin Chin-Lon and Supt. Chien Sou-Hsin, to 
conduct distribution in Myanmar, share disease prevention experience, and aid with 
influenza control by visiting several local hospitals. 

Starting 2018, TIMA Myanmar partners with Yangon General Hospital to host 
monthly free clinics at Thabarwa Meditation Center in Thanlyin, The center, founded 
by a revered Buddhist monk 10 years ago, with 75 buildings accommodate over 
15,000 people, and approximately 1,000 among them are aged persons, ill, infirm, 
or with physical or mental disabilities, as well as patients with critical illnesses like 
AIDS and open tuberculosis. Due to limited funding, the center has limited access 
to healthcare resources, the air in the center is reeked with vomits and excrement. 
The costly medicines brought over by TIMA relieved the burden of healthcare 
workers in the center.
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2016年，馬來西亞人醫會與緬甸人醫合力進行偏鄉義診，近千名岱枝鎮鄉親前來求診，人
潮延伸至宗親會大禮堂之外。攝影／葉濟岸 

TIMA Malaysia and TIMA Myanmar held a medical outreach at Taikkyi, a marginalized 
township in Myanmar. Approximately 1,000 local residents came to seek treatment, 
and the queue stretches out of the auditorium of the clan's association. Photo by Ye 
Ji-An 

2017年，義診結束後，人醫會成員將藥物捐贈出來，期盼造福更多人。攝影／江相賢

After the 2017 free clinic came to an end, the TIMA members donate their medicine in 
hope to benefit the local population. Photo by Jiang Xiang-Xian
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在丹茵鎮的柯瑪雅娜寺廟，護理人員為沙彌們量血壓。攝影 ／葉濟岸
 
The nurses are measuring the blood pressure of the Buddhist acolytes in Kemaryna 
Temple, Thanlyin. Photo by Ye Ji-An 

馬來西亞的陳吉民醫師（中），來到緬甸偏鄉為病人看診，一旁穿著背心的翻譯志工承擔
醫病溝通的橋梁。攝影／葉濟岸 

Dr. Tang Kiat Beng (middle) from Malaysia is treating a patient in the rural township 
of Myanmar, and the translation volunteer wearing a vest serves as the bridge of 
communication between them. Photo by Ye Ji-An 
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除了定點義診，醫護人員與志工也前往居民家中進行往診。攝影／曾惟致 

Aside from free clinics, healthcare providers and the volunteers also treat patients in 
their homes. Photo by Tseng Wei-Zhi 

擔心遠道而來的鄉親候診過久，志工恭敬地送上麵包請他們享用。攝影／葉濟岸 

The volunteers serve bread to the patients who came from afar, out of concern that 
they might feel hungry after waiting in line for too long. Photo by Ye Ji-An 
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慈濟醫療志業組團前往緬甸分享流感防疫經驗，與仰光第一醫學院與衛生部緊急醫療司司
長趙偉受教授（左六）以及多位醫師、教授進行交流；醫療團成員左起：馬來西亞人醫會
陳吉民醫師、臺中慈院感染科何承懋醫師、大林慈院急診部災難醫學科侯鐘閎主任、臺中
慈院簡守信院長及醫療志業林俊龍執行長。攝影／黃露發 

Tzu Chi Medical Foundation dispatched a team to Myanmar to share their experience 
in influenza prevention. The team had the opportunity to engage in dialogue with 
Prof. Zaw Wai Soe (sixth from left) and several other doctors and professors. From 
the left shows Dr. Tang Kiat Beng, TIMA Malaysia, Dr. Ho Cheng-Mao, Infectious 
Diseases Dept., Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital, Dr. Hou Chung-Hung, ER Dept., Dalin Tzu 
Chi Hospital, Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital Supt. Chien Sou-Hsin, and Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation CEO Lin Chin-Lon. Photo by Huang Lu-Fa
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馬來西亞及緬甸慈濟志工分別準備了一萬個醫療用手套、八萬個口罩；臺灣四家慈院則準
備了三千五百顆克流感膠囊、兩千件防疫隔離衣、乾洗手噴劑，快篩試劑等。臺灣送往緬
甸的藥品醫材等物資集結於臺北慈院，趙有誠院長（後排中）率領主管及同仁在外箱上貼
上慈濟貼紙做為識別。攝影／范宇宏 

Volunteers of Tzu Chi Malaysia and Tzu Chi Myanmar prepared 10,000 medical gloves 
and 80,000 surgical masks; four Tzu Chi Hospitals in Taiwan prepared 3,500 Tamiflu 
capsules and 2,000 hazmat suits, as well as hand-sanitizers and rapid screening tools. 
These medical equipments and medicines were boxed and delivered to Taipei Tzu 
Chi Hospital before shipped off to Myanmar, and each box is labeled with a Tzu Chi 
sticker, by a team of supervisors and staff led by Supt. Chao You-Chen, as a form of 
identification. Photo by Fan Yu-Hung 

緬 MM

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Thailand

First Permanent Clinic 
for Refugees

泰國

首座永久診間完工 
為難民醫病醫心
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泰國慈濟人醫會2007年6月正式成立，十年多來膚慰貧病，帶動越來越多的醫
師、護理師投入義診行列。2014年聯合國難民署有鑑於難民人數大增，希望
結合慈善組織幫助難民，透過美國慈濟總會牽線，泰國慈濟分會於2015年1月
25日新會所落成啟用時，也正式展開社區醫療服務，每個月第四個星期日定期
舉辦難民義診，為泰國慈濟寫下歷史新頁。

2017年2月，泰國分會的牙醫診所開幕啟用，同年9月8日，曼谷慈濟靜思堂內
的第一間永久診間終於完工，提供常態性義診及難民基礎醫療服務。

「不只醫病，更要醫心」，考量難民國籍多達四十餘國，經由聯合國難民署及

各慈善組織的幫忙，尋覓合適的翻譯人員並加以訓練，成為醫病溝通的好幫

手。四年來，每個月皆治療幾百位病人，慈濟志工也提供愛心三明治讓候診

者不至挨餓。2017年3月義診時則特別邀請了八位分別來自巴基斯坦、索馬利
亞、巴勒斯坦等不同國家的廚師，準備了各地家鄉菜，讓難民們一解鄉愁，身

心靈都能得到膚慰。

TIMA Thailand was founded in June 2007. Over the past decade, it has been 
recruiting more and more healthcare providers to make healthcare accessible to 
people in marginalized areas. In light of the rapid increase of refugees, in 2014 
the UN Refugee Agency sought for help from charity organizations to address 
the issue. Through Tzu Chi USA, Tzu Chi Thailand answered the call by providing 
community medical service on the fourth Sunday of every month at its branch 
office, immediately after the office's inauguration on Jan. 25, 2015, opening a new 
chapter in the history of Tzu Chi Thailand. 

In Feb. 2017, the dental clinic of Tzu Chi Thailand inaugurated. On Sept. 8 of the 
same year, the construction of the first permanent clinic inside the Jing Si Hall, 
Bangkok was completed, and began to hold routine free medical services by 
reservation and provide basic medical services to the refugees.

牙醫們為難民治療牙齒，一旁有志工協助翻譯與膚慰。攝影／蘇品緹

Two dentists are treating the patient's teeth, while a volunteer 
provides translation and solace. Photo by Su Ping-Ti
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Considering that the refugees in Thailand come from over 40 nations, Tzu Chi 
Thailand was able to recruit and train translators with the help of UN Refugee 
Agency and other charity organizations, acting as a bridge of communication 
between healthcare providers and patients. Over the past four years, the clinic has 
treated several hundred patients per month, and Tzu Chi volunteers have prepared 
sandwiches for each patient in line so they won't have to starve while waiting. 
In March 2017, Tzu Chi Thailand invited 8 chefs from Pakistan, Somalia, and 
Palestine who prepared native cuisines for the refugees to ease their homesickness 
while treating their healthcare needs.
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李維強中醫師為病人針灸，緩解疼痛。攝影／康雅風

TCM physician Li Wei-Qiang alleviates the pain of the patient with 
acupuncture. Photo by Kang Ya-Feng

泰國慈濟分會的牙科診所於2017年2月26日開幕，並首度提供牙科診
療。攝影／桑瑞蓮

Tzu Chi Thailand dental clinic inaugurates on Feb. 26 2017, 
providing dental care for the first time. Photo by Budsara Sombut
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診間內，醫護為難民看
診，一旁有穿著背心的
志工協助翻譯。攝影／
桑瑞蓮

A doctor and a nurse 
are providing diagnosis 
for a patient in the 
clinic, with a volunteer 
in vest assisting in 
translation. Photo by 
Budsara Sombut
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2017年3月，志工協助求診難民填寫就診資料。攝影／Lek

In March 2017, the volunteers are assisting the refugees in filling out 
the medical information form. Photo by Lek

除了提供醫療服務，也邀集各國廚師齊聚，一同烹煮具有家鄉味的菜餚，膚慰難民們的思
鄉情。攝影／Datchanee

On top of medical services, Tzu Chi Thailand also invited chefs from different 
countries to prepare their native cuisines for the refugees to ease their homesickness. 
Photo by Datchanee
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志工為前來看診的難民及民
眾義務剪髮。攝影／Lek

A free haircut for all the 
patients waiting in line. 
Photo by Lek

2017年泰國慈濟靜思堂內的第一間永久性診間完工，9月9日首度提供預約式的常態義
診，提供難民醫療服務。攝影／尤添志

The construction of the first permanent clinic inside the Jing Si Hall, Bangkok was 
completed and began to provide free basic medical service to the refugees by 
reservation. Photo by Yu Tian-Zhi.
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志工們為異鄉的天災啟動募款活動，來求診的難民也熱情響應。攝影／康雅風

The volunteers, who are raising fund for natural disasters in the U.S. and in Mexico, 
are responded warmly by the refugees. Photo by Kang Ya-Feng

泰 TH

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Cambodia
柬埔寨

Cambodia

International Collaborative 
Medical Outreach in Cambodia

柬埔寨

跨國人醫齊聚首 
下鄉義診濟病苦
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2018年3月16至18日，來自臺灣、新加坡、馬來西亞、越南，結合柬埔寨當地
醫護及慈濟志工，組成348人的跨國醫療團隊，赴柬埔寨磅清揚省義診。 

回顧1994年，位於中南半島的柬埔寨，七月至九月之間澇旱接踵而至，是
三十年來最嚴重天災，130萬人受災，45萬人流離失所，因焚風導致農田無法
耕種，柬埔寨內政部的求救信輾轉送到臺灣，開啟了慈濟人難行能行的賑災

行。1994年至1997年間，慈濟在柬埔寨於13省進行大米、穀種、抽水馬達、
發電機、柴油與機油等捐贈，嘉惠援助近百萬人次，其後並援建實居省二所學

校，捐贈金邊全民醫院一輛含急救配備的救護車。2011年再度水患，由新加
坡、馬來西亞和柬埔寨三國慈濟人，於首都金邊舉行大型物資發放。 

此次大型義診，源自2017年3月10日慈濟在柬埔寨所舉辦的第一次大型義診，
慈濟醫療志業與來自臺灣、新加坡、馬來西亞的慈濟人醫會，配合NGO組織
總理青年志願醫師協會（TYDA）合辦慈濟第一次對外的大型義診，為期三
天，提供內科、外科、牙科、眼科及中醫等科別的看診服務。CKR醫院的醫療
設備簡單，而柬埔寨當地志工人數不多，又無義診經驗，所以特地邀請有豐富

國際義診經驗的新加坡慈濟志工，及當地臺商和民眾前來支援，嘉惠約3,500
人次的病患。 

2018年再度聯手，同時邀請由慈濟於1994年柬埔寨大洪災援助後所援建的啟
華公校，三十位華語師生協助翻譯。義診現場設有外科、內科、牙科、中醫、

婦產科、眼科六大科別。破舊的教室，斑駁的牆壁，簡單的布幔一圍，就是手

術房，雖簡陋，但多虧慈濟新加坡團隊提前兩天來布置，將手術室門窗封閉

後，還設置空調降溫，以減少感染可能性、隔絕蒼蠅與風沙。現場人山人海，

短短三天服務了3,486人次的病人。

From March 16 to 18, 2018, an international medical team consist of 348 
healthcare professionals and Tzu Chi volunteers from Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, 
Vietnam, and Cambodia held a large-scale free clinic at Kampong Chhnang, 
Cambodia. 

2018年在磅清揚省舉辦的義診，第一天開診前廣場已聚滿求醫民眾，
正專注聆聽志工說明注意事項。攝影／陳國雄 

A crowd waiting for treatment filled the square of the free clinic that 
was held in Kampong Chhnang, Cambodia, listened attentively as 
the volunteers explain the precautions. Photo by Chen Kuo-Hsiung
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Cambodia
柬埔寨

許多居民習慣拖著身體不
適，無力就醫，義診成了
解除病痛的希望。攝影／
陳國雄 

Many local residents who 
have difficulty accessing 
medical care become 
accustomed to their 
discomfort. Free clinic is 
their only hope to rid of 
their suffering. Photo by 
Chen Kuo-Hsiung

Back in 1994, Cambodia, located in the southern portion of the Indochina 
Peninsula, endured some of the worst natural disasters in the past 30 years from 
July to Sept., which displaced 450,000 people and leaving 1.3 million affected. On 
top of that, the strong, hot, and dry foehn wind that ensued dealt a devastating 
blow to the country's agriculture. The letter pleading for aid sent by the Interior 
Ministry of Cambodia eventually found its way to Taiwan, and Tzu Chi responded. 
From 1994 to 1997, Tzu Chi donated rice, grains, water engine, diesel, and motor 
oil in 13 provinces, benefitted over million people; the Foundation subsequently 
built 2 schools in Kampong Speu, and donated an ambulance with emergency 
kit to a hospital in Phnom Penh. In 2011, the country was again ravaged by flood. 
Tzu Chi Singapore, Malaysia, and Cambodia mobilized and held a large-scale relief 
distribution at the capital Phnom Penh. 

This free clinic originated from another free clinic held by Tzu Chi at Cambodia 
on March 10, 2017. Joint with the local Samdech Techo Voluntary Youth Doctor 
Association (TYDA), Tzu Chi Medical Foundation, TIMA Taiwan, TIMA Singapore, 
and TIMA Malaysia co-organized Tzu Chi's first large-scale free clinic that lasted 
for 3 days and provided internal medicine, surgery, dentistry, ophthalmology, and 
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). Considering that CKR, a local hospital, is 
under-equipped, and the Cambodian volunteers were inexperienced and few in 
numbers, experienced volunteers from Tzu Chi Singapore were invited, and with 
the support of local Taiwanese businesspersons and community, approximately 
3,500 people benefited from the free clinic.  
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燒焊工人陳金河一星期前因工燒傷手腕和大腿處，因無力負擔住院費用而未繼續治療，妻子
和母親帶他前來義診求治，醫療團隊緊急為他處理手腕上深可見骨的傷口。攝影／陳國雄 

Welder Chen Jing-Ho, who burnt his wrist and thigh a week ago, discontinued his 
treatment because he could not afford hospital fees. His wife and mother brought him 
to the free clinic for treatment. The medical team quickly treated his wound that left 
his bone exposed. Photo by Chen Kuo-Hsiung

In 2018, the original team collaborated once again. This time, the principal of a 
local Chinese school that received Tzu Chi aid after the 1994 Cambodia flood, 
led a team of 30 students who are fluent in Mandarin and Khmer, to serve as 
translators in the free clinic. The free clinic consisted of surgery, internal medicine, 
dentistry, TCM, obstetrics and gynecology, and ophthalmology. The operating 
rooms—pieces of clothes in rundown classrooms with mottled walls—were as 
crude as it could be. Thanks to TIMA Singapore, which arrived at the scene 2 
day in advance, the team sealed the doors and the windows in the classrooms to 
isolate containments like flies and dusts, and installed air conditioner to regulate 
temperature, all to reduce the risk of infection. The scene was fully crowded with 
patients, the three-day free clinics provided a total of 3,486 services.
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Cambodia
柬埔寨

2018年，大林慈院
李宜恭醫師參與義
診，同時因當地就醫
資源短缺而深感不
捨。圖／李宜恭提供 

Dr. Lee Yi-Kung 
from Dalin Tzu Chi 
Hospital joined 
the free clinic in 
Cambodia and 
was saddened 
by their shortage 
of healthcare 
resources. Photo 
provided by Lee Yi-
Kung

臺北慈院黃思誠副院長向婦科病人講解病情，志工協助翻譯。圖／黃思誠提供 

Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital Vice-Supt. Huang Su-Cheng explained the 
diagnosis to a gynecological patient. Photo provided by Huang Su-Cheng
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2017年簡守信院長（右）與林威佑醫師一同為病人開刀。短短的三小時，開了三床皮膚腫
瘤的刀，對於貧窮得沒錢看病的鄉親，簡直是天上掉下來的福氣。 攝影／徐振富 

Supt. Chien Sou-Hsin (right) and Dr. Lin Wei-You operate on patients in 2017 
Cambodia free clinic. Together they performed 3 skin-tumor surgeries in only 3 hours, 
a miracle in the eyes of the underprivileged locals who have trouble accessing health 
care. Photo by Hsu Chen-Fu 

2017年，新加坡人醫會
牙醫師鄧國榮 (右)幫小
朋友治療牙齒， 病童手
上還拿著用橡膠手套 吹
成的氣球。攝影／林家
源 

TIMA Singapore 
Dentist Tang Kok Weng 
(right) is treating the 
teeth of a child who 
carries a balloon made 
from rubber glove. 
Photo by Lin Chia-Yuan
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Cambodia
柬埔寨

2017年，法國慈濟分會副負責人鄭龍（左一）隨著因緣返回出生地服務鄉親，陪伴小女孩
麗莎（中）完成療程。 攝影／林玲俐 

In 2017, Tzu Chi France Vice CEO Zheng Long (first left) had the opportunity to return 
to his place of birth and serve his people. The photo shows him accompanying a little 
girl (mid) during her treatment. Photo by Lin Ling-Li 
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兩位慈濟志工一前一後，背著行動不便的病人 前往就診。攝影／洪文青 

Two Tzu Chi volunteers work together to carry a patient with limited mobility to the 
free clinic. Photo by Hung Wen-Ching 

2017年，遇到複雜病情，慈濟醫療志業林俊龍執行長（右一）、臺北慈院張恒嘉副院長
（右二）一同為病人看診。 攝影／許雅玲 

During the 2017 free clinic in Cambodia, Tzu Chi Medical Foundation CEO Lin Chin-Lon 
(right), Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital Vice Supt. Chang Heng-Chia (middle)  are diagnosing a 
patient with complicated conditions. Photo by Hsu Ya-Ling

柬 KH

延伸閱讀 For more info
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馬來西亞
Malaysia

Malaysia

Dialysis Patients Turned 
into Caregivers

馬來西亞

醫助腎友二十一載 
反轉手心腎利人生
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馬來西亞檳城慈濟洗腎中心成立二十一年，早期醫療資源匱乏，洗腎費用昂

貴，慈濟在檳城照顧的一百三十五戶貧病個案中，有三十多戶家中有病人需要

洗腎，甚至為求一線存活希望而登報籌款。不忍照顧戶貧病交迫，慈濟志工決

定籌辦免費的洗腎中心，克服資金籌募、醫療人才招募等萬難，經由環保回

收、舉辦大型義賣園遊會等活動，吸引大批民眾支持籌建工程。 

1997年8月3日，慈濟洗腎中心在檳城成立，是慈濟醫療在海外的第一個據
點。因應越來越多貧困洗腎病人的需求，2002年在吉打州日得拉和威斯利省
北海相繼成立慈濟洗腎中心，不僅照顧腎友的身，更啟發善心，鼓勵腎友從手

心向上的受助者，轉變成手心向下的利他者，開創全新的「腎利」人生。

Tzu Chi Dialysis Center at Penang, Malaysia recently celebrated its 21st anniversary. 
In the early days, medical resources was scarce and dialysis treatments incredibly 
expensive. Out of 135 families under the care of Tzu Chi Penang chapter, 35 of 
them had patients who required dialysis, and some even resorted to publishing 
fundraising ad on local newspaper with the little money they had. Taking into 
consideration their predicaments, Tzu Chi decided to build a free dialysis center 
accessible to all. After overcoming funding and recruitment challenges, Tzu Chi 
attracted wide public support through recycling, charity bazaar and fundraising 
fairs. 

On Aug. 3, 1997, Tzu Chi Dialysis Center, the first overseas institution of Tzu Chi 
Medical Foundation, inaugurated in Penang. In response to the increasing number 
of underprivileged dialysis patients, in 2002 2nd and 3rd dialysis center followed 
suit in Jitra, Kedah and Bagan Ajam, Butterworth. The centers care not only for the 
patients' wellbeing, but also inspire them to turn from care recipients to caregivers.

2017年，馬來西亞的慈濟洗腎中心挽救了許多病友的生命及家庭，除
了檳城，也陸續在日得拉及北海成立洗腎中心。攝影／蕭耀華 

In 2017, Tzu Chi Dialysis Center in Malaysia saved the lives and 
families of many dialysis patients. Aside from Penang, 2nd and 
3rd dialysis center followed suit in Jitra, Kedah and Bagan Ajam, 
Butterworth. Photo by Hsiao Yiu-Hwa
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馬來西亞
Malaysia

1997年，為了完成蓋一間洗腎中心服務當地腎友的理想，慈濟人早期還舉辦大型素食義賣
園遊會，藉以籌募洗腎中心基金。圖／馬來西亞分會提供 

In 1997, To fulfill the dream of building a dialysis center to serve local dialysis patients, 
Tzu Chi Malaysia held large fundraising vegetarian bazaars to raise fund for the center. 
Photo by Tzu Chi Malaysia

2017年，馬來西亞吉打慈濟洗腎中心舉辦健康檢查活動，為村民檢查
身體狀況。圖為護理師提供醫療諮詢及衛教宣導。攝影／尤靜蓓 

In 2017, Tzu Chi Dialysis Center Jitra held a health examination for 
the community. The photo shows nurses providing consultation 
and health education. Photo by Yu Jing-Pei 
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2017年，馬來西亞吉打慈濟洗腎中心的護理師把握休假空檔，走入社區為民眾做腎臟篩檢服
務，宣導正確保護腎臟的知識。攝影╱許薇盈 

In 2017, Nurses of Tzu Chi Dialysis Center Jitra spent their break providing kidney-
disease screening service in the community, delivering accurate knowledge on kidney 
health care. Photo by Xu Wei-Ying
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馬來西亞
Malaysia

2017年， 瑪利亞班換腎後更積極地照顧自己、勤奮工作，至今仍定期把月捐善款交給護士
長黃靜嫻，希望盡點力付出助人。攝影／杜蕙希 

In 2017,  After the kidney transplantation, Maria learned to care for his health and to 
engage in work. Even to this day, he still hand his donation to Head Nurse Huang Jing-
Xian, helping others the way he can. Photo by Du Hui-Xi 
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慈濟人在當地照顧許多腎友，無私大愛感動病友及家屬，舉手投足間，散發著關愛的力
量。攝影／顏文煌 

Tzu Chi Malaysia has been taking care of local dialysis patients, and the altruistic love 
of Tzu Chi members have inspired many of these patients and their families. Photo by 
Yen Wen-Huang 
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馬來西亞
Malaysia

2017年，吉打慈濟洗腎中心舉辦健檢，由於當地長者的健康意識不高加上交通不便，護理
團隊的到來對長者是一大福音。攝影／尤靜蓓 

In 2017, Tzu Chi Dialysis Center Jitra held a health examination for the local 
community. Due to the low health awareness and lack of transportation, the arrival of 
the medical team was a bliss to the community elders. Photo by Yu Jing-Pei 

楊亞明接受慈濟協助開始洗腎，之後投入志工活動以助人行動回饋慈
濟。2011年，攝影／杜蕙希 

In 2011, Yang Ya-Ming, who accepted the help of Tzu Chi and began 
dialysis treatment, joined the rank of Tzu Chi volunteers and 
reciprocated by helping others. Photo by Du Hui-Xi 
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馬 MY

延伸閱讀 For more info

2017年國際慈濟人醫論壇在馬來西亞吉隆坡慈濟靜思堂掀開序幕，接引許多馬來西亞當地
的醫護專業人員。攝影╱林振勝 

2017 TIMA conference was held in Kuala Lumpur Tzu-Chi Jing Si Hall, Malaysia, 
attracting many Malaysian health care providers. Photo by Lin Zhen-Sheng 
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Singapore

Sri Lanka

新加坡

斯里蘭卡

Serve Local Community 
and Train New Recruits

Singapore
Sri LanKa

新加坡
斯里蘭卡

跨國培育人醫種子 
在地服務貧苦眾生
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1999年9月4日新加坡慈濟人醫會成立，長期支援醫療貧乏地區，積極籌辦跨
國大型義診，並且分享實務經驗，協助培養各地人醫種子。2004年，新加坡
慈濟義診中心揭幕啟用，服務分會所在地牛車水社區的數百位獨居長者及慈濟

長期關懷戶。 

隨著舊會所於2007年底歸還業主，義診中心暫時告停。2008年，在衛生部、
國會議員及拉丁馬士社區基層組織的協助下，義診中心在紅山社區重新展開，

為獨居長者、低收入戶、慈濟照顧戶與月薪低於八百新幣的外籍移工，提供免

費的內科、中醫、牙科義診。2011年，增設週間全天中醫門診，週日半天中
西醫門診。服務據點陸續增加了慈濟日間康復中心、湖畔專科醫療診所。 

自2009年起，新加坡人醫會每年兩次前往斯里蘭卡舉辦大型義診，陸續接引
當地醫護加入義診。2010年，斯里蘭卡慈濟人醫會成立，人醫互助自助，攜
手走進貧苦偏鄉，點燃希望的明燈。

TIMA Singapore was founded on Sept. 4, 1999, providing medical care to areas 
where it is inaccessible, organize large-scale international medical outreach, and train 
new TIMA potentials by sharing practical experiences. In 2004, Tzu Chi Free Clinic 
Singapore was inaugurated, providing services to seniors living alone and long-term 
Tzu Chi care recipients in Chinatown, where the local Tzu Chi chapter is located. 

After Tzu Chi Singapore moved out of its old address at the end of 2007, the 
free clinic temporarily closed its service. With the help of the Ministry of Health, 
members of the parliament, and the grassroots organizations in Radin Mas, in 
2008 the free clinic found its new home in Redhill. Free medical services, including 
general medicine, TCM, and dentistry are provided to seniors living alone, low 
income households, Tzu Chi care recipients, and immigrant workers with monthly 
income lower than 800 SGD. In 2011, the clinic added full-day TCM during 
weekdays and half-day TCM and western medicine during Sunday. Tzu Chi 
Singapore further expanded its medical service with the addition of Tzu Chi Day-
Rehab Center and Lakeside Family Medicine Clinic. 

As of 2009, TIMA Singapore holds two large-scale free clinics in Sri Lanka every 
year, and at the same time recruit local medical care providers to join their ranks. 
In 2010, TIMA Sri Lanka was formed. TIMA members around the globe walk deep 
into remote areas to light a beacon of hope.
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Singapore

Sri Lanka

新加坡

斯里蘭卡

新加坡慈濟人醫會2004年在印尼巴
淡島義診時，發現罹患巨大型齒堊
質瘤的五歲男童諾文狄，經轉介至
花蓮慈院三個半月手術治療成功。
攝影／顏霖沼 

TIMA Singapore encountered 
Novemthree, a 5-year old boy 
with gigantiform cementoma, 
during a 2004 free clinic in 
Batam, Indonesia. The boy was 
later transferred to Hualien Tzu 
Chi Hospital, and after three-and-
a-half-month-long surgery, he 
gradually recovered. Photo by 
Yen Lin-Chao 

2007年印尼巴淡島義診，新加坡慈
濟人醫會伍修永醫師縫合兔脣病人
朱米娜四十六年來心中的缺憾。攝
影／劉素方 

In 2007, during a free clinic 
in Batam, Indonesia, TIMA 
Singapore Dr. Ng Siew Weng 
restored the birth defect 
of Juminah, a 46 year-old patient 
with cleft lips at birth. Photo by 
Law Sook Fong
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2010年5月，四位斯里蘭卡人醫來臺灣見習，隨中區慈濟人醫會前往南庄鄉往診關懷。攝
影／林垣岑 

In May 2010, four members of TIMA Sri Lanka visited Taiwan, following TIMA Taiwan 
Central Chapter on a medical outreach to Nanzhuang Township. Photo by Lin Yuan-
Tsen 
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Singapore

Sri Lanka

新加坡

斯里蘭卡

2011年11月新加坡慈
濟義診中心免費中醫門
診 啟 業 ， 李 沛 然 醫 師
(右)為民眾檢查身體狀
況。攝影／李光城 

In Nov. 2011, Tzu Chi 
Free Clinic Singapore 
TCM services 
inaugurated. Dr. 
Lee Pui Yin(right) 
examines the health 
condition of his 
patient. Photo by Lee 
Kwong Seng

2012年新加坡慈濟人醫會林文豪（左）與陳俊耀（右）前往紅山社區關懷因車禍而截肢的杜
伯伯。攝影／潘寶通 

In 2012 TIMA Singapore Dr. Edwin Lim(left) and Dr. Derek Tan(right) went to Redhill to 
visit Uncle Toh, an amputee from a car accident. Photo by Pua Poo Toong
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2012年10月薩巴拉加穆瓦省義診，白內障手術由斯國醫護承擔，唯一
眼科醫師兩天內讓296名病人重見光明。攝影／吳明君 

During a free clinic in Sabaragamuwa, Sri Lanka in Oct. 2012, the 
only ophthalmologist, who is from Sri Lanka, performed cataract 
surgeries on 296 patients, allowing them to regain vision once 
again. Photo by Ng Beng Chin
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Singapore

Sri Lanka

新加坡

斯里蘭卡

2017年斯里蘭卡可倫坡大型義診，集結新馬菲臺人醫會成員和志工，
三天服務3,170位鄉親。攝影／黃大倫 

A three-day free clinic in Colombo, Sri Lanka in 2017, held by Tzu 
Chi volunteers and members of TIMA Singapore, TIMA Philippines,  
TIMA Malaysia, and TIMA Taiwan treated 3,170 patients. Photo by 
Huang Ta Lun

2016年3月往診關懷，新加坡慈濟人醫會志工駱明水和陳玉心護理師（左）為患有象腳病
的長者處理傷口。攝影／吳佳翰 

During a medical outreach in 2016, TIMA Singapore member. Lock Meng Swee 
(right) and Nurse Tan Kek Sim(left) are cleaning the wound of a senior patient with 
elephantiasis. Photo by Bernard Ng Jia Han
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新 SG

延伸閱讀 For more info



Indonesia
印尼
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Work with Military 
to Serve Community

醫助貧病義診破萬 
軍警互協往診離島

印尼 Indonesia
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1997年亞洲金融風暴，印尼二億人口半數成為貧民；1998年雅加達「五月暴
動」，印尼慈濟人在臺灣慈濟支援下，發放十萬份米糧予維安軍警和貧民，以

愛緩和印華衝突。爾後，持續以大型義診、發放改善貧民生活。 

1999年3月，217位來自臺灣、新加坡、菲律賓、馬來西亞及印尼的人醫成
員，在當格朗縣波羅蜜義診中心，進行牙科、內科、節育、眼科診療，並施行

外科手術如白內障、疝氣、小腫瘤、兔脣及甲狀腺等，寫下「破萬義診」，三

天義診超過12,000人次的紀錄。 

2002年初，印尼紅溪河(Kali Angke)發生嚴重水患，印尼慈濟人遵循證嚴上人
「五管齊下」的慈示，帶動企業家與政府合作，進行「抽水、清掃、消毒、義

診、建屋」等援助。該年11月10日印尼慈濟人醫會正式成立。2003年伴隨金
卡蓮大愛村落成，成立「大愛義診中心」，2008年改制為「印尼慈濟大愛醫
院」，2017年2月5日獲准升級為C類型醫院，提供內科、外科、兒科及婦產科
服務。 

2004年底，南亞大海嘯在印尼造成23萬人罹難，慈濟志工連續數月進行發放
及建屋工程，並提供義診醫療，服務37,691人次。 

2015年5月31日，印尼慈濟綜合醫院動土，是臺灣以外的第一家慈濟醫院，設
有528張病床，也將是印尼首家施行骨髓移植手術的綜合醫院。 

印尼由一萬七千多個島嶼組成，人醫會長期結合軍警之力，援助偏遠離島醫療

困境。2017年7月人醫會首次登上軍方醫療船，前往西爪哇島進行大型巡迴義
診。

1999年3月18日，印尼慈濟人與當地波羅蜜基金會、金光集團等單位合作，結合臺灣、菲
律賓慈濟人醫會首次舉辦跨國大型義診活動。圖為志工利用等候時間帶動團康，讓人我及
宗教的隔閡，在彼此的笑顏中消融。攝影╱林鳳琪

On March 18, 1999, Tzu Chi Indonesia worked with a local foundation and Sinar Mas 
Group, and collaborated with TIMA Taiwan and TIMA Philippines to hold the first 
transnational free clinic. The photo shows the volunteers playing games with the 
patients during the waiting time, and the cultural and religious barriers melt away in 
smiles and laughter. Photo by Lin Feng-Chi 
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As the result of the Asian financial crisis in 1997, half of the Indonesia's 200 million 
population suddenly fell below the poverty line, and the following year May 1998 
riots occurred. Tzu Chi Indonesia, with the support of Tzu Chi Taiwan, distributed 
100,000 shares of rice to the peacekeeping force and the impoverished population, 
in an attempt to ease the tension between the Indonesians and the ethnic Chinese. 
The efforts were followed by continued free clinics and relief distributions to improve 
the lives of the impoverished population. 

In March 1999, 217 TIMA members from Taiwan, Singapore, the Philippines, 
Malaysia, and Indonesia arrived at Tzu Chi Paramita Free Clinic in Tangerang, 
beginning dental, birth control, internal medicine, and ophthalmological treatments, 
as well as  surgeries on cataract, hernia, small tumors, cleft lips and thyroid. The 
three-day free clinic soon broke the record of providing a total of 12,000 services. 

In early 2002 Kali Angke, or Angke River caused a severe flood. Tzu Chi 
Indonesia, following Master Cheng Yen's five-pronged approach, mobilized local 
entrepreneurs and collaborated with the government agencies, and began "water 
pumping, cleaning, sanitization, free clinics, and housing project". TIMA Indonesia 
was founded later that year on Nov. 10. With the completion of Great Love Village 
in Cengkareng in 2003, a free clinic was also set up in that village. In 2008, the 
free clinic was restructured to Indonesia Tzu Chi Great Love Hospital, and later 
upgraded to Class C hospital on Feb. 5, 2017, providing internal medicine, surgical, 
pediatric, and gynecological services. 

The 2004 Indian Ocean earthquake and tsunami caused 230,000 deaths in 
Indonesia. In the following months Tzu Chi volunteers organized numerous 
distributions and housing projects, as well as free clinics that provided a total of 
37,691 services. On May 31, 2015, Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital Indonesia, the 
first Tzu Chi Hospital outside of Taiwan, broke ground. The hospital has 528 beds, 
and is the first general hospital in Indonesia to perform marrow stem cells transplant. 

Indonesia is comprised of over 17,000 islands. TIMA Indonesia, in a long-term 
collaboration with the military and the police, has been visiting outlying islands where 
medical care is inaccessible. In July 2017 TIMA Indonesia boarded the military 
hospital ship for the first time to hold large-scale free clinics around West Java.
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2002年3月9日，新加坡慈濟人醫會前往巴淡島舉辦義診活動。人醫會醫師馮寶興利用手套
吹氣球轉移孩子的注意力，為手術做準備。攝影╱郭有義 

On March 9, 2002, TIMA Singapore held a free clinic in Batam. During preparation for 
surgery, TIMA member Dr. Fong Poh Him distracts the child by blowing up a glove. Photo 
by Kuo You-Yi

2002年3月17日，紅溪河義診現場，求診人數眾多。 

On March 17, 2002, the free clinic by Angke River is crowded by people seeking 
treatment. 
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2013年1月18日，首都雅加達再次發生水患，慈濟志工於印尼分會靜思堂設立臨時收容所，
安置受災鄉親。人醫會醫師關懷小嬰兒的健康，後方站立者右為花蓮慈院家醫科謝至鎠醫
師。攝影╱Ricky Suherman 

On Jan. 18, 2013, Indonesian capital Jakarta was flooded once again. Tzu Chi Indonesia 
set up temporary shelters in the Jing-Si Hall to accommodate displaced citizens. TIMA 
members are looking after the health of the infants. Standing on the back is Family 
Medicine  physician Hsieh Jyh-Gang from Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital. Photo by Ricky 
Suherman
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2003年1月19日，西雅加達金卡蓮嚴重淹水，慈濟志工與民眾以推車載著物資，涉水進入
災區發放熱食、飲水予災民。攝影╱Siladhamo Mulyono 

On Jan. 19, 2003, Cengkareng in West Jakarta was severely flooded. Tzu Chi 
volunteers and the community members carried relief material on carts and travel 
into the affected areas on foot to distribute hot meals and drinking water. Photo 
by Siladhamo Mulyono

2003年1月19日，慈濟志工與人醫
會王榮強醫師前往珊瑚新村舉行義
診，為受災鄉親提供醫療服務。攝影
╱Juliana Santy 

On Jan. 19, 2003, Tzu Chi volunteers 
and TIMA physician Ong Tjandra 
held a free clinic at Pluit, providing 
free medical care to the affected 
locals. Photo by Juliana Santy
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2015年8月9日，棉蘭支會與第一軍區
的陸軍醫院合辦白內障手術義診，嘉惠
貧困居民。九十八歲白內障患者杉勒佐
(San Rejo)在拆布後重見光明而歡欣。攝
影╱Amir 

On Aug. 9, 2015, Tzu Chi Indonesia 
Medan Chapter and the army hospital 
in the first military area held a free 
clinic to provide cataract surgery. A 
98-year-old cataract patient San Rejo is 
rejoicing after seeing light again. Photo 
by Amir

2017年9月22日，義診負責人印尼人醫會林秀蘭醫師（左一）與海軍醫官諾菈（右一）共
同關心來求診的病人。攝影／梅塔（Metta Wulandari） 

On Sept. 22, 2017, navy medical officer Nora Lelyana and the free clinic coordinator/
TIMA physician Ruth Oni Angriani Atmadja taking care of the patients who came to 
seek treatment. Photo by Metta Wulandari
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印尼慈濟綜合醫院於2015年5月31日動土，是臺灣以外的第一家慈濟醫院，設有528張病
床，也將是印尼首家施行骨髓移植手術的綜合醫院。攝影╱陳賢利 

On May 31, 2015, Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital Indonesia, the first Tzu Chi 
Hospital outside of Taiwan, broke ground. The hospital has 528 beds, and is the first 
general hospital in Indonesia to perform stem cell transplant. Photo by Hadi Pranoto

印 ID

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Philippines
菲律賓

The Philippines

First Overseas TIMA Chapter 

菲律賓

人醫海外第一顆種子 
義診手術愛航眾離島

菲律賓人醫會第一顆種子呂秀泉醫師(1934-2012)，帶動慈濟義診走入偏遠離島與山區。
攝影／牛成德 

Dr. Leh Siu Chuan (1934-2012), the founder of TIMA Philippines, initiated the medical 
outreach program into the mountains and outlying islands. Photo by Niu Cheng-Te
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慈濟人醫會海外義診的腳步，始於菲律賓。1995年，崇仁醫院副院長呂秀泉
應菲律賓慈濟分會首任執行長林小正之邀，號召群醫展開下鄉義診，二十三年

來，從最北端的巴丹群島省，到最南端的先道示將軍市，義診的足跡遍布當地

大小島嶼，甚至還有不少跨國醫療個案。鄰近國度的人醫團隊也曾於2013年
組團至海燕風災重創地區義診。至今，人醫之愛還在菲國七千多個島嶼中巡

迴，每次義診至少服務上千名貧苦病人，馬尼拉、宿霧、三寶顏各地都有人醫

會的組織，就近照護貧病。 

2017年3月的保和島義診，總共來了一千七百多位眼科病人，其中，白內障就
占了七成，又以老年型白內障最多，其中六百多位符合免費手術資格，史美勝

等六位眼科醫師甚至在三天內就為六百多位白內障患者進行手術，這也是菲律

賓義診以來單次人數最多的一次。

TIMA's international medical outreach program originated from the Philippines. Dr. 
Leh Siu Chuan, the deputy director of the Chinese General Hospital, led a team of 
healthcare professionals on a medical outreach to marginalized communities under 
the request of first Tzu Chi Philippines CEO Lin Xiao-Zheng. In the past 23 years, 
TIMA Philippines held numerous free clinics from the northernmost Province of 
Batanes to the sourthernmost General Santos, served the needy all over the islands, 
and even provided cross-country medical relay for patients with severe disease. 
In 2013, nearby countries's TIMA members assisted medical outreach in areas 
damaged by Typhoon Haiyan. TIMA Philippines set chapters in Manila, Cebu, and 
Zamboanga, to cover the needs in the community. Until now, regular free clinics are 
held around the more than 7,000 islands and each free clinic serves over a thousand 
patients.

The free clinic in Bohol Island on March 2017 provided care to over 1,700 
ophthalmology patients. Among them, 70% had cataract, and in most cases, senile 
cataract. Out of all these patients, around 600 of them satisfied the criteria for free 
surgery, and in only 3 days, Dr. Antonio Say and 5 other ophthalmologists performed 
surgery for these 600-plus patients, the highest patient count in a single free clinic in 
the Philippines.
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Philippines
菲律賓

2007年菲律賓慈濟義診中心
眼科手術室啟用，史美勝醫師
（右）為第一位眼科手術的病
人執刀。攝影／林炎煌 

In 2007, the opthalmology 
operating room of the 
Tzu Chi Free Clinic Center, 
Philippines was inaugurated. 
Dr. Antonio Say (right) is 
operating on the first eye 
patient. Photo by Lin Yen-
Huang
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2012年寶發風災後，三寶顏人醫會組織前往東達沃省義診，天色漸暗，志工持燈讓醫師為
災民看診。 

After Typhoon Bopha in 2012, TIMA Zamboanga organized a free clinic at Davao 
Oriental. As night falls, a volunteer holds a light for the doctor to continue the 
diagnosis.

2013強烈颱風海燕重創獨魯萬市，菲律賓人醫會盧尾丁醫師（右一）進
災區展開行動醫療。攝影／博理查

Typhoon Haiyan devastated Tacloban City in 2013. Dr. Robert Sy (first 
right), a member of TIMA Philippines, conducted medical outreach in 
the affected areas. Photo by Richard Fresnedi
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Philippines
菲律賓

2016年納卯義診牙科醫療服務。菲國人醫會新血持續加入，設備愈發齊
全，齊為廣大貧民拔病苦。攝影／Bea Velasco 

In 2016, a free dental service in Davao City. New recruits and 
equipments continue to strengthen TIMA Philippines with broader 
range of services for the underprivileged population. Photo by Bea 
Velasco 

2017年菲律賓慈濟人醫會赴仙範市監獄進行義診，為受刑人提供牙科與配鏡
服務。攝影／僑納斯 

In 2017, TIMA Philippines conducted a free clinic in the prison of San 
Juan City, providing dental services and spectacle prescription to the 
inmates. Photo by Jonas
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2016年保和島眼科義診，勒波多家四名罹患先天性白內障的子女，手術後戴上護目鏡喜迎
光明。攝影／李佳美 

During the 2016 Bohol Island ophthalmology free clinic, 4 children from the Leparto 
family with congenital cataract are wearing goggles after their surgery as they 
embrace light for the first time. Photo by Li chia-Mei
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Philippines
菲律賓

三對美麗的連體嬰姊妹，因家貧，父母向菲律賓慈濟人醫會求助，經評估後飄揚過海到花
蓮慈濟醫院接受手術。胸腹相連的慈恩、慈愛姊妹 (左上圖)於2003年4月，臀部相連的玫
瑰姊妹於2010年6月 (右圖)，胸腹相連的珍妮、潔妮姊妹(左下圖)於2015年1月皆成功分
割，返鄉後，由菲律賓慈濟志工陪伴照顧，展開新的人生。

The three beautiful pairs of conjoined twin sisters, their families with poor economy 
asked Tzu Chi Philippines and TIMA for help. After evaluation, they were sent to 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital for separation. Chest and abdomen conjoined twin Tzu 
En and Tzu Ai In April 2003(Fig. top left), Rose sisters conjoined at the Buttocks in 
June 2010(Fig. right), Jennelyn and Jerrelyn in Jan. 2015 (Fig. down left) were all 
successfully separated and then back to home town from Taiwan. Until now, Tzu Chi 
Philippines volunteers keep good company for them and their families to live a whole 
new life.
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臺菲人醫跨國合作，花蓮慈院十五年來完成菲國引介的三例連體嬰分割手術，三對健康成
長的姊妹花同在2016年人醫論壇獻唱。圖／菲律賓分會提供 

TIMA Philippines collaborated with Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital in completing 3 cases 
of separation surgeries. The 3 pairs of sisters sing on the stage of the 2016 TIMA 
conference. Photo by TIMA Philippines

菲 PH

延伸閱讀 For more info
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Taiwan

Medical Outreach 
at Home and Abroad

臺灣

山巔離島施醫藥 
國際災難願力行

2 0 1 6 年 ， 北 區 人 醫 會
醫護團隊與慈濟志工來
到新北市三芝區橫山里
進行居家往診服務，由
林俊傑醫師領軍前往關
懷。攝影╱李文雄 

In 2016, a medical 
team consisted of 
TIMA Taiwan Northern 
Chapter and Tzu Chi 
volunteers, led by 
Dr. Lin Chun-Chieh, 
conducted a home visit 
to Hengshan, Sanzhi 
Dist., New Taipei City. 
Photo by Li Wen-
Hsiung 
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山之巔，海之涯，都有慈濟人醫的腳步。在臺灣，慈濟人醫會義診的範圍遍及本

島各個角落，以及澎湖、金門、琉球、綠島、蘭嶼等離島地區。目前分為北、

中、雲嘉南、高屏、東區人醫會，定期定點赴偏僻山區或鄉村服務；有些窮困病

人，不便外出參加義診，醫、護、藥師、志工即去往診，進行居家關懷與診療。

照顧的對象還包括老人院的長者、看守所受刑人、遊民、外籍移工和漁工等。 

人醫用心聽、認真看、施醫藥、救病苦，將最誠摯的關懷送到每位需要者的手

上。在臺灣，從九二一強震、八八風災、高雄氣爆，到臺南、花蓮強震，每

一次災難都即時提供義診與關懷；寒流來襲時，深夜關心街友健康與溫飽；也

至宜蘭南方澳港區為外籍漁工免費施醫施藥；不忘與離島鄉親的約定，乘船或

搭機前往金門烈嶼鄉、蘭嶼、綠島服務。而當世界各地發生重大災難時，臺灣

人醫會成員也會加入跨國界組成的慈濟賑災義診團隊，發揮醫事良能，不求回

報、不畏艱困，永遠走向最需要的地方。

On the mountain or by the ocean, TIMA is wherever they are needed. The medical 
outreach program of TIMA Taiwan covers every corner of the country, including outlying 
islands like Penghu, Kinmen, Liuqiu, Lyudao, and Lanyu. TIMA Taiwan is currently 
divided into North, Central, Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan, Kaohsiung-Pintung, and East. Each 
chapter visit marginalized communities and townships on regular basis. In the cases 
of underprivileged patients with limited mobility, the TIMA members, which includes 
doctors, register nurses, pharmacists, and volunteers, would conduct home visits and 
provide diagnosis and treatment. Their care recipients also include elders in retirement 
homes, inmates of detention centers, vagrants, migrant workers, and fishermen. 

TIMA members listen, observe, provide treatment, and relief suffering. They deliver 
genuine care to the hands of anyone who needs it. From 921 Earthquake, Typhoon 
Morakot, Kaohsiung gas explosion, to earthquake in Tainan and Hualien, TIMA is 
there at every disaster to provide care and treatment. They visit vagrants in the streets 
with warm food when cold waves hit; they travel to the harbor of Nanfang'ao, Yilan 
to provide free treatment and medicine for migrant workers; they journey to Lieyu 
in Kinmen, Lanyu, and Lyudao on planes or boats and bring healthcare to these 
communities. When the world faces an increase in frequency and intensity of natural 
catastrophes, TIMA Taiwan joins the international medical relief team comprises of TIMA 
chapters across the globe, putting their profession to good use in places where they 
are needed the most.

Taiwan
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2002年，東區人醫會在花蓮崙山國小義診，圖為王立信醫師為原住民阿嬤看病。攝影╱胡
雅玲 

In 2002,TIMA Taiwan Eastern Chapter conducted a free clinic in Lunshan Elementary, 
Hualien. The photo shows Dr. Wang Lih-Shinn treating an elderly aboriginal patient. 
Photo by Hu Ya-Ling 

2009年，高雄莫拉克颱風
賑災(八八水災) ，高屏區人
醫會吳森醫師為災民看診。
攝影╱唐江湖
 
In 2009, during the 
disaster relief of Typhoon 
Morakot, TIMA Taiwan 
Kaohsiung-Pintung 
Chapter Dr. Wu Sen is 
treating the survivors. 
Photo by Tang Chiang-Hu 
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2016年7月24日， 尼伯特
風災後，慈濟東區人醫會由
花蓮慈院許文林副院長（右
一）擔任領隊，前往臺東太
麻里舉辦義診。攝影╱彭薇
勻

On July 24, 2016, right after 
Typhoon Nepartak struck, 
Vice Supt. of Hualien Tzu 
Chi Hospital Dr. Hsu Wen-
Lin(first right) led the TIMA 
Taiwan Eastern Chapter to 
hold free clinics in Taimali, 
Taitung. Photo by Peng 
Wei-Yun

2015年，高屏區人醫會為建國新城大樓住民提供醫療服務。圖為耳鼻喉科羅盛典醫師為長
者看診。攝影╱張正明 

In 2015, TIMA Taiwan Kaohsiung-Pintung Chapter provided medical services to the 
residents of Jienguo Xincheng Building. The photo shows otolaryngologist Luo 
Sheng-Dean treating an elderly patient. Photo by Chang Cheng-Ming 
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2017年，北區人醫會游建章醫師(左一)眼科檢查，右邊是電腦驗光，檢查眼睛近視、遠視、
散光度數。攝影╱黃曾幼馨 

In 2017, Dr. Yu Jian-Jang (first left) of TIMA Taiwan Northern Chapter is conducting an 
eye exam. On the right is a auto-refractor that test for near- and -farsightedness and 
astigmatism. Photo by Huang Tseng Yu-Hsing 
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2017年，中區人醫會前往臺中新社區中和國小義診及居家往診，鄭文瑞醫師
為長者看診。攝影╱陳聰霖 

In 2017, TIMA Taiwan Central Chapter conducted a free clinic and home 
visit in Zhonghe Elementary, Taichung. The photo shows Dr. Cheng Wen-
Jui examining an elderly patient. Photo by Chen Tsung-Lin 

2017年，北區人醫會新北市貢寮區義診與往診。臺北慈院徐榮源副院長邀請往診團隊一同為
黃慶一阿公唱歌祝福。攝影╱劉振江 

In 2017, TIMA Taiwan Northern Chapter conducted free clinics and outreach in Gongliao 
Dist., New Taipei City. Vice Supt. Shyu Rong-Yuan of Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital invited the 
medical team to sing a birthday song for patient Huang Ching-Yi. Photo by Liu Chen-
Chiang 
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2017年，雲嘉南區人醫會往
診服務，葉昌明醫師貼近重
聽的阿嬤身邊，詢問身體健
康狀況。攝影╱蕭智嘉 

In 2017, TIMA Taiwan 
Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan 
Chapter conducted a 
medical outreach. Dr. Yeh 
Chang-Ming approaches 
an elderly patient with 
difficulty hearing. Photo by 
Hsiao Chi-Chia 

2017年， 雲嘉南區人醫會關懷照顧戶及法親。徐陳拈阿嬤捨不得楊昌蓁醫師、志工離開，
依依不捨地說再見。攝影╱劉麗美 

In 2017, TIMA Taiwan Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan Chapter visited Tzu Chi care recipients and 
members. Patient Hsu Chen-Nien keeps saying good-bye to orthopedist Yang Chang-
Jen and the volunteers emotionally. Photo by Liu Li-Mei 
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2017年12月，東區人醫會楊
名錦醫師為漁工朋友聽診，以
手勢代表吸氣與吐氣，避開語
言的阻礙。攝影╱廖月鳳 

In Dec. 2017, Dr. Sophie 
Yang of TIMA Taiwan 
Eastern Chapter is 
examining a fisherman 
by auscultation, indicating 
breath in and breath 
out using hand signals 
to bypass the language 
barrier. Photo by Liao Yueh-
Feng 

2017年5月21日，中區慈濟人醫會前往苗栗南庄進行義診，臺中慈濟醫院林英超醫師與慈
濟志工貼心攙扶病人起來走動。攝影／游國霖

On May 21, 2017, TIMA Taiwan Central Chapter held a free clinic in Nanchuang 
Township Miaoli County. Photo depicts Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital Dr. Lin Ying-Chao 
and a volunteer sister gently accompanying a grandma. Photo by Yu Guo-Lin
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2018年1月9日第一波寒流來襲，傍晚五點半，中區人醫會成員到臺中火車站地下道關懷
六十四位街友。攝影╱王秀吟 

On Jan. 9, 2018, the first wave of cold current arrived. At 5:30pm, members of the TIMA 
Taiwan Central Chapter attend to 64 homeless residents living in the underground 
passage of Taichung Train Station. Photo by Wang Xiu-Yin
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臺 TW

延伸閱讀 For more info

2017年，東區人醫會守護外籍漁民的健康。十六位北區人醫會牙醫師為外籍漁民治療。攝
影╱賴振豐 

In 2017, TIMA Taiwan Eastern Chapter is safeguarding the health of the immigrant 
fishermen. In the dental clinic, 16 dentists from Northern Chapter joined in to treat 
these immigrants. Photo by Lai Chen-Feng
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Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon, 
1957-2015

One's Life is Transient, But His 
Contributions Transcend

大愛遺世 慧命永存

胡安 . 梅沙 醫師
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巴拉圭人醫會召集人胡安梅沙醫師(Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon,1957-20
15)，與太太馬爾達藥師(Marta Irene Delgado V. de Meza)，兩人在地做慈濟超過
十五年。梅沙夫婦家族中十一人都是醫師，常帶著家人與醫界朋友，在貧民區義

診救病苦、發放以及分享《靜思語》、宣導資源回收等。

為了度出更多當地人做慈濟，胡安梅沙在巴拉圭聯絡處師姊的協助下，於首都亞

松森市 (Asunción Capital of Paraguay) 辦理志工培訓並擔任講師，他牢記慈濟的
緣起、發展，用心學習慈濟歌選與手語，以及許多慈濟的感人故事，殷殷分享踏

實傳揚。

2004年人醫年會，梅沙醫師第一次來到臺灣花蓮，僅管語言不通，但是周遭許
多無言的說法，仍讓他深受感動，往後年會，他幾乎排除萬難年年出席。從巴

拉圭到臺灣，一趟航程加上轉機得花五十小時以上，然而他甘願省吃儉用籌措旅

費，滿心期待每年的「回家」聚會，因為他始終覺得花蓮讓他有歸屬感，而人類

的希望在慈濟。

2014年6月，亞松森市豪雨肆虐釀水患，近三十萬人受災，鄰近受災區的慈濟聯
絡處立刻發起發放與義診，當時，久病纏身的梅沙醫師，身上已經裝置著血液透

析洗腎（kidney dialysis）用的雙腔導管，卻依然抱著病痛前去參與。巴拉圭慈濟
人不多，但是窮困人很多，他永遠心繫弱勢、積極走入人群，奉獻良能給需要幫

助的人。

2015年梅沙醫師的右腳因為糖尿病而截肢，傷口無法癒合，甚至嚴重到潰爛發
炎。同年9月梅沙醫師夫妻來到花蓮慈濟醫院求診，也如願參加了人醫年會的開
幕式，接受全球人醫的祝福。住院期間大女兒原本要捐腎給爸爸，但因梅沙醫師

病情反覆而無法進行。梅沙醫師表示，人生最後一程要留在他最愛的慈濟。10月
底，梅沙醫師在花蓮慈院帶著微笑安詳辭世，享年五十八歲。家屬謹遵遺願捐出

眼角膜遺愛人間。

遺孀馬爾達藥師信守先生要在家鄉持續推動義診的承諾，並與慈濟志工持續至養

老院、慈善機構關懷送愛，每年依梅沙醫師生前之約帶著一家人返臺參加人醫年

會，新生代承接醫缽持續精進，要將梅沙之愛，代代傳承。
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胡安.梅沙醫師
Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon

TIMA Paraguay convener Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon, and his wife Marta 
Irene Delgado V. de Meza had been volunteering with Tzu Chi in Paraguay for over 15 
years; eleven members of the Meza family are physicians. The Mezas often brought 
families and friends from the medical community to hold free clinic sessions and relief 
distribution in the slums. They would share Master Cheng Yen's Jing Si Aphorisms and 
promote recycling.

To recruit more locals to join Tzu Chi, Dr. Juan Meza received assistance from TIMA 
Paraguay members and organized volunteer training programs at Asunción, the capital 
of Paraguay. Dr. Juan Meza memorized the origin and development of Tzu Chi, and 
shared it during the training programs; he learned Tzu Chi's songs and sign language 
interpretation and shared it with others. He shared Tzu Chi's heartfelt testaments and 
passed down the Tzu Chi spirits one act at a time.

Dr. Juan Meza came to Hualien, Taiwan, for the first time for the TIMA annual 
convention in 2004. Despite language barriers, the immense love he felt from the 
surroundings was beyond words. In the following years he would travel over 50 hours 
each year all the way from Paraguay to Taiwan; he would save up for the annual trip 
and buy the cheapest flight with many transfers just "to come home". He had always 
believed that Hualien gives him a sense of belonging, and Tzu Chi represents the one 
hope in humanity.

When torrential rain plagued Asunción and caused flash floods in June 2014, nearly 
300,000 people were affected. The nearest Tzu Chi local office immediately initiated 
relief goods delivery and free clinics. Dr. Juan Meza had already had a catheter placed 
on his body for kidney dialysis; however, he still bore the pain and went help the 
underprivileged. There weren't enough volunteers at Tzu Chi Paraguay, thus he did his 
absolute best to help the people in need.

Because of diabetes, Dr. Meza had his right leg amputated in 2015. He then suffered 
from complications of the amputation—the wound wouldn't heal and led to ulcer and 
infection. In September the same year Dr. Meza and his wife came to Hualien Tzu Chi 
Hospital to seek help; the couple attended the annual convention and was blessed 
by the congregation. Meza's eldest daughter wanted to donate her kidney to him, yet 
his condition fluctuated and was not able to receive it. Dr. Juan Meza had said that 
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he will spend his last mile at his favorite, Tzu Chi. At the end of October, Dr. Meza left 
this world with smile at Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital, at the age of 58. The Meza's family 
followed Dr. Juan Meza's will to donate his corneas for those in need in Taiwan.

Ms. Marta Delgado de Meza kept her promise to her husband, she keeps promoting 
free clinics in their hometown—she continuously visits nursing homes and nonprofit 
organizations, and also carries on the family tradition of visiting TIMA's convention each 
year. There will be more and more Meza's going into medicine to pass down Dr. Juan 
Silverio Meza Leguizamon's love throughout generations.

儘管巴拉圭的醫師待遇不高，但梅沙醫師多年來深耕義診服務、賙濟窮
苦鄉親，歡喜做慈濟。攝影／王美蘋

Even though the pay for a Paraguay physician isn't much, Dr. Juan 
Meza still held free clinics for years to serve the needy. Photo by 
Wang Mei-Ping
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胡安.梅沙醫師
Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon

2012年巴拉瓜里省義診，偕姪女馬梅拉醫師（左）為病人治療牙齒。
梅沙人醫家族的足跡，深入醫療貧瘠之地。攝影／許莉莉

Photo depicts a free clinic in Paraguarí Province in 
2012, Mamela Meza (left), a nephew of Dr. Juan Meza, treating 
dental patients and it shows the Meza family's devotion to helping 
the underprivileged. Photo by Xu Li-Li

因家暴遠走巴拉圭二十三年的郭涼花女士貧病無依，2008年由當地慈濟人協助返臺，梅沙
醫師父子為其檢查身體並祝福。攝影／邱祥山 

Suffered from domestic violence, Guo Liang-Hua fled to Paraguay for 23 years; she 
ended up sick and without any caretaker. Dr. Juan Meza and his son treated Ms. Guo; 
she was then accompanied by Tzu Chi volunteers to return to Taiwan in 2008. Photo 
by Qiu Xiang-Shan
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2011年巴拉圭亞松森市中西醫義診，梅沙夫婦與眾志工在開診前整理藥品。圖／
巴拉圭亞松森聯絡處提供

Along with Tzu Chi volunteers, Dr. Meza and wife Ms. Marta, a pharmacist, 
sort out pharmaceutical drugs at the free clinic event in Asunción City in 
Paraguay in 2011. Photo by TIMA Paraguay
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胡安.梅沙醫師
Dr. Juan Silverio Meza Leguizamon

2012年巴拉圭亞松森聯絡處，梅沙醫師擔任講師
協力推展在地志工培訓課程。攝影／許莉莉

Dr. Juan Meza teaches local volunteers at the 
TIMA Paraguay office in 2012. Photo by Xu Li-Li
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梅沙醫師長年患有糖尿病，致使腎臟功能喪失，抱病也要出席2014人醫年
會。圖為女兒莉亞為其注射胰島素。攝影／邱祥山

Dr. Meza's diabetes condition led to kidney failure; however, he still 
insisted on attending the 2014 TIMA Convention. Photo Depicts Dr. Meza's 
daughter Leia injecting insulin in his body during the convention break. 
Photo by Qiu Xiang-Shan

2014年人醫年會上，梅沙醫師分享五個孩子已有四位成為醫師，義診常是全家總動員。
2015年9月，梅沙醫師病重，飛來花蓮慈院接受治療，但仍強忍病痛參加開幕式；同年10
月底往生，捐出眼角膜遺愛臺灣。攝影／李則忠

In the 2014 annual TIMA convention, Dr. Meza shared on stage that four out of his five 
children had become physicians and free clinics for them were like family gathering. In 
Sept. 2015, Dr. Meza flew to Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital for a fighting chance for his severe 
health condition. Though in pain, Dr. Meza accompanied by his wife Marta to attend the 
2015 TIMA convention opening ceremony. Soon after, at the end of Oct., Dr. Meza passed 
away and donated his corneas for those in need in Taiwan. Photo by Li Ze-Zhong

巴 PA
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李森佳 醫師

行醫半世紀
 永遠的白袍阿公

A Half Century of Medical Practice
—The Grandpa in White Robe

Dr. Lee Sen-Chia, 
1938-2017

攝影／白崑廷
Photo by Bai Kun-Ting.



外科醫師李森佳，是高屏區慈濟人醫會的第一顆種子，是玉里慈濟醫院同仁口中

的「阿公醫師、大李醫師」，是花東偏鄉病人眼中的「李爸爸」。

1938年，出生於高雄蕉農家的窮孩子，行醫超過半世紀，自2009年退休後，聽
聞玉里小鎮缺乏外科醫師的窘境，毅然下鄉到玉里，展開偏鄉往診的行醫扉頁。

高雄到玉里長達260公里，多數人久久才會走上一回，但李森佳醫師卻是每個禮
拜開著他那部老車，行駛在這條山路上，持續七年。不管患者是住在山巔還是海

邊，只要病人有需要，上山下海他都會去。

2011年，李森佳醫師發現罹患肺腺癌第四期，但只要身體還能承受，他總堅持
每週開四個門診，每週四下午依然帶隊居家往診。2016年，癌細胞轉移腦部，
2017年5月不得不全面停診，返回高雄岡山老家休養，卻仍掛心著七年往診歲月
中所關懷的病人。

當時自知來日無多的李醫師，許下三個願望：希望能再探訪一次往診的病人們；

親見師父證嚴上人；以及往生後捐出大體。於是，在三位人醫——弟弟李晉三、

洪宏典、葉添浩醫師的陪伴下，他展開生涯最後一場偏鄉居家往診。原鄉的病人

一看到他，就大喊：「李爸爸！」並道出許久不見的想念與感恩，揮手道別時，

病人紅了眼眶，要李爸爸堅強，李森佳則慎重地把病人交託給要接手往診的胞弟

李晉三(人稱小李醫師)手上。

2017年，李森佳和弟弟小李醫師的人生故事，呈現在大愛劇場《生命桃花
源》。9月14日播出最後一集，李森佳醫師在次日(15日)清晨即安詳離開人世，
享壽八十歲，而他的大體也依願回到花蓮慈濟大學冰存，並於2018年3月成為模
擬手術教學的無語良師，大捨付出，照耀學子醫學路。

行醫五十年，李森佳義診的腳步遍及海內外。奉獻偏鄉七年來，出診2,116次，
行過一萬八千公里，服務超過13,000人次的病人，直到生命最後一刻，仍是一心
奉獻捐贈大體，護持醫學研究，他的醫者風範，將永遠銘刻在大家心中。

李森佳 醫師

行醫半世紀
 永遠的白袍阿公
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攝影／白崑廷
Photo by Bai Kun-Ting.
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李森佳醫師
Dr. Lee Sen-Chia

Surgeon Lee Sen-Chia is the founding member of TIMA Kaohsiung-Pintung, 
Grandpa Doc in the eyes of Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital staff, and Papa Lee in the heart of the 
people in Taitung townships.

Lee Sen-Chia, born in 1938 to a family of banana farmers in Kaohsiung, practiced 
medicine for half a century. After retirement in 2009, he heard about how marginalized 
communities in Yuli were in need of a surgeon, so he made the decision to travel back 
and forth between Kaohsiung and Yuli, and bring healthcare to these communities.

The distance between Kaohsiung and Yuli is 260km long. Every week Dr. Lee Sen-Chia 
hopped into his old car, drove on the Southern cross-island highway, for 7 years straight 
without exception. Whether they live in the mountain or by the ocean, if he was needed, 
he was there.

In 2011, Dr. Lee Sen-Chia was diagnosed with stage IV lung adenocarcinoma. Despite 
the physical limitation, he insisted on working 4 shifts a week, and continued to lead 
home visits every Thursday afternoon. In 2016, the cancer cells spread to the brain, and 
he was forced to cancel all his shifts and returned to his home in Gangshan, Kaohsiung. 
However, he was solely preoccupied not with his condition, but with the patients he had 
been caring for in the last 7 years.

Knowing his time was short, Dr. Lee had only 3 wishes: To visit his outreach patients 
one more time; to see Master Cheng Yen face to face; and to donate his cadaver and 
become one of the "silent mentors". With the company of three TIMA members—his 
brother Dr. Lee Chin-San, Dr. Hung Hung-Tien, and Dr. Yeh Tian-Hao—he embarked 
on his last medical home visit to Yuli. "Papa Lee!" The patients cried his name as soon 
as they spotted him, and surrounded him to tell him how much they miss him. When it 
was time to leave, the patients, with teary eyes, asked Dr. Lee to be strong. Dr. Lee, on 
the other hand, prudently entrusted his patients to his brother Lee Chin-San.

In 2017, "Love's Horizon", a drama based on the life story of Dr. Lee and his brother, 
was aired on DaAi T.V. The final episode was aired on Sept. 14, and on the morning of 
Sept. 15, Dr. Lee passed away peacefully at the age of 80. His cadaver was transported 
to Tzu Chi University in Hualien, and became a silent mentor in the simulation surgery 
course in March 2018 to further medical education. 
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Over half century of medical practice, Dr. Lee's influences knew no borders. During 
the 7 years he spent in Yuli, Dr. Lee went on outreach 2,116 times, traveled over 
18,000 km, and exceeded 13,000 clinic visits. Even in his final moments, Dr. Lee was 
concerned with the donation of his cadaver for the purpose of medical education. His 
determination and dedication has left a lasting impression in the field of medicine.

李森佳醫師奉獻花東偏鄉七年來，往診2116次，不論山巔海邊都有他居家關懷的身影，圖
為2015年9月與張玉麟院長(中)關懷案家的身體狀況。攝影／張哲卿

During the 7 years Dr. Lee Sen-Chia spent in the marginalized communities in 
Hualien & Taitung, he went on outreach 2,116 times. In the mountain or by the 
ocean, wherever he was needed, he was there. The photo shows Supt. Chang Yuh-Lin 
(middle) and him visiting a patient in Sept. 2015. Photo by Chang Che-Ching



李森佳取得醫師資格回到高雄開
業後即保持往診的習慣，隨後也
跟著太太呂鶴師姊做慈濟，加入
慈濟人醫會，投入義診十餘年。
圖為2008年7月19日卡玫基颱風
水災後，李森佳在岡山受災地區
義診。攝影／蘇正元

After Lee Sen-Chia was 
certified to practice medicine, 
he opened a clinic in his 
hometown Kaohsiung, and 
began the routine of outreach. 
He soon followed his wife's 
footstep and joined Tzu Chi 
by becoming a member of 
TIMA, and engaged in medical 
outreach for decades. The 
photo shows Lee Sen-Chia in a 
medical outreach in Gangshan 
after Typhoon Kalmaegi on 
July 19, 2008. Photo by Su 
Cheng-Yuan
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2017年7月6日，玉里慈院李晉三醫師、高屏區人醫會洪宏典醫師及葉
添浩醫師（左起），悉心扶持李森佳醫師（中）完成人生最後一次的居
家關懷往診。攝影／洪靜茹

On July 6, 2017, (From left)Dr. Lee Chin-San from Yuli Tzu 
Chi Hospital, Dr. Hung Hung-Tien and Dr. Yeh Tian-Hao of TIMA 
Kaohsiung-Pintung are holding Dr. Lee Sen-Chia (middle) to 
complete his final outreach in life. Photo by Hong Jing-Ru

2013年1月底，在玉里慈院歲末年終舉辦志工及同仁感恩餐會，院內稱「阿公醫師」的李
森佳發紅包給同仁。攝影／陳世淵

At the end of Jan. 2013, Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital held a year-end banquet for the 
volunteers and the hospital staff. Dr. Lee Sen-Chia, known as Grandpa Doc, is handing 
out red envelops to the hospital staff. Photo by Chen Shih-Yuan
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李森佳醫師
Dr. Lee Sen-Chia

在2017年7月6日李森佳醫師最後的往診時，病人馬國遠（左）感恩大李醫師用父愛般的
撫慰，支持他度過二度中風的低潮。攝影／洪靜茹

On July 6, 2017, Ma Kuo-Yuan (left) is grateful to Grandpa Doc, who supported him 
through his lowest point in life after the second stroke with the solace of fatherly love. 
Photo by Hong Jing-Ru
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李醫師的大女兒李孟玲，表達對父
親的崇敬，希望能做到讓父親以自
身為榮。攝影／楊舜斌

Lee Meng-Ling, the eldest 
daughter of Dr. Lee, expresses 
her esteem for her father, and 
how she wishes to become the 
daughter that her father would 
be proud of. Photo by Yang 
Shun-Bin

Love's Horizons   DaAi Drama   Brocasting : 2017.8.16-9.14
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李森佳醫師
Dr. Lee Sen-Chia

2017年8月12日李森佳醫師在家人攙扶下一步步走上舞臺，參加花蓮慈院三十一周年院慶
大會，感謝花蓮慈院放腫科團隊，更感謝師父證嚴上人。攝影／許榮輝

Dr. Lee Sen-Chia walked on the stage step by step supporting by his family, 
participated in the 31st anniversary of Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital held on Aug. 12, 2017, 
during which he shows his gratitude towards the radiation oncology team of Hualien 
Tzu Chi Hospital, and towards Master Cheng Yen. Photo by Hsu Jung-Hui
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李森佳醫師於2017年9月15日往生後捐出大體，化無用為大用，在2018年3月圓滿遺願，成
為醫學系模擬手術教學的無語良師。攝影 / 許榮輝

Dr. Lee Sen-Chia passed away on Sept. 15, 2017. He donated his useless body for the 
great use. In March 2018, he had become a silent mentor in the simulation surgery 
course for medical students as per his wish. Photo by Hsu Jung-Hui



行醫半世紀
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A Benevolent Doctor's Spirit 
Continues On

仁醫精神 永留人間

蔡瑞峯 醫師

Dr. William 

Juei-Fong Tsai, 

1948-2018
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長年旅居美國的蔡醫師，2010年為照護花蓮玉里偏鄉，特地從美國返臺，他帶
回美國最好的牙醫技術，定居並服務於玉里慈濟醫院。不論門診、義診皆親力親

為，照護無數東臺灣民眾及學童的口腔健康。

蔡瑞峯自幼看著牙醫父親認真為病患治療的背影，讓他從小就立志當牙醫，也順

利考取臺北醫學大學牙醫學系。父親驟逝後，他接下父親開設的「平安牙科診

所」為鄉親服務，後來為了子女教育，舉家遷居美國。由於家中的姊妹都是慈濟

委員，也帶動蔡醫師參與慈濟人醫會義診。

偶然因緣，蔡瑞峯看到「大愛劇場──臺九線上的愛」，劇中張玉麟院長放棄

高薪，毅然前往玉里小鎮服務的決心，讓他深受感動。2009年，他利用返臺空
檔，終於來到玉里慈院與張玉麟院長會面。院長以院為家、無私奉獻的精神，深

深震撼了蔡瑞峯，當下他就決定，要全心全力將後半輩子奉獻在這座偏遠的花東

小鎮——玉里。

雖然搬回臺灣前，同為醫師的堂哥曾邀蔡瑞峯一同返臺經營牙醫診所，並提出每

月四十萬元起跳的優渥薪資，蔡瑞峯卻笑笑婉拒了，因為他一心惦記著前往玉里

服務的計畫。

好不容易盼到子女獨立，蔡瑞峯夫婦如願來到玉里。2010年，服務不久的他就
注意到「壓舌板總是布滿著檳榔渣」，十分憂心的他得知慈濟人醫會將舉辦義診

及口腔癌篩檢，立刻報名參加。遇到較年長的長輩時，蔡瑞峯就會用日語慢慢講

解篩檢結果，蔡醫師用國、臺、日三種語言做衛教，讓現場的阿公阿嬤們倍感親

切。

從不拒絕病人的蔡瑞峯，一知道玉里國小許多孩子有嚴重的蛀牙問題，就放棄原

本是他休假的週五，替所有學童進行檢查、看診與修補。

長期彎腰看診讓蔡瑞峯時常腰痠背痛，儘管如此，他總笑說：「就是一直做下

去，做到我不能動為止。」

2017年蔡瑞峯因罹患非典型巴金森症，隨著疾病進程，終至無法繼續看診。
2018年4月12日於花蓮慈濟醫院安詳往生，享壽七十歲。蔡瑞峯幽默的笑語、親
切的態度將永遠迴盪在臺九線上，永誌人心。

蔡瑞峯 醫師
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蔡瑞峯醫師
Dr. William Juei-Fong Tsai

Dr. William Juei-Fong Tsai, who had been living in the United States, decided to return 
to Taiwan in 2010 to take care of the underserved population in Yuli Township, Hualien 
County. He brought with him the advanced dental care from the U.S., settled down in 
the small town, and began working at Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital. He was always hands-on 
in the outpatient clinic and in free clinics, taking care of the oral hygiene of countless 
children and adults in eastern Taiwan.

Dr. Tsai grew up observing his dentist father's diligence of treating dental patients; he 
made a wish to become a dentist himself one day. And his dream came true when he 
got accepted from the School of Dentistry of Taipei Medical University. After his father's 
sudden death, he took over his father's "Peace Dental Clinic" to serve the patients. 
Later, he moved his family to the United States for his children's education. Because 
all his sisters had been Tzu Chi commissioners, Dr. Tsai also volunteered at TIMA's free 
clinic sessions.

It was serendipity that Dr. Tsai came across a Da-Ai Drama Series, Love on Provincial 
Highway 9. In the drama, Dr. Chang Yuh-Lin gave up his high-wage job and relocated 
to the small town of Yuli to serve the locals. Dr. Tsai was moved by his act, and finally 
visited Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital to meet superintendent Dr. Chang in 2009. Dr. Tsai 
witnessed Supt. Chang's selfless devotion to serving the small town locals. Thus he 
decided to follow suit to spend the remaining part of his life in this remote township in 
eastern Taiwan.

Prior to moving back to Taiwan, Dr. Tsai's cousin who was also a doctor had invited him 
to open up a dental clinic together; the plan would have provided Dr. Tsai with more 
than $400,000 NTD of wage per month, but Dr. Tsai  steadfastly refused the proposal—
he already had his heart with the plan to serve in Yuli.

As Mr. and Mrs. Tsai finally became empty-nesters, the couple finally moved to Yuli. In 
2010, Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong had noticed that the tongue depressors he used were soaked 
with beetle nut juice, he then join TIMA's free clinic and rapid screening sessions for 
oral cancer. Since Dr. Tsai spoke Mandarin, Taiwanese, as well as Japanese, he would 
explain the rapid testing results in Japanese when he had elderly patients who could 
only speak Japanese. The elderly all felt at ease with his service.
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Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong never refused any patient. When he found out that many pupils in 
Yuli's elementary schools had serious tooth decay, he gave up his Friday's off to hold 
weekly free clinic sessions to examine and to fix the pupils' teeth.

As a result of occupational injury from his long hours of bending down as a dentist, Dr. 
Tsai often had back and waist pain. Even so, he would laugh it off and say: "I'll still do it 
until I cannot move."

In 2017, Dr. William Tsai, Tsai Juei-Fong was diagnosed with atypical Parkinson 
disorder; as his disease progressed, he could not continue to see patients. He passed 
away peacefully at the age of 70 on April 12, 2018. Dr. Tsai's humorous smile and 
amiable personality will always be remembered along Provincial Highway 9.

蔡瑞峯醫師承父志成為牙醫，也在孩子成長獨立後來到玉里慈院，加入
守護偏鄉的行列。攝影／陳世淵

Following his father's dream and profession, Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong 
became a dentist himself. Upon his children became independent 
themselves, he came to Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital and joins movement 
to provide medical care in remote areas. Photo by Chen Shih-Yuan
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蔡瑞峯醫師
Dr. William Juei-Fong Tsai

近十年來，蔡瑞峯醫師參與無數義診，從花東縱谷的光復到臺東濱海的太麻
里，他的足跡踏遍東臺灣及臺九線。

For nearly ten years, Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong attended numerous free clinics 
from Guangfu in the Coastal Range to Taimali in the seaside Taitung. His 
trails have encompassed eastern Taiwan and Provincial Highway 9.
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蔡瑞峯醫師與護理師走入校園推廣口腔保健及戒菸戒檳的衛教講座。攝影／陳世淵

Dr. Tsai and a nurse go into campuses to advocate for oral hygiene, to quit smoking, 
and to quit chewing beetle nuts. Photo by Chen Shih-Yuan
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蔡瑞峯醫師
Dr. William Juei-Fong Tsai

2012年3月，張玉麟院長與當月壽星蔡瑞峯醫師、護理人員林秀英等人
一起切下慶生蛋糕。攝影／黃銘村

Supt. Chang Yuh-Lin and birthday boy Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong, registered 
nurse Lin Xiu-Ying, accompanied by staff, cut the birthday cake. 
Photo taken in March 2012 and by Huang Ming-Cun

玉里慈院同仁為照顧戶金
先生清理居家環境，蔡瑞
峯醫師也捲起袖子認真打
掃。攝影／林可人

Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital 
employees clean up 
one of Tzu Chi's charity 
recipients Mr. Kim living 
environment. Dr. Tsai 
Juei-Fong also rolls up 
his sleeves and sweeps 
up the floor. Photo by Lin 
Ke-Ren
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感恩蔡瑞峯醫師以院為家，守護臺九線鄉親的健康。攝影／陳世淵

Dr. Tsai Juei-Fong treats the hospital as home and always be mindful to guard the oral 
health of villagers along the Taiwan Provincial highway 9. Photo by Chen Shih-Yuan
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慈濟賑災義診團在巴基斯坦巴格萬勘
查與義診。2005.10.28

Tzu Chi disaster relief and 
free clinic team took action in 
Phagwan, Pakistan. 2005.10.28
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1966/04  證嚴上人於臺灣東部花蓮縣新城鄉成立「佛教克難慈濟功德會」，開始
慈善濟貧的工作。 
     
1972/09  於臺灣花蓮市仁愛街開設「慈濟貧民施醫義診所」，免費施醫施藥，亦
前往貧病家中往診，直到1986年12月(花蓮慈濟醫院啟業半年後)，義診所服務近
十五年，嘉惠貧病超過十四萬人次。 

1986/08  8月17日佛教慈濟綜合醫院於花蓮正式啟用，開業前即舉辦義診。秉持
救人為先的理念，是臺灣第一家不收住院保證金的醫院，並持續扶助貧病者就醫
需求。2002年通過衛生署醫學中心及教學醫院評鑑，成為花東地區首座醫學中
心。積極參與海內外的義診活動，亦協助國際醫療個案。 

1993/11  於美國南加州阿罕布拉市成立「美國佛教慈濟義診中心」(2013年1月改
制為「佛教慈濟醫療中心」)。 

1995/04  菲律賓呂宋島山區義診。在慈濟菲律賓分會的力邀下，菲律賓崇仁醫院
的醫護人員和多位慈濟志工帶著麻醉機與藥品進入呂宋島北端的碧瑤山區。抵達
前，求診居民早已大排長龍，其中大多數的病人都是「生平第一次」看醫生。三
天的義診，除了看診給藥之外，還為173位患者進行手術治療，不論是甲狀腺、皮
膚腫瘤、白內障、假牙，都在克難的手術室裡完成。 
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1996/09  農曆八月十五日，菲律賓崇仁醫院副院長呂秀泉帶著菲律賓的醫療團隊
成員回到花蓮靜思精舍與證嚴上人共度中秋，自此，「中秋的約定」年年接續。
1998年，全球人醫會成員有志一同，也在每年中秋節回臺灣團聚。2000年起，國
際慈濟人醫會年會亦在中秋前後舉辦，原本師徒間溫馨的中秋約定，延續至今，
已成國際級醫療盛會。 

1996/10  於臺灣成立「慈濟醫事人員聯誼會」，以「醫病、醫人、醫心」為宗
旨，舉辦義診服務。 

1997/06  於美國夏威夷慈濟聯絡處會所成立義診室。 

1997/08  於馬來西亞檳城成立「佛教慈濟洗腎中心」，為貧病提供免費洗腎治
療。 

1998/10  「慈濟醫事人員聯誼會」正式更名為「國際慈濟人醫會」。 

1999/03  3月15日臺灣花蓮的玉里慈濟醫院啟業。原為鴻德綜合醫院，昔日院
長曹葦醫師參與慈濟義診二十年，往生前的遺願是將苦心經營的醫院交給慈濟接
手。1998年12月鴻德醫院結束營業，轉由慈濟承接並重新規劃，延續曹醫師生前
悲願，守護花蓮南區民眾的健康，並為行動不便的鄉親、貧病者提供居家往診服
務。 

1999/09  臺灣九二一賑災義診。芮氏規模七點三強震造成臺灣2,400多人往生，
震後數小時，人醫會醫療團隊與志工即進入災區搶救生命，並在七個重災區成立
醫療站，自地震當日至11月15日止，總計動員醫事人員2,052人次，看診12,407人
次，亦前往居家往診、發放物資。慈濟後續啟動「希望工程」，認養、援建51所
中小學重建。 

1999     首屆國際慈濟人醫會年會在美國加州洛杉磯舉行。 

2000/03  3月15日位於臺灣臺東的關山慈濟醫院啟業。除了駐守偏遠地區、肩
負急重症醫療外，更每週深入南橫山區巡迴鄉村、部落提供醫療服務，解除當地
「無醫村」的困境。 

2000/05  成立美國夏威夷慈濟義診中心。 
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2000/08  8月13日大林慈濟醫院啟業。位於臺灣嘉義，暱稱「田中央的大醫
院」，不僅獲得臺灣雲嘉地區鄉親的信任，也接手協助複雜的國際醫療個案、與
慈濟人醫會至海內外義診。爾後，更成為一間將環保精神化為實際行動的綠色醫
院，多次獲得海內外特級獎項，也成為人醫會推動綠色醫院的典範院區。 

2000/09  國際慈濟人醫年會首次在臺灣舉行，地點在剛啟業的大林慈濟醫院。 

2001/01  薩爾瓦多強震賑災義診。元月13日芮氏規模七點六強震造成900多人死
亡，二十萬戶房屋全倒或半倒，慈濟勘災與醫療小組於三天後抵達薩國，發放、
義診。美國慈濟志工與人醫會五度前往災區，總計27,300人獲得一個月存糧，
3,900人接受醫療援助。後續並協助重建家園，興建慈濟大愛一村、二村。 

2001/09  2001年國際慈濟人醫年會以「人本醫療」為主題。  

2002/01  印尼雅加達水患賑災義診。元月29日，雅加達發生嚴重水患，數千人無
家可歸，證嚴上人慈示，以抽水、清掃、消毒、義診、建屋等「五管齊下」的方
式投入救災行動，並帶動華人企業家投入重災區貧困村落重建工程及河川整治計
畫。2003年7月18日完成容納千戶的慈濟金卡蓮大愛一村。 

2002/03  在馬來西亞成立日得拉慈濟洗腎中心。 

2002/05  成立馬來西亞馬六甲慈濟義診中心。 

2002/09  2002年國際慈濟人醫年會，主題：「守護生命磐石」。 

2002/11  在馬來西亞成立北海佛教慈濟洗腎中心。 

2003/05  成立馬來西亞巴生慈濟義診中心。 

2003/08  在印尼雅加達成立「金卡蓮慈濟大愛診所」，2006年6月更名為印尼慈
濟醫院。 

2003/09  2003年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「分享防疫經驗」。 
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2003/12  伊朗巴姆震災義診，慈濟緊急賑災與醫療團隊災後第三天即分別從臺
灣、約旦與土耳其趕抵重災區進行義診、發放，關懷持續至2007年，共發放兩
千五百公噸的大米、援建五所希望工程學校。 

2004/07  在菲律賓三寶顏成立「慈濟大愛復健暨義肢中心」。 

2004/08  在新加坡牛車水成立「佛教慈濟義診中心」(2008年11月搬遷至紅山社
區)。 

2004/09  2004年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「以人為本、以病為師」。 

2004/12  南亞海嘯賑災義診，芮氏規模九強震海嘯讓斯里蘭卡逾兩萬人喪生，因
憂疫情爆發，慈濟直接派出醫療團隊提供義診並勘災。連續五梯次，動員102人，
服務超過27,000名傷病。 

2005/05  5月8日臺北慈濟醫院正式啟業，是臺灣第一座使用隔震系統興建的醫
院。啟業前一週舉辦感恩回饋門診，七天共服務7,413人次。多年來堅守全人醫療
的服務理念，亦曾前往瑞芳、基隆……等地協助北臺灣的弱勢病人及貧困的國際
醫療個案，跟隨人醫會至海內外義診。 

伊朗巴姆地震，慈濟賑災醫療團深入災區，
以大巴士為診間巡迴義診，每日為數百人紓
解病痛。圖為花蓮慈濟醫院王志鴻與姚定國
醫師參與二○○四年一月二十一日至二月八
日第二次勘災義診。

TIMA disaster relief and medical team 
went into Bam, Kerman and toured 
around to offer medical care. Photo shows 
Dr. Wang Ji-Hung and Yao Ting-Kuo of 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital give medication 
to victims during the relief work by bus 
from Jan. 21 to Feb. 8, 2004.
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2005/08  在印尼成立「萬隆慈濟義診中心」。 

2005/08  美國卡崔娜颶風賑災，全美慈濟人第一時間前往德州的收容中心，並以
大愛醫療巡迴車膚慰災民，自2005年9月到2006年2月，慈濟在15州內協助超過二
萬戶家庭，發放超過四百萬美元急難金。2007年3月，成立慈濟美國紐奧良心理
諮詢中心，協助受災者心靈重建。 

2005/09  在美國南加州南愛滿地市成立「慈濟社區門診中心」。 

2005/09  2005年國際慈濟人醫會年會以「急難醫療與人文」為主題 。

2005/10  巴基斯坦震災義診。芮氏規模七點六強震造成八萬多人死亡。慈濟義診
賑災團突破入境、運輸、補給等重重障礙，進入災區，在兩千公尺的高山上、倒
塌房舍前看診、發放。關懷延續至隔年3月，在多個重創村落施醫施藥、發放物
資，嘉惠至少32,600人次。 

2006/05  印尼日惹震災義診。5月27日強震當晚，慈濟即發放一百七十噸大米給
災民。次日清晨，慈濟志工與人醫會醫護帶著物資，搭乘軍機前往重災區勘災義
診。5月31日，來自臺灣及新、馬的人醫會醫療團前往日惹與當地醫院合作，為災
民進行骨科手術。此次醫療服務3,287人次。 

2005年11月初，在巴基斯坦重災區喀什米爾
地區的諾夏拉，來自花蓮慈濟醫院的邱琮朗醫
師正幫受傷的小朋友上藥。

In the seriously damaged Naushehra, 
Kashmir, Dr. Chiu Tsung-Lang is putting 
on medicine for an injured child. 
2005.10.29~11.02.
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2007/01  元月23日臺中慈濟醫院正式啟業，以為期兩週的義診回饋鄉親。位於臺
灣中部潭子區的臺中慈院以預防醫學為重點，推展社區醫學，更以「社區感恩戶
圍爐」、「為萬人健康把脈」等活動關懷社區民眾健康，隨人醫會前往中區病苦
家中往診、積極參與臺灣及國際重大災難的醫療援助。 

2007/02  在美國南加州南愛滿地市成立慈濟中醫門診中心。 

2007/06  在菲律賓馬尼拉成立「慈濟菲律賓義診中心」。
 
2007/09  2007年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「醫療與環保」。 

2007/12  成立馬來西亞吉隆坡慈濟義診中心。 

2008/02  玻利維亞水患賑災義診。2007年11月，豪雨成災讓其糧倉聖塔庫魯茲省
幾乎化為汪洋，2008年2月，美國、阿根廷、巴拉圭慈濟人深入泥濘大地，人醫
會醫師與當地醫院建教合作帶領當地醫生做疝氣、膽囊手術，透過物資發放和義
診，膚慰鄉親，總計發放2,780戶物資，超過萬人受惠。 

2008/03  在美國南加州南愛滿地成立「牙科門診中心」。 

2008/05  緬甸風災發放義診。5月2日，強烈熱帶氣旋納吉斯橫掃緬甸，超過10萬
人死亡、百萬人流離失所。來自馬來西亞、泰國和臺灣的慈濟志工賑災義診團，
自5月到8月，舉辦了十多場義診和發放，也捐贈稻種、肥料，讓農民趕上夏耕，
志工動員超過2,700人次，後續更援建學校、展開教育助學計畫。    

2008/05  四川賑災義診。5月12日四川省汶川縣發生芮氏規模八強震，14日起，志
工前往勘災並提供熱食。慈濟緊急採購可供五萬人次使用的抗生素、感冒藥、消炎
止痛藥等運抵災區。22日取得設立醫療站許可，立時啟動義診，一批批慈濟醫院及
人醫會醫護自費自假趕赴四川，深獲當地鄉親信任。三個月來，十七梯次義診服務
45,082人次，熱食供應818,586份、志工投入8,915人次、醫護投入1,374人次。 

2008/08  在菲律賓三寶顏成立「慈濟大愛眼科中心」。 

2008/09  2008年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「促進健康傳播愛」。
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2009/08  臺灣莫拉克水災義診。颱風侵臺，超大豪雨使造成681人死亡，18人失
蹤，高雄甲仙鄉小林村慘遭滅村。災後第一天，立即啟動醫療救助，人醫會醫護
藥師踩過泥水進駐重災區，義診、往診、提供醫藥與物資，志工乘竹筏送便當與
物資。慈濟後續亦援建永久住宅1,276戶及兩間教堂、兩座活動中心等，截至2011
年4月止，共投入37萬志工人次協助救災及災後重建。 

2009/10  2009年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「善用生命良能」。 

2010/01  海地太子港強震賑災義診。1月12日，芮氏規模七強震摧毀海地，超過
二十三萬人罹難。1月30日，慈濟開始進行發放；2月6日，以美國人醫會為主的醫
療團隊在海地的約旦維和部隊野戰醫院展開義診。後續十梯次的醫療團輪番駐診，
也接引出當地志工接力灑愛。4月3日，慈濟連結天主教、回教、基督教等代表在
海地太子港舉行千人祈福會。後續並援建四所學校，包括聖恩修女會三所學校與杜
柫檞幼兒園。2018年1月11日「慈濟海地志業園區」啟用，關懷持續至今。 

2010/03  智利康塞普松強震義診。2月27日，智利中部發生芮氏規模八點八強震、
海嘯，智利宣布全國進入「災難狀態」。阿根廷志工立即組成勘災團，在智利的臺
商與華人紛紛投入賑災，3月進行三場大型發放，共有8,554人收到物資。5月，由當
地醫師與美國人醫會共同協助在重災區舉辦兩場義診，並發放物資給4,110戶家庭。 

2010/09  2010年國際慈濟人醫會年會以「淨身心、護大地、育良才、傳大愛」為
主題。 

2010/11  在美國加州威明頓成立「慈濟社區門診中心」。 

2011/09  2011年國際慈濟人醫會年會以「愛與感恩‧傳承與覺醒」為主題。 

2012     在臺灣舉辦首屆「國際慈濟人醫會臺灣論壇」 。 

2012/09  2012年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「傳統與現代，變與不變」。 

2012/12  菲律賓寶發強颱義診，12月強颱寶發橫掃菲律賓，造成至少1,047人死
亡、超過840人失蹤，一百二十萬家庭流離失所。慈濟勘災義診小組立即前往重
災區協助。災區缺水斷電，人醫團隊不分晝夜，以充電式照明持續於夜間診療，
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連續3天義診服務超過1,700人次。2013年1月前往災情慘重的康波斯特拉谷省義
診，服務991人，並發放物資給6,500戶家庭。 

2013/09  2013年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「蛇杖傳人，捨我其誰」。 

2013/11  菲律賓海燕風災義診、賑災、大愛村興建。 （詳見本刊第26~33頁）

2014/02  約旦難民營義診及發放。2014年2月慈濟人醫會首度組團前往約旦安曼
義診、發放。2016年12月臺灣慈濟人醫會再度前往約旦，啟動二千人次以上的大
規模發放及義診，六天義診總共服務了1,048人次。 

菲律賓南部受重創，2013年1月6日，菲律賓慈濟人醫會於民答那峨島設立醫療站，為災
民提供義診服務，現場也為陪伴等待的小朋友準備氣球。

Southern Philippines were seriously damaged. TIMA Philippines set up a clinic at New 
Bataan, Mindanao to provide medical services. Tzu Chi volunteers prepare balloons 
for kids. 2013.01.06.
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2014/05  第二屆「國際慈濟人醫會臺灣論壇」在臺灣花蓮慈濟靜思堂舉辦。 

2014/09  土耳其難民潮義診與發放。2014年9月至2017年11月，慈濟包括慈善
發放以及教育、醫療項目，幫扶的敘利亞難民已達78萬6,614人次。2016年3月1
日，「慈濟義診中心」在伊斯坦堡啟用，義診中心至今已照顧超過17萬7千人次。
此外，更開設六所滿納海中小學，幫助敘利亞難民兒童就學。 

2014/09  2014年國際慈濟人醫會年會「感恩、尊重、愛」。 

2015/04  第三屆「國際慈濟人醫臺灣論壇」以「誠情醫療福富足」為題，在花蓮
慈濟靜思堂舉辦。

2015/04  尼泊爾強震義診賑災。4月27日，慈濟首批勘災醫療團迅速動員，並
於次日抵達災區，至6月25日止，總計九梯次，64位來自臺灣、馬來西亞、新加
坡、印尼人醫會的醫護、藥師參與義診。截至2016年底，醫療團總計義診11,366
人次，物資發放105,526人，援建簡易教室158間。  

2015/09  2015年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「災難救助」。 

2015/11  獅子山共和國防疫與賑災。2014年西非爆發伊波拉疫情，慈濟於2015
年11月，發起「跨越一萬三千公里的愛─為獅子山共和國募衣」活動。2016年3
月，萬里運送農委會委託發放的2萬包(共200噸)白米。2017年11月，獅子山三四
軍事醫院與花蓮慈濟醫院簽署醫療合作意向書，展開慈善醫療合作。 

2016/02  臺灣臺南強震賑災、義診。芮氏規模六點六強震，造成臺南維冠等大樓
倒塌，人員傷亡慘重。臺南慈濟志工與人醫會醫師、大林慈濟醫院醫護等第一時
間即趕赴現場，設立服務中心站，現場提供熱食、禦寒衣物，並發放500份的早
餐，總計動員逾五百名慈濟志工，進入15處受災區協助。 

2016/03  第四屆 「國際慈濟人醫論壇」以「遍植大愛種子、力行慈濟人文」 為
題，在菲律賓舉辦。 

2016/07  臺灣臺東尼伯特風災賑災義診。7月8日，強烈颱風尼伯特重創臺東。
災後第二天，花蓮慈濟醫院與人醫會前往災情最嚴重的香蘭村賑災，協助清掃家
園、逐戶關懷。後續，關山慈院與臺東縣中醫師公會共同發起「守護臺東‧中醫
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接力大義診」，邀集全臺十一縣市醫療團隊齊聚臺東慈濟靜思堂聯合診療，服務
478位鄉親。 

2016/09  2016年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「慈濟50、慈院30、人醫20」。 

2016/11  成立新加坡慈濟日間康復中心。 

2016/11  2016年慈濟基金會(新加坡)與裕廊保健集團合作經營湖畔全科醫療診
所，2016年11月23日起由慈濟接管營運。 

2017/03  第五屆「國際慈濟人醫論壇」以「跨越醫療的愛」為題，在吉隆坡慈濟
靜思堂舉辦。 
  
2017/07  緬甸爆發A型流感疫情，慈濟人醫會協助防疫並支援醫療物資。慈濟準
備了大量醫材藥品及香積飯等物資，由慈濟人醫會召集人林俊龍率團，前往緬甸
捐贈物資、分享防疫經驗並走訪多家醫院，協助疫情控制。 

2017/07  美國德州哈維颶風義診及賑災。美國慈濟分會進行多場發放，9月16日
於迪金森舉辦第九場，為最大型發放活動，該場動員志工超過兩百位，發放將近
三千戶，會場同時舉辦義診，義診共服務208人次。關懷災區的行動至今仍持續。 

2017/09  墨西哥強震義診及賑災。9月7日，墨西哥發生芮氏規模八點一強震，慈
濟志工歷經兩個月的逐戶訪查，12月7日起，來自臺灣、美國、阿根廷等十三個國
家地區的慈濟志工及醫療團，深入重災區，舉行十場大型發放與義診，發放超過
一萬戶的物資卡與慈濟毛毯，服務超過五千多位病患。 

2017/09    2017年國際慈濟人醫會年會，主題：「二千五百年的誓約」。 

2017/11  馬來西亞豪雨洪災義診賑災。11月4日長達十五個小時的豪雨，導致
一百多個地區發生土崩，多處醫療機構幾乎泡在水裡。慈濟志工立即啟動關懷行
動，分送熱食、協助學校清掃淤泥；人醫會成員更走入重災區，設置醫療站進行
義診。 

2018/04  第六屆 「國際慈濟人醫(臺灣)論壇」以「人醫守護長照情」為題，在臺
北新店的慈濟靜思堂舉辦。 
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The Chronicles of TIMA 
1966/04 
Master Cheng Yen founded Buddhist Tzu Chi Merit Association at Sincheng 
Township, Hualien County in eastern Taiwan and began her philanthropic work. 

1972/09  
Tzu Chi Free Clinic was set up in Ren'Ai St., Hualien City to provide free 
treatment and prescriptions, as well as outreach services to underserved 
communities. As of Dec. 1986 (half a year after the inauguration of Hualien Tzu 
Chi Hospital), the free clinic provided a total number of 140,000 services over 
a span of 15 years. 

1986/08  
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital celebrated its inaugurated on Aug. 17, 1986 by 
holding a free clinic. With the mission to save lives, the hospital is the first 
medical institution to waive deposit and making healthcare accessible to 
underprivileged population. In 2002 the hospital passed the evaluation for 
medical center and teaching hospital by the Ministry of Health and Welfare 
and became the first medical center in Hualien-Taitung region. The hospital 
continues to actively involve in national and international outreach services, 
and provide healthcare to international patients on case-by-case basis. 

1993/11
The U.S. Buddhist Tzu Chi Free Clinic was founded in Alhambra, California 
(restructured to Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Center in Jan. 2013). 

1995/04
A free clinic was held in the mountains of Luzon Island, the Philippines. Under 
the invitation of Tzu Chi Philippines, registered nurses of the Chinese General 
Hospital and several Tzu Chi volunteers brought anesthesia machines and 
medications into City of Baguio on Luzon Island. The queue was long prior to 
the team's arrival. Most of them had never seen a doctor before. During the 
three-day free clinic, the team performed surgeries for 173 patients in addition 
to treatment and prescription. All the surgeries, including thyroids, skin 
tumors, cataracts, and dentures, were completed in a crude operating room. 
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1996/09 
On Sept. 26 1996, or Aug. 15 according to the traditional Chinese calendar, Dr. Leh 
Siu Chuan, the deputy director of the Chinese General Hospital, led the members 
of the Philippines medical team to visit Master Cheng Yen in Jing Si Abode to 
spend the Mid-Autumn Festival. The visit soon grew into a custom. starting 1998, 
global TIMA members also decided to unite in Taiwan every mid-autumn; and 
from 2000 forward, annual TIMA convention is held around Mid-Autumn Festival. 
What started out as a simple agreement between a master and her disciplines 
has gradually evolved into an annual international medical conference. 

1996/10
Tzu Chi Medical Association, with treating the disease, the people, the mind as 
the purpose, was founded in Taiwan, dedicated to the provision of free clinics. 

1997/06  
A free clinic was set up in the Tzu Chi Hawaii Office. 

1997/08
Buddhist Tzu Chi Dialysis Center was founded in Penang, Malaysia, providing 
free dialysis treatment to underprivileged population. 

1998/10
Tzu Chi Medical Association was officially renamed as Tzu Chi International 
Medical Association (TIMA). 

1999/03
Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital was inaugurated on March 15. The hospital was formerly 
known as Hung-Te Hospital, ran by Dr. Tsao Wei. He participated in Tzu Chi's 
free clinic program for over two decades, and his dying wish was to hand over 
his hospital to Tzu Chi Foundation. In Dec. 1998, Hung-Te Hospital closed its 
doors. Tzu Chi took over the operation as per Dr. Tsao's wish, safeguarding 
the health of the population in southern Hualien, and providing home visit 
services to patients with limited mobility. 
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1999/09
The free clinic for 921 earthquake in Taiwan. The 7.3-magnitude earthquake 
resulted in 2,400 deaths. Few hours after the quake, TIMA members and Tzu 
Chi volunteers entered the disaster areas to provide emergency care, set up 
seven free clinics in seven most affected areas, and went on home visits and 
distribute relief goods. From Sept. 21 to Nov. 15, 2,052 medical personnel 
were mobilized and a total number of 12,407 services provided. Tzu Chi 
initiated Hope Project soon after and rebuilt 51 primary and middle schools. 

1999
First Annual TIMA Convention was held in Los Angeles, U.S. 

2000/03
Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital inaugurated on March 15 in Taitung, Taiwan. It 
provides healthcare and critical care in marginalized region and conduct 
home visits every week into local villages and tribes, making medical care 
accessible. 

2000/05
Buddhist Tzu Chi Free Clinic, Hawaii was founded. 

2000/08 
Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital was inaugurated on Aug. 13. Located in Chiayi, Taiwan, 
it is known as the "hospital in the rice field". The hospital has earned the 
trust of Yunlin and Chiayi communities, handled many complicated medical 
cases from overseas, and participated in international and domestic medical 
outreaches with TIMA. It then evolved into a green hospital that received 
countless awards, and the model that TIMA uses when advocating green 
hospital. 

2000/09
The Annual TIMA Convention was held in Taiwan for the first time, at the 
recently inaugurated Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital. 
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2001/01
Free clinics for earthquake sur vivors in El Salvador. On Jan. 13, a 
7.6-magnitude earthquake caused 700-plus deaths, 200,000 houses totally or 
half destroyed. The Tzu Chi assessment team and medical team arrived in El 
Salvador only three days after to provide emergency care, relief distribution, 
and free clinics. Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members from the U.S. entered 
the affected areas five times, and a total of 27,300 people benefited from the 
distribution, and 3,900 received medical treatments. Tzu Chi remained with 
follow-up projects, rebuilt communities, and built two Great Love Villages. 

2001/09
The 2001 TIMA Annual Convention was themed "Humanistic Medicine". 

During 2001 Annual TIMA Convention, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital prepared surprise 
birthday cakes for TIMA members whose birthdays fall in September.

2001年國際慈濟人醫年會，花蓮慈院貼心地為當月生日的人醫會成員們準備慶生蛋糕，令
壽星們喜出望外。
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2002/01
Free clinics for flood survivors in Jakarta, Indonesia. On Jan. 29, the city 
of Jakarta suffered from severe flooding that displaced thousands of the 
residents. Master Cheng Yen instructed a five-pronged relief approach with 
water pumping, cleaning, disinfection, free clinics, and housing, and mobilized 
Chinese entrepreneurs to participate in the village reconstruction and river 
restoration projects in the heavily affected areas. On July 18 2003, the Great 
Love Village in Cengkareng that can house up to 1,000 families was completed. 

2002/03
Tzu Chi Dialysis Center in Jitra, Malaysia was opened. 

2002/05
Tzu Chi Dialysis Center in Malacca, Malaysia was opened. 

2002/09 
2002 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Safeguarding Life with Love". 

2002/11
Tzu Chi Dialysis Center in Bagan Ajam, Malaysia was opened. 

2003/05
Tzu Chi Dialysis Center in Klang, Malaysia was opened. 

2003/08  
Tzu Chi Free Clinic, Cengkareng was set up in Jakarta, Indonesia. Renamed to 
Indonesia Tzu Chi Hospital in June, 2006. 

2003/09  
2003 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Disease Prevention Experience". 

2003/12 
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Bam, Iran. Tzu Chi relief team and 
medical team arrived on site three days after the earthquake from Taiwan, 
Jordan, and Turkey respectively and began free clinics and relief distribution. 
The relief effort lasted until 2007. A total of 2,500 tons of rice were distributed, 
and five schools built. 
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2004/07   
Tzu Chi Great Love Physical Rehabilitation and Jaipur Foot Prosthesis 
Manufacturing Center was set up in Zamboanga, the Philippines. 
2004/08  
Buddhist Tzu Chi free Clinic was set up in Chinatown, Singapore (relocated to 
Redhill in Nov. 2008). 

2004/09  
2004 Annual TIMA Convention themed "Human-centered and learn from the 
patients". 

2004/12  
Free clinics for survivors of 2004 Indian Ocean earthquake and tsunami. The 
9-magnitude earthquake caused nearly 20,000 deaths in Sri Lanka. To prevent 
disease outbreaks, Tzu Chi dispatched medical teams to provide free clinics 
and conduct assessment. A total of five teams with 102 medical personnel 
were dispatched, benefitting over 27,000 patients. 

The town was devastated by tsunami, TIMA members wouldn't mind to see patients 
at any spot available. Photo depicts Dr. Yang Gee-Gwo of Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital 
sees a woman sent over by an ox cart. 2005.01.01-31.

南亞大海嘯，災後滿目瘡痍，醫療團隊也以方便法隨處看診。圖為花蓮慈院楊治國醫師為
一位被鐵牛車送來的婦人看診。
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2005/05
Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital, the first hospital in Taiwan to implement seismic 
isolation system, was officially inaugurated on May 8. A week prior to its 
inauguration, the staff held a free clinic for the community and reached a total 
of 7,413 services. The hospital has stood by its principle of holistic medicine 
over the years, assisting underprivileged patients in Ruifang, Keelung, 
and other cities in northern Taiwan, and participating in international and 
domestic medical dutreaches uith TIMA.

2005/08
Tzu Chi Free Clinic in Bandung, Indonesia was set up. 

2005/08  
Disaster relief after Hurricane Katrina caused catastrophic damage to the 
U.S. Tzu Chi U.S.A. visited shelters in Texas immediately after the disaster, 
and provided emergency care with Tzu Chi Great Love Mobile Clinic. From 
Sept. 2005 to Feb. 2006, Tzu Chi assisted over 20,000 families over 15 states, 
distributed over 4,000,000 U.S. dollars. In March 2007, Tzu Chi U.S.A. set up 
Tzu Chi Psychiatry Counseling Center for disaster survivors. 

In Feb. 2006, TIMA USA responded to the call of the 
American Dental Association to attend the New Orleans 
disaster area medical outreach.

2006年2月，美國慈濟人醫會響應美國牙醫協會號召，重
回紐奧良災區義診。
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2005/09  
Buddhist Tzu Chi Community Clinic, South El Monte was set up. 

2005/09  
2005 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Emergency Relief Medicine and 
Humanity". 

2005/10   
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Pakistan. The 7.6-magnitude earthquake 
caused over 80,000 deaths. Tzu Chi  medical relief team overcame obstacles 
like entering the border, transportation, and supplies, and finally arrived at the 
affected area-on a mountain at 2,000m-to provide treatment and distribution 
in the middle of collapsed houses. The relief effort, including diagnosis, 
treatments and distributions in multiple affected communities,  continued to 
March the following year, provided a total of 32,600 services. 

2006/05  
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. On the eve 
of the May 27 earthquake, Tzu Chi already distributed 170 tons of rice to the 
disaster survivors. On the following morning, Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA 
members entered the heavily affected areas with relief goods via military 
planes to assess the damage and provide emergency care. On May 31, TIMA 
members from Taiwan, Singapore, and Malaysia arrived at Yogyakarta and 
worked with local hospitals to perform orthopedic surgeries on the survivors. 
A total of 3,287 services were provided. 
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2007/01  
Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital was inaugurated on Jan. 23. A two-week-long free 
clinic was conducted for the residents of local communities.  

2007/02 
Buddhist Tzu Chi Alternative Medical Clinic was set up in South El Monte, 
California. 

2007/06 
Tzu Chi Free Clinic Center was set up in Manila, the Philippines. 

2007/09  
2007 Annual TIMA  Convention was themed "Medicine and Environment 
Protection". 

2007/12  
Tzu Chi Free Clinic Center was set up in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

2008/02 
Free clinics for flood survivors in Bolivia. In Nov. 2007, torrential rain flooded 
Santa Cruz. In Feb. 2008, Tzu Chi U.S.A., Tzu Chi Argentina, and Tzu Chi 
Paraguay entered the debris and mud. TIMA members worked with doctors 
from local hospitals to perform hernia and gallbladder surgeries. The relief 
team eased the pain of the survivors with distributions and free clinics. A total 
of 2,780 families were distributed, and over 10,000 people benefitted. 

2008/03  
Buddhist Tzu Chi Community Dental Clinic was set up in South El Monte, 
California. 

2008/05  
Free clinics for flood survivors in Myanmar. On May 2, Extremely Severe 
Cyclonic Storm Nargis swept across Myanmar and cased over 100,000 deaths 
and 1,000,000 people displaced. Tzu Chi Malaysia, Tzu Chi Thailand, and Tzu 
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Chi Taiwan assembled disaster relief teams that, from May to August, held 
dozens of free clinics and distributions, and donated crops and fertilizers to be 
in time for summer ploughing. Approximately 2,700 volunteers were mobilized. 
The follow-up plans included school rebuilding and scholarship programs.  

2008/05  
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Sichuan. On May 12, Sichuan was hit 
with a 8.0-magnitude earthquake. From May 14 onwards, Tzu Chi volunteers 
began damage assessment and provided hot meals. Tzu Chi Foundation 
purchased antibiotics, flu medicine, anti-inflammatory drugs, and painkillers 
enough for 50,000 patients and delivered them to the affected areas. On May 
22, the permit to set up field clinics was issued, and the free clinics soon 
followed. Healthcare professionals from Tzu Chi Hospitals and TIMA arrived 
at Sichuan at their own expenses to participate in the free clinics, earning 
the trust of the local population. Over the next three months, 17 shifts of free 
clinics were held, provided 45,082 services, supplied 818,586 servings of hot 
meal, and mobilized 8,915 volunteers and 1,374 medical providers. 

Tzu Chi free clinic medical station in Sichuan.
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2008/08 
Tzu Chi Eye Center was set up in Zamboanga, the Philippines. 

2008/09  
2008 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "To Promote Health and to Spread Love". 

2009/08  
Free clinics for the survivors of Typhoon Morakot, Taiwan. The torrential rain 
from the invading typhoon resulted in 681 deaths, 18 missing, and Xiaolin 
Village in Jiasian, Kaohsiung was completed wiped out. A day after the 
disaster, Tzu Chi initiated emergency medical relief. TIMA members-doctors, 
nurses, and pharmacists-entered the most affected areas through debris and 
mud to provide free clinics, outreaches, and to distribute medical and relief 
supplies; Tzu Chi volunteers also entered via rafts to deliver hot meals and 
daily supplies. Tzu Chi Foundation also rebuilt 1,276 permanent houses, 2 
churches, and 2 community centers. As of April 2011, over 370,000 volunteers 
were mobilized in the disaster relief and community reconstruction.  

2009/10  
2009 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Making Good Use of Life". 

TIMA physicians from 20 countries/nations are performing Tai Chi. 
Photo by Chang Chin-He

來自全球的人醫表演太極拳。攝影／張進和
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2010/01  
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Port-au-Prince, Haiti. On Jan. 12, a 
7-magnitude earthquake devastated Haiti and killed more than 230,000. On 
Jan. 30, Tzu Chi Foundation began relief distribution. On Feb. 6, a medical 
team led by TIMA U.S.A. held free clinics at the field hospital of the Jordanian 
peacekeeping force. Several teams worked ten shifts to provide continuous 
medical services, and their effort inspired local residents to assist. On April 3, 
the Foundation collaborated with the representatives of Catholics, Muslims, 
and Christianity and held a mass prayer in Port-au-Prince. The Foundation 
also rebuilt four schools, including three schools of Congregation of Sisters of 
Saint Anne and Centre Préscolaire Carmen René Durocher. On Jan. 11, 2018, 
Tzu Chi Haiti Grounds was inaugurated and is still in operation to this day. 

2010/03  
Free clinics for earthquake survivors in Concepcion, Chile. On Feb. 27, a 
8.8-magnitude earthquake hit central Chile and caused a tsunami, after 
which the government declared a "state of catastrophe". Tzu Chi Argentina 
assembled a disaster assessment team and, with the help of Taiwanese 
businesspeople and Chinese community in Chile, began disaster relief efforts. 
There were three major distributions in March, benefitting 8,554 people. In 
May, two free clinics held by local doctors and TIMA U.S.A. in the severely 
affected areas, together with relief distribution to 4,110 families. 

2010/09  
2010 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "To Purify Body and Soul, To 
Protect Earth, To Nurture Talents, To Spread Great Love". 

2010/11  
Tzu Chi Community Clinic was set up in Wilmington, California. 

2011/09  
2011 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Love and Gratitude, Inheritance 
and Awakening". 

2012     
The first TIMA Forum was held in Taiwan. 
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2012/09
2012 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Past and Present - Change and 
the Unchanged". 

2012/12
Free clinics for survivors of Typhoon Bopha in the Philippines. Typhoon 
Bopha swept across the Philippines in Dec. causing at least 1,047 deaths, 840 
missing, and 120,000 families displaced. Tzu Chi disaster assessment and 
relief team soon assembled and entered the affected areas. With no water and 
electricity, the medical team worked through the night treating patients with 
rechargeable lighting, providing a total of 1,700 services over the next three 
days. In Jan. 2013, the team held a free clinic at Compostela Valley Province, 
treated 991 patients, and distributed 6,500 families. 

Under the situation that the power system didn't function in Davao Oriental, Tzu Chi 
volunteers prepared rechargeable LED lights so the doctors could keep on clinic in 
night time to see all the patients. 2012.12.14.

2012年12月14日，由於菲律賓東達沃省重災區電力供應尚未恢復，志工事先準備可充電
的LED照明燈，讓醫師可持續於夜間進行診療，為所有病人看病。
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2013/09  
2013 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "As the Heirs of the Asclepius, We 
Devote Ourselves to Health-guarding" 

2013/11  
Free clinics, relief distribution, and the construction of Great Love 
communities for the Typhoon Haiyan survivors in the Philippines. 

2014/02   
Free clinics and distributions in Jordanian refugee camps. In Feb., 2014, TIMA 
assembled a team to hold free clinics and distributions in Amman, Jordan. 
In Dec., 2016, TIMA Taiwan visited Jordan once again to hold a large-scale 
distribution and clinics for over 2,000 people. The six-day free clinics provided 
a total of 1,048 services. 

2014/05  
The 2nd TIMA Forum was held in the Jing-Si Hall, Hualien, Taiwan. 

2014/09  
Free clinics and distributions for Turkish refugees. From Sept., 2014 to 
Nov., 2017, Tzu Chi Foundation launched charity distribution, as well as 
education and medical projects, providing a total of 786,614 services to the 
Syrian refugees. On March 1, 2016, Tzu Chi Free Clinic was set up in Istanbul, 
providing over 177,000 services. Furthermore, six El Menahil Syria schools 
were built to make education accessible to Syrian refugees. 

2014/09  
2014 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Gratitude, Respect, and Love". 

2015/04  
The 3rd TIMA Forum, themed "Medicine with Sincerity Inspires Bliss", was held 
in the Jing Si Hall, Hualien. 
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2015/04  
Free clinics and distributions for earthquake survivors in Nepal. On April 
27, the first disaster relief team departed, and arrived at the affected area 
the following day. As of June 25, a total of nine teams, 64 doctors, nurses, 
and pharmacists from Taiwan, Malaysia, Singapore, and Indonesia joined 
in the free clinic. To the end of 2016, the medical teams provided a total of 
11,366 services, distributed to 105,526 people, and assembled 158 makeshift 
classrooms. 

2015/09  
2015 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Disaster Relief". 

2015/11  
Disaster relief and disease prevention in the Republic of Sierra Leone. In 2014 
there was an Ebola outbreak in west Africa. Tzu Chi Foundation launched a 
project to donate clothing to Sierra Leone. In March 2016, the Foundation 
delivered 200 tons of white rice under the request of the Council of Agriculture 
to Sierra Leone. In Nov. 2017, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital signed a medical 
MOU with 34 Military Hospital Sierra Leone and subsequently initiated 
collaboration in charity and medicine. 
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2016/02
Distributions and free clinics for earthquake survivors in Tainan, Taiwan. A 
6.6-magnitude earthquake caused the collapse of several buildings in Tainan, 
resulting in heavy casualties. Tzu Chi volunteers, TIMA members, and Dalin 
Tzu Chi Hospital staffs arrived on the scene and set up service stations to 
provide winter clothing and hot meals. The station distributed 500 servings 
of breakfasts. A total of 500 Tzu Chi volunteers were mobilized, working in 15 
affected areas. 

2016/03  
The 4th TIMA Forum, themed "Plant Seeds of Great Love, Act with Tzu Chi 
Culture", was held in the Philippines. 

2016/07  
Free clinics and distributions for Typhoon Nepartak survivors in Taitung, 
Taiwan. On July 8, Typhoon Nepartak devastated Taitung. A day after, Hualien 
Tzu Chi Hospital and TIMA held a relief distribution in Xianglan Vil., the most 
affected community in this disaster, followed by community cleaning and 
door-to-door visits. Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital and Taitung TCM (Traditional 
Chinese Medicine) association appealed to TCM physicians nationwide to 
provide free services in the Jing-Si Hall, Taitung, which treated 478 patients. 

2016/09  
2016 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "Tzu Chi Foundation 50, Tzu Chi 
Hospital 30, TIMA 20 years". 

2016/11  
Singapore Tzu Chi Day Rehabilitation Center was founded. 

2016/11 
Jurong Health Lakeside Family Medicine Clinic. Tzu Chi Foundation 
(Singapore) started collaborating with Jurong Health Services Pte Ltd to 
manage Lakeside Family Medicine Clinic (LFMC) 
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2017/03  
The 5th TIMA Forum, themed "Healthcare Beyond Medicine", was held in the 
Jing Si Hall, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (TIMA Conference 2017 - Kuala Lumpur)

2017/07 
An Influenza outbreak reported in Myanmar. TIMA assisted the country with 
outbreak prevention and control and provided medical supplies. Myanmar 
was hit with the outbreak of influenza A. A medical relief team led by TIMA 
Convener Lin Chin-Lon delivered to Myanmar large quantity of medical 
supplies and instant rice prepared by Tzu Chi Foundation, and shared his 
experience in outbreak prevention and control with several local hospitals to 
assist with containing the outbreak. 
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2017/07  
Free clinics and distribution for Hurricane Harvey survivors in Texas, U.S. Tzu 
Chi U.S.A. conducted multiple distributions, and the 9th one was held on Sept. 
16 in Dickinson. It was the largest distribution of all, with over 200 volunteers 
mobilized and distributed to over 3,000 families. A free clinic was held at the 
same venue, and provided total of 208 services. The relief effort is still ongoing.  

2017/09 
Free clinics and distribution for earthquake survivors in Mexico. On Sept. 7, a 
8.1-magnitude earthquake shook Mexico. After two months of door-to-door 
assessments by Tzu Chi volunteers, started from Dec. 7, a disaster relief and 
medical team consisted of volunteers from Taiwan, the U.S., Argentina and 
ten other countries/nations entered the severely affected areas and held ten 
large-scale relief distributions and free clinics. Over 10,000 families worth of 
relief goods and Tzu Chi eco-friendly blankets were distributed, and over 5,000 
patients were treated. 

2017/09  
2017 Annual TIMA Convention was themed "The Oath from 2,500 Years Ago". 

2017/11  
Free clinics and distributions for flood survivors in Malaysia. On Nov. 4, a 15-
hour long torrential rain led to hundreds of landslides across the nation. Many 
medical institutions were flooded. Tzu Chi volunteers immediately initiated 
disaster relief, distributing hot meals and cleaning mud from schools; while 
TIMA members entered more severely affected areas, set up medical stations 
and held free clinics. 

2018/04  
The 6th TIMA Forum, themed "Long-term Care Practices in Taiwan", was held 
in the Jing Si Hall, Xindian, Taipei.
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2017年國際慈濟人醫會(TIMA)全球義診服務概況
TIMA Global Medical Outreach Accumulated Records, Dated 2017

統計時間：2017/12/31

Accumulated counts \ Year 2014 2015 2016 2017
歷年義診場次
Accumulated times of free 
clinics

11,256 12,644 13,940 15,228

歷年義診國家地區數
Accumulated number of 
countries/nations of free 
clinic services

48 50 50 50

歷年受惠人次累計
Accumulated headcounts 
of free clinic services 

2,513,754 2,660,872 2,809,911 2,963,032

歷年醫護人員動員人次累計
Accumulated headcounts 
of TIMA medical workforce

236,235 251,329 267,567 281,865

歷年志工動員人次累計
Accumulated headcounts 
of TIMA non-medical 
background volunteers

424,292 456,187 487,557 514,334

Counts \ Year 2014 2015 2016 2017

義診場次合計
Times of free clinics 1,045 1,388 1,296 1,288

受惠人次合計
Headcounts served in free 
clinics 

192,120 147,118 149,039 153,121

醫護人員動員人次合計
Medical workforce 
headcounts in free clinics 

21,740 15,094 16,238 14,298

志工動員人次合計
Headcounts of non-
medical background 
volunteers in free clinics

40,454 31,895 31,370 26,777

附錄

資料來源：宗教處
Data collected by the Religious Affairs Dept., Buddhist Taiwan Tzu Chi Foundation

附錄 
Appendix 
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慈濟醫療援助服務在全球~~~迄今合計50個國家地區提供醫療服務  
Tzu Chi Medical Mission has been providing free medical services in 50 
countries/nations. 
  
亞洲
(19) 臺灣、中國、日本、越南、泰國、菲律賓、馬來西亞、新加坡、印尼、伊朗、
斯里蘭卡、巴基斯坦、阿富汗、北朝鮮、外蒙古、緬甸、香港、約旦、尼泊爾 
19 countries/nations in Asia: Taiwan, Mainland China, Japan, Vietnam, Thailand, 
the Philippines, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Iran, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, 
Afghanistan, North Korea, Outer Mongolia, Myanmar, Hong Kong, Jordan, Nepal.

大洋洲
(3) 澳洲、巴布亞紐幾內亞、紐西蘭 
3 countries in the Oceania: Australia, Papua New Guinea, New Zealand.   
   
美洲
(19) 美國、薩摩亞、馬紹爾、密克羅尼西亞、墨西哥、薩爾瓦多、宏都拉斯、多明
尼加、巴西、巴拉圭、阿根廷、秘魯、哥倫比亞、加拿大、玻利維亞、海地、委內
瑞拉、智利、瓜地馬拉  
19 countries/nations in the Americas: U.S.A., Samoa, Marshall Islands, 
Micronesia, Mexico, El Salvador, Honduras, Dominican Republic, Brazil, Paraguay, 
Argentina, Peru, Colombia, Canada, Bolivia, Haiti, Venezuela, Chile, Guatemala.

非洲
(4) 塞內加爾、衣索匹亞、盧安達、賴比瑞亞 
4 countries/nations in Africa: Senegal, Ethiopia, Luanda, Liberia.
     
歐洲
(5) 科索沃、車臣、亞塞拜然、烏克蘭、英國 
5 countries/nations in Europe: Kosovo, Chechnya, Azerbaijan, Ukraine, U.K.  
   

TIMA
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 國家地區 
Country/nation 

義診場次
Number of  
free clinics 

受惠人次 
Headcounts of 
patients served 
in free clinics

醫護人員
動員人次 

Headcounts of 
medical workforce

志工動員人次 
Headcounts 

of non-medical 
background volunteers

臺灣 Taiwan 533 44,986 6,844 12,545
馬來西亞 Malaysia 32 6,039 502 1,355

印尼 Indonesia 57 17,163  1,298 582 
菲律賓 Philippines 16 20,541 880 1,608

香港 Hong Kong 5 589 139 279
斯里蘭卡 Sri Lanka 1 3,170 56 179

緬甸 Myanmar 17 6,232 193 657
泰國 Thailand 18 21,888  1,132 1,234
越南 Vietnam 1 491  33 171 
約旦 Jordon 1 47 24 20 

2017年慈濟人醫會全球義診服務表 
TIMA Global Medical Outreach Statistics in 2017

亞洲 Asia
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美洲 Americas
 國家地區 

Country/nation 

義診場次
Number of  
free clinics 

受惠人次 
Headcounts of 
patients served 
in free clinics

醫護人員
動員人次 

Headcounts 
of medical 
workforce

志工動員人次 
Headcounts 

of non-medical 
background 
volunteers

美國 U.S.A. 326 15,643  1,902 4,076 

加拿大 Canada 201 1,884 234 451

巴拉圭 Paraguay 13 716  100 178 

墨西哥 Mexico 1 4,023 41 1,559

海地 Haiti 1 473  48 74

巴西 Brazil 56 8,393 335 1,371
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大洋洲 Oceania

總計 Total
義診場次

Number of  
free clinics 

受惠人次 
Headcounts of patients 

served in free clinics

醫護人員動員人次 
Headcounts of 

medical workforce

志工動員人次
Headcounts of non-medical 

background volunteers

1,288 153,121 14,298 26,777

澳洲 Australia

 國家地區 
Country
/nation 

義診場次
Number of  
free clinics 

受惠人次 
Headcounts of patients 

served in free clinics

醫護人員動員人次 
Headcounts of 

medical workforce

志工動員人次
Headcounts of non-medical 

background volunteers

澳洲
 Australia 9 843  537 478

附錄 
Appendix 



註 Note
1. 此表統計範圍係指慈濟在臺灣以外國家地區所設立的醫院、義診中心、社區門診中心、健康暨義診
中心、洗腎中心等。 
The statistics of fixed-spot free clinic service include hostipbals, free clinics, community clinics, 
family medicine clinics, and dialysis centers outside Taiwan. 

2. 2017年2月25日，慈濟澳洲分會與彌迦計畫（Micah Projects Inc.）弱勢扶助組織合作，於布里斯本
成立聯合義診中心（Inclusive Health Clinic），為街友等弱勢民眾提供牙科、家醫科、針灸、心理諮
商與物理治療等醫療服務。 
Tzu Chi Australia work with the Micah Projects Inc. to set up the Inclusive Health Clinic in Brisbane 
in Feb. 25, 2017, providing dentistry, family medicine, acupuncture, psychology counseling, and 
physical therapy to the homeless and the needy.

2017年慈濟醫療志業海外據點義診服務表 
Tzu Chi Worldwide Free Clinic Service Statistics (Taiwan excluded), Year 2017

洲別 
By state

 國家地區 
Country/nation 

受惠人次 
Headcounts of 
patients served 
in free clinics

醫護人員
動員人次 

Headcounts of 
medical workforce

志工動員人次 
Headcounts 

of non-medical 
background 
volunteers

亞洲 
Asia

馬來西亞 Malaysia 2,857 497 1,650

新加坡 Singapore 15,599 3,025 5,112

菲律賓 Philippines 13,066 745 1,908

大洋洲 
Oceania 澳洲 Australia（註2） 82 71 4

美洲 
Americas 美國 U.S.A. 23,189 2,040 2,520

總計 Total 54,793 6,378 11,194

馬來西亞 
Malaysia

新加坡 Singapore

菲律賓
The Philippines

美國 U.S.A.
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2017年臺灣慈濟人醫會成員人數
附錄 
Appendix 

高屏區：高雄市、屏東縣
醫師116  護理219  醫技31
藥劑90    志工103     
總計559

2017臺灣慈濟人醫會成員 總計 6,843人
醫師1,402    護理2,105    醫技251    藥劑692    志工2,393     

東區：宜蘭縣
　　　花蓮縣
　　　臺東縣
醫師841   護理1,545
醫技198   藥劑397
志工2,037
總計5,018雲嘉南區：雲林縣、嘉義縣、

　　　　　臺南市
醫師136  護理147  醫技2
藥劑69    志工67          總計421

北區： 臺北市、新北市、桃園市、
　　　新竹縣、金門縣、馬祖、
　　　澎湖
醫師169  護理114  醫技15
藥劑66    志工129       總計493

中區：臺中市、彰化縣、
　　　苗栗縣、南投縣
醫師140  護理80  醫技5
藥劑70    志工57   
總計352
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2017年臺灣慈濟人醫會成員人數 TIMA Taiwan Workforce in 2017

Northern Chapter: Taipei City, New Taipei City, 
Taoyuan City, Hsinchu County, Kinmen County, 
Matzu, Penghu.                                                Total 493
practitioners 169, registered nurses 114, 
medical technologists 15, pharmacists 66, 
non-medical background volunteers 129.     

Central Chapter: Taichung City, Changhua County, 
Miaoli County, Nantou County.                      Total 352
practitioners 140, registered nurses 80, 
medical technologists 5, pharmacists 70, 
non-medical background volunteers 57.

Kaohsiung-Pingtung Chapter: Kaohsiung City, 
Pingtung County.                                         Total 559
practitioners 116, registered nurses 219, 
medical technologists 31, pharmacists 90, 
non-medical background volunteers 103.

2017 TIMA Taiwan Workforce    Total 6,843 persons
practitioners 1,402, registered nurses 2,105, medical technologists 251, 
pharmacists 692, non-medical background volunteers 2,393. 

Eastern Chapter: Yilan County, Hualien County, 
Taitung County.                                          Total 5,018
practitioners 841, registered nurses 1,545, 
medical technologists 198, pharmacists 397, 
non-medical background volunteers 2,037.

Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan Chapter: Yunlin County, 
Chiayi County, Tainan City.                    Total 421
practitioners 136, registered nurses 147, 
medical technologists 2, pharmacists 69, 
non-medical background volunteers 67.

東區：宜蘭縣
　　　花蓮縣
　　　臺東縣
醫師841   護理1,545
醫技198   藥劑397
志工2,037
總計5,018
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